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i ( l o t Ii rK.MFEB.Vri III. 
Wail alii,. \iu,,~, i ; nu ;,; 
•| hi l t -Watt) . AllKllMl IN IW 711 
| . ' , i . | M , *-. • • - >. - , Ml s s VI 
S u n ii'i I n . i . Al l it i _', a : , : ' 
S i , l i . I n . i . A , I .M ! DS l i 
Mowlaj ' a ',•-• Tl) 
Tu,'-,. ',:: Ti 
VOU MK MM'.'I'KI N *iT. JLOUD, ONI'K III.*. COUNT*. KMililDA I I I I K H F U . \ l (.1 HI ..,, III.'T Nl Vltl K ONI 
Early Beginning of State Road No. 24 Construction Is Assured 
fNTHUSIASM AND ATTENDANCE * T C.OFC. 
IS GREATEST WITNESSED THIS SUMMER 
IllUSl i i i l l l l l - i l i s l I r UlCOttUg o f l 
the sununcr was witnessed nl Wed 
J 'S LUlielilMtll Of t in* I 'li.i m h . - r u t 
\, h e n ? •' r l l l l l lh l ' l ' llf |r-;i -
w h.i hiiii been abaou! on \ 9 
iit various parts »»f ths eoun 
ir.v Wi H I.iiinl w Itli encouraging 
reports in On. outlook fer Florida and 
Hi i -'..mi dnrlng the approaching fall 
. I f l • r . i - ..MS. 
rrlrkle, preside i tin* Oh Hln 
m t i n ' . h u l l ' , .-imi a f t e r a 
leng th . * p r o g r a m o f r e p o r t s n n . l i l l * -
For the welfa to of i ho own 
ni,i ihr (•xpanston <<f ihe cfatn 
Laslf, told of his trip in Illinois. 
vs bene in ii.. iir i MIII i from H I 
vacation 
ii** confirmed llie statements coming 
iln lly from .iiini reliable parties who 
rial ted lu the north t.i thi 
feet that i in* ]M*.i|iii' there are u*. ui> 
<i in Plorlda .'ii Ibis i lun- i le 
lodeed, a larger atunber than 
• i \ large number he Don BI • • 
ni c coming here aonUI do so Ll 
mid M'iini mi their affairs sad 
H-, thai • outing, 
prepared lc buy prop 
mi have '.uii-' .I Ihelr Inteul Ion 
•\ y* t- in* conversed amona Ibem, of 
ti i n \ i H Inter These ba ve 
urrlvad ni iliis conclusion however un 
dor tha Immpreaalou (hut prevailing 
win remain and thai tha in 
win u.ii iimi himself again 
-uiiji*. t.ii ii, 1990 nuetuatlonn 
For i in- i,.... .-ii, i. HI on, Mr. 
ph in i l . v I I r g o d |ii'<i|ih> ..! S t . 
••• hold ih.ii niton and prices, 
believed thej pro]iosed doing, 
tloWB tO il r e n - o u i h l e bas i s m l i BH 
r e v o l t e d h e r e f o r M U M . * t h a n a 
y e a r 
He li'l.I ol . . .m i l l i ons ,.• In- luul vv jl 
' -! t lii-in in i lu* u p p e r Mlsslsetppl 
* I I i.iniii' | l be rll | 
• •• -pi..nihil- m u l e . In1 wild, inni the 
further south you wenl lha mora dis 
trnaaed wore tlie Bond «letlms n Ith 
• iul mane) home* or pi nwislone. 
lh followed \ I..- President H. W 
who also had onl] reoentlj 
• i .1 l l . i l i i | | M i i ' . i l l n i i s p e n t 111 N e w 
Mi I ' m l . i - u l i i ii 
i that people everywheri n re 
* uewed Interest in Klorlda slid 
thai in- like Ur Trl< IUI 
conv!in fit ilm' tin* lnrgcsl 
thai im-1 ever lieen in Florida 
;.t nt.. iim.' before, a in vleil Ihe spite 
a Inter Be aald lh i mlghl ound 
n i . bu t i i a a s I I s a f e p r o p h 
• r e r t h e l e a s 
day while in Ihe hear) ol \\ aal 
i nun l IK famous S.-\ .in h Wind 
Mould .-nil tUtl \«-» ^i-ilv. Mr I'ui'ii r 
said, be umi Mr*- Porter found them 
atlves in n r»rj undesirable gather 
il Union s.juiiit' Tins waa ut 
i ith atreel and Iftrnadw n j . n here ttodi 
.in .iis i i i iw lung iiiiiin in.I mni 
d their propaganda from aoap 
t'«i\ stands umi ihr aide walks. Tlrous 
nni-- .1 mingling Corelgnars mul rad 
cai« ware BUrgteg around tha spo 
inun, while mounted and patrollng 
poltoi ware makli - an effon to 
' ii.' bedlam dow n. 11 a us .i su.« <> 
111 demons! i HI n nd, aald M i 
p . .HIT, "imiti myself mni wife wished 
we wel' h.-i. k in si t 'imi.I " 
i i mi laa WHI then balled on i<> 
BOB tion. it. 
••ponded wiih it smile niul no-chad • 
> i a luil in- -.i ui in* ii.ni enjoyed 
himself better thmi anj of the real .if 
tin- membera iireaenl a ho had .m I 
<i'.i is <i n.un ili.' ih i spent 
EUUU i ni iii here in Florida,*' ha aald, 
"tlahing and figlitlnii mosquitoes uu the 
..i . mni bathing in tin- A tin II 
rle, \inl l i-n i...\ eil ever) da) " ll.*. 
like thoaa who bad spoken before htm, 
declared himself ns grstUS' •' to ba 




HARRY DUNN IS NOWj CHIEF OF POLICE DRI6-
RECOVERING FROM GERS NABS CAR 




l ' , , ' , , , Of l l l l l Sll ' l ' , '1 11,1,1 
Ivanlfl nv,mi,'. ,s r,',«,,arlnf 
I n . i n i n , MM. .1 . nl n i l , , , . , l l u s l I ' I I I I I I V 
• IM I (,,' MMlT'lTl 11 111,I 111 l l l ' t f l ' y . i n s , 
i i , , ' I, , . ' , 1 , i i i i i i , . t a a k l o g I I 
in va ) I " , , In- 11, U l i i , 1.nnil,,-1' Oo. 
Work Ina -villi H n llelnwtndar, th* 
• niiplaa wore nl,,,,,* FK»,, ,, ,,,11. 
. . | > , , \ v \\ I,, ,, M , I ' i , - I . . 
Nim-lta-ii' i,, rut tame underbrush. Th* 
lipped na tie slush,.,I nl ll,,. 
and pierced the nrtary, i,i>i<-i,. 
'•" • i Ine, tiif, nt,- i t<> i,,.,' aerl 
H,.w,.,•,.,• iir. Ami, is,,II. phjtstrlan 
, " 1 ' ; l " ' I . . i n i i , , . , I ' , , n , | , i , u > . n i l i n i i i i ' . 
i',",i ,,iii,.|i „ i , | isldns iini'.' .titha-a 
in thn mt, IJ m d mapping u,,. blood. 
I I'" Injured nm,, wai a ,h, n hroOBhl t,, 
-i. Cloud, ivi,,.,,. n , I ' I , , , , , , , n n i,j,,, 
riirther traatnwnt. 
i, waa .-...i.-.I i.ni,,, i,, Hf, |.|,. 
hi* ,i,.,iii,.f, iimt ,i„. ,,,111,,. engineer 
' , ' , , ! , T i l l U - l , l l s | ' , | , | „ | | | v , , l l l l 
"•nii'l i,,' ni,i,. i.. walk ngaln I* , , . . , 
alsyi 
*• r Ki.ss. mi., eununlaastuner 
S I . r i . , , , , 1 ,11 Ftrll I. li.i . • -. -1 • i • a. 
• sl from Tnllnhns-.'.'. w-h,.,,. F,,. „vnl 
" liii'Ilnr "li,. ,,,i,sli',i.'tl,,i, ,,f state 
i«nad N . I •_•!. 
W i t h o n l y n few ,ln.vs n o w u n t i l 
tl,,' npenlnji nf -,l I, ovaryon* I '• 
•inning to Inlk about »chool »ffalri 
Will, II paJUllia- il' Ihi' full a-4'taslon 
IIHIuiiiii) one thinks ot r,,,'il„,n ui,,l 
ih,< |,,,,-i„., is ..i II wlnnlnii I,T,,n iin--
yoa >• 
, H i i . i i r^ i - n, ,- . i n , | , r , ' , l i , ' i w In , , 
tl,,. FMaaoa will bring forth lu the \\uy 
..," ;, winner, bul il»' pranipeet* h«,k 
,,T.v brluhl raar Ibe st ilond HI'* 
i liis ye*, 
I ' l n l . ' H I ' , ' - ' A i - r n i I ' , , . , , , I.T-1 y i ' i n ' -
iNiaail »I,,, «lli report for |,,.,. i i • on 
i IIM . i n , t h e i i , i i' i - ' T i i . ,i i " 
l ' . . i , , l , I I , , 11 , 111 I l« , " T i n ' s M'l 
I,-,' l i n - l i v. I,., w i l l r e p o r t n re T o n 
I * , , l u i , r l l e u r a e K u e n , I v n n I ' l i n ' a. 
M M I *" l| I ' . - . ' i i l i n i I.. ' I> s u n 
M i . M i i n l Vllll l l l l I ' M i l u i , 1,11,1 , , , ' l c . 
i i m i , , I I 
w m , iii.- r,,ii<iniluu FI.FII ii • turn 
llml „in i-eporl Hie lax-nl 
lire li,i|„'lnl thnt HI t'l,,11,1 
III " i l l " i n , , , i | i l l n - MTi-M.n ,\ i i h i, 
ii,n.i,.iii.i ... iniinaaH |,ln\,',l ii, their 
, mill 
An,«n.:i il,,. ,„ '" bnya Ui reporl this 
y,'i,,' will I..- Kisat-oe r> on. hlrueal 
Tyson, Umi,I,ill s.-, I'eltaan i\ni 
' . I M i l . I Ml I I I 
Wllh nil "I l l , , - , - „ , , , k i „ u hnnl un 
I I I T Ihi' illreol . I , II..Hi- KFIII 
wi th ih,. NiipiMirl aaf , 1 , , . hiuli ' I 
i , u , | l h , ' , ' l i l i i , ' , - . . , , , ,11,11,i l , . " ' i . i n 
look i..t":,nl to M | I year in s, 
ii.Mll \V, " ill IIIIII' ,, flgbl 
tn Un,, mil in.t atop UIIIII iiii' 
IHM whistle blow* 
ih h ,i I Athletic Director Uel 
Iter n i n , , " - t i n ' t ' n l l o i v l n i : * rh . *< l . i le 
, . . , I'.iL'T 
s,.|,i,.,,,i,, , ;,, rin- ' lii IM : n 
, l . l . , l „ i 7 W i l l i , ' , t i n , , 1 , 1 , * l W i n 
t e r l l a i 
, . , ! , , I . . , - I I M . . n . , , • , , I, nt M . n i , 
r e n l e 
. l»-t,,|..M J I I Ml il la Ml SI , 'I 1 
i n i i . l . i ' , ' Ml S 'nnl ' .n ' . l n l S I I I I I . M I I 
Novenba-ar I McllNaiirm nl Bl. 
, ' I . M I i l 
N , . , , . n i l , , , I I K i - - M U I I I . , il s i 
, I , ,u , l 
> . . i \ , ' , l l l , , ' l i s M i n i , t l l l l l , - , , HI 
W i n t e r H a v e n 
\ I > V , ' I , , I , , T L ' l . , V h n n k - L . " , , h n i , 
* • I«-, . . 
I I, '.•>', III. i r '.' T i , , , - . , I l l , , n i s i , 'I I 
, I I ' l l l II l lV , . 
HOW TO AMOUNT TO 
SOMETHING IN 
ST. CLOUD 
As ii n *-nii ni ihe largo .•iii.ini.iii..* 
ii mi ttutwnrd I'litliustnsin norad :ii 
\ \ ' l ' l | l l l*s i | ; l , •, IIH l l i l l : ' it \\'1|S HH l\ I'll 
m u l c m - r h - i l i i i t m i i n i < > i i s | \ i h n i i m » IN 
I be i Ime to begin replpn1shlnu tbe ox 
. l i f . j i i i ' i o f iln* ( I I I I I I I I H r .it ( n i i i i i i i r i . * , 
.unl in* prepared i" entertain n largi4 
•.vlntor crowd. 
ih.- pi. - i.i.in i ;i i. ii i im i If .HI new 
, ..in.is n ,'i •,* nr enn} an be a aa a hen 
in- flrsl arrived here and lie made 
im npologi or i \ |u i—ii.n of regret for 
his action the metnlMM'shtp i 
l i i t i i r i ' i . ' i l l \ in . i . ;i -. .1 11., ,i n v , . p n o p l e 
i • c i ri iirnlug ii ml it i. coining tu >si 
i 'ion.i in -i ay 
ii.n.iiv had I'l.'-iiiiiit ii H kle |>ark 
, ii his .nr lu'i.* in< aald jestingly, when 
•ni energetic nml eonrliirluii rltlaen 
ipp i .> ; i ( I n . ! h i i n . i i u l l i n l h i - r s n i i l "il 
) <ni w m i l t o i i i iKii i i i l 1.. , in> I i n i u iu 
si Omul you'd better drive no down 
mul Join tin- < -hamber of ' kunmerei 
Mc took iln' Rii*. lee mul Indlruted Wed 
in>ihi\ iiim IK- hmi inn rogri Ilui il 
in fact, in- declared, tlial 11 waa I 
I :n I t h m " I f \ o i l \\ . 'h i l |. > . i i i i o lMI I t o 
Hiiythlnii boro yon musi join the Kt. 
I I I i ' h n i i i h c r ol' ( i . n u n . - I IT-
\ motion illroctitig tha ehalr tu up 
p . . i n I ;i m i ' i n h i ' i ' - h i p . o i i i m i i l o o ,VHK 
i n i r i o i l m i . l i h . | i o r s i , | i n o l W ill h o n u 
iKFiiiiooii later 
OMKISTIVN i III Kt II MWVICBH 
i »\\ inu I.F i ho a mi, ..| mn Icing i*S 
iiii|.io\oiin nis mni nddltlons 
lO the Pin t I'llli-Jillli ohlllih h.i v 11.:' 
i ron ~inrt.il thin wuok, the Bible 
•ol I mul nioinii. will be 
ooniiui'ioii in iho i • ii> Park auditor 
inni ni tho usual hours each Honda} 
until further notice. 
ODD FELLOWS AND 
REBEKAHS PIC-
NIC SEPT. 1 
T h e SI I'h,11,1 :,,l,l Kissi i n . I , , , IT, . . 
of l.ihl I ' . l h . " . nsslsli-.l h.v Ih • Re 
iH'knhs. win hold tbelr n. nl plcnlr 
n i l S , . | , t , ' , n l „ T I , n , ' \ , T h n i s i h i y j i f l i r 
p. . n i . , , i , i i , , . I n k * f r o n t i n l l , ' w e * i 
of si Cloud, 
There "'III IH- plant! " ' *al 
- , , , ' . nl inliTt-sl Iim ipaMkari 
llllllll,ha llllll Snnl'iil-il lalalge* lllil'a'l 
1,,','H ilivlli'il I,, I'llt'tii l|ulti- In III . ' . 
picnic. i 
I la " i l l I,,- ,1,1, -l'l s I a < I I , , In , , , ' , , 
, 1,1,1 I i in , , Ini:,,,. Ihe irin-li , , , ' ,1 , , ' , of 
S t . 4 'I , .1,11 i s I r, ..MM ILL' I'H.I 
m i s I i i n , . - . - w h i c h he ,•,,!,t i -n, , , ' , I " ' • f t 
I.V W h i l e . , I > . ' 1.1 • " H I , h i - | a;, Fi-Fll ~ 
l l l l l l l l l l l . I ' l l , III l l l l l 11,•>. I'll 
II IVIIM | . l . . l . i l . | . , I 1,1 .-,• " , ' , ' k s Hll, , | 
when ih,- H i rmnlly. comprbalnn 
lh umi Mr* I,nn,i mni tbelr danitti 
ler Mil lain Mini Harry, lafl la. n 
I .M I i i n i i , . , h.i i , n t , u m . h i l , - W h i l " 
r l l M . l l l . l l l l l l l U I I - l l l l l , ' I I 1-11,1,1,1,1, 
nn.l awrlOUal.V III " i th inlitis. In 
part) liiniiii mini, t i , , , , deatlnatlo.i. 
.vin, iiniT, iii M "iniii.ii,.,i condition 
I'm two waaajk* Hie young mini wa* 
ilniiiii',,,!,-!,, ill bul ii is i','|,,,,i,',l thnl 
lie i n..,\ on ii,,' road to r FFerj 
Mm ri I IIIIIII " ' , - l I i i " I- »U»I ol 
iln S'l Cloud A " 1.1 " ' ' luh ..t"1 n" 
T I I I I i i n i : I , ICB.Ili' 
ti, ICH,ni. I," n n - filmIIJ -, ' i , ' , i , ' , l i" 
II, Ilu. i-lnl. In Hi.' S i i i i "nni 
I.IIII nun,. Ill IM 1,1 in Hantaan 
till* Allkl.lt Hl« i l l l n - - I" ' 
MII.I i le , s .if tl,,. - i n i . , , , ' , l i -n | . 
• iiiiu-d, »a iimi Ml anilto sure thai 
I I ,. y o U U g n l , 1 , ,T IVOUllI I I I , ! , ' ' It T, I, 1 
th,. Inurel* of Bl Oloud well i" the 
i n nu 
Th,' inn,i, ininii.i uin return lbl« 
i n i i i n i , , ' i he l l i i i l n i , ' I ,• i n > t . 
I ' l . i i n l 
ANOTHER REGULAR 
CLERK FOR LOCAL 
POST OFFICE 
In m .-iiMimiif wiiii the polio " , 
i h o p o s t i i i T i o o h o p n i m u m i n g l e e 
, 'i i j . lon i net'% n o H | n i l t i m e s m i n i l 
dltlonal regular rterfc ims been author' 
IMMI IM (be I«-M1 ..in.-.- .-tie, iiv.. Sep! 
o i n h o r 1st 
Postmaster -I it Carlln states thai 
Hita addition to the personnel nf the 
IM || |.. -i office was neceaaary hoomis, 
ni i in steady liirrcnHe Lu tliq uioiiej 
order, register) and postal istvluga 
.11\ i - - inns , M iiil i n m i t i i i p i i t i '1 i 
) I . - : I \ i w h i t e r season 
ANOTHER SPLENDID 
ST. CLOUD PICNIC 
, c ENJOYED 
«ii i II W \ i I:IM i i n i ' \i lug 
o i id, i S|io.i.ii t VirrcNpondeut I The 
n11inuii piiiiio ot iho winter oniony of 
si. CI.MMI. Plorlda roil-.- was held here 
ul the pretty I ie of Mrs \ A slou 
n sun.in\. Angus! 11 
\ rerj Fine ptcnle lunch oonsfsting 
of iiii -mis of goodie* was -i'i'\.'ii "M 
the lunge Monroe lawn II was a 
uin mi VICM mni ti grand day arlth 
everyone preaent, who talked over the 
lutppy days spent together, both in 
I i f the iiitry nnd 111 Sl. 
i loud 
Tims. , p iosoni n i n * \ i i s n d 
i> i l invo mul Mm War] it i '.larlt nf 
Hi Idgton hfalne: Mr, nnd Mta, II. s. 
Ward, nf RonxvUlo, N. ^ lira l'iv 
ii.iiiiv Si-hniiz of Caracas, Veneguela; 
I.w la i; \ i t s of u/ellesley, alnsa, : 
i llli nbelh Chase and Heli a I Ingall i, 
oi Hn I leorgc W tlnthiiwa? , of 
A*..uoi Maas : ' : m Huntley, of 
Sew ^ ..ri. i it,\ . ,him- Hield of Peach 
Minn \'l : I loinui un ii I In w ki of 
I'.ii-ll.iml . ICdlth IV Cllioit mi . ' 
\ P r l r W i i i . t i i i i n . ( V o t e r M a i n e 
Mrs KM*, K. \i it,,i„ , n ..i Homer 
\ ilio. Mans Mi- A mu*- It. I( tunnies 
nml Mr. and i ln Mvtn liemmon, *.f \ 
St Cl..mi. p i s 
Mrs, Uh.n.i- mni Mi and Mi- Dam 
niuo north in iho insi tow weeks 
II.FMI si cloud, where tlK*-) gink? their 
ii-iii. Their a'rrli aln wore n pious. : 
II nl siirpiiso to i he Hon 
Kdwnrd R Bnncroft*« deal h which j 
en -uii.i. ui\ on iuguat nth ii( Cape 
Kllxnlietli Maine raai ul a over the 
mitherlng, ns he nnd Mi Bsuerofi 
were such Jolly iieopfe nud put w 
much life Into anj |iortj the) attend 
oi l M r m n i M i - \ o n l l l m . l i n . o l . 
I'nu ter A - - \ r..- \ ti. were abaenl | 
nt the phiiio, due hi the lllnaaa <»t' 
M i *- Harden 
The pi. nio next rear is .., i„. tmld 
ni Ifr anil ICrs tv n Cbaae*a sum 
mar homo in Brldgton 
' iiii r ..i Police Drlggers, of Klsslm-
un i' ;ii:,i in u|.poiiroii up.ni i lu* soi-ne 
nn it sleuth and by qulclt work, nab* 
bed a «ni' a Ith rami raband liquor laal 
week. 
A iltnr in tlie reporl. revenue of-
ficers from Tampa lelegrnphe<l (?hlef 
(niggers to be on the lookout for three 
- ii - ibal were loaded lo guuwnles 
win* liquor, mul upon receipt I-I this 
inoHniijf. riiioi Driggem laid lu wall 
As nn null iblle came in from -MH-
bourne, manned by nu Italian, Chief 
hi'ltncers, from description ami other 
ih'i II HH. nabbed the car and driver, and 
ni'iiii i'\m II inn i i.m discovered 800 
ipiHrts ..r red liquor 
iin- liquor \v;is moved to some place 
n.i iho driver locked up watting mi-
ni ,,il\ lei M i'i..in revenue nfftcors 
li also developed Unit .Sheriff IPitriii 
nni < M in. i .* IIUUM Tindall a pre In 
i lie eupture of i be Mipun car, and 
1 l.-O'l ' I n . |WO . M i . .-1 H i r* - I . 
i nine to gtd tii- : iir.*.* • :i rn deaci [bed. 
1 ul> ili io car wu* ruptured, 
l ins , , i >.\,, offtcera: \\ e r I mi iho 
Cl I road wultlna thi'lr cluinea 
I. i l l n - o n i p u i o 
HOLDS GREAT HOPE 
FOR EASTERN 
OSCEOLA 
Miss li.iiio I..*.* limit, i. former 
- 1 i n m i p t i h i i . ' h i - i i h i i n u r s e n f I I 
< 'inml n i Ites :i id lot front Tampa, 
prulatna M"' iieolpe nf ihis aection of 
iis,,..;;, county, aud auluu*rlhlng to the 
Tl Ibiine ao i luil -ho mn keep I D 
toUell With llioni 
" l n m I n t e r e s t e d iu i be a f f a i r s a n d 
i l o h u n i o i f o l k s in o . i - i . i n t i s . o o l n 
c o u n t y . ' - I n ' sn v s . * n m l l<iio\\ .,i M.I 
I., n . i WHJ i" Ui'-'p In touch with Ihem 
I li.iii 1 I lg|] 1 iio I i ilmiio 
Hhe -iMo.l ihm -ho waa hi lereatet l 
hoiiiiiMo ahe luul -p. nt iv.II h.ippy y e a r s 
nf M i n i horo nmi i- a n x i o u s in aee 
i Ills. MBcHon him.in int. . ilu-
• iim :i i iiinni n n I sgi ii uii u ra l een te r 
--I t h o - t m . 
YOUNG MEN IN THE 
CITY TOIL FOR 
AIMING WRONG 
Seven nf st Cloud'a younger act, 
hoys ranging In ages from i" !«• 16. 
me doing penance on tba ctty'i moal 
striking i levnrd, ns ;I reauli of aim 
ini: .ii tho wrong largni while oul 
hiintliia .1 low days ago. Instead of 
bold In j : ihelr rain pull londi«d until 
the rabbi! nr hint appeared, tbey took 
n ntng .it tin win.ii.us in ihr bouse 
o f n M r . W i l l i s n n p a k o t a n v o m i o n m l 
the MnnK propertj lu the same vtel 
U . l l 
Whon in. t.o>s had been arrested 
and hrnuglu liofora Uayoi Parker, he 
gave the case ennalderable thought, 
finally rendeiing a dectstou ilwl each 
of Che nnthoughtful young sportsmen 
would have take reparation for 
tin- apparently willful damage they 
luul done. When questioned, thi 
young follow*- showuu thatr i i char 
n.-tor. honvver, bj admlltlnfl unii;, 
w hereupon I In Mayor fined them 
f io IHI atoh in raplaoa the brolwa «in 
tiov pmios mni further sentei i nil 
»>f thi'in to mow grani on the pink 
wny af Florida avenue H sufflclenl 
iiiimh. r oi" days on. h week te keep the 
Boulevard there smooth, um it sol I 
sllll Is 
Several friend* of iho boy* ware 
om iinhi> to i hide mni connote ga 
. aonld in', inu upon the "... ws 
rtMtchlug Uayor Parker, lit lared 
the Chief ..r Police tn bring mora lau n 
mow Mrs ini.. pla;. nnd seid him oul 
w iiii Inatructlona lo pnl Huso in., in 
work unless thej made baaty rai reul 
Tlie iinmos ot the young boya ara: 
•Uuy Tyndal, Kuuvne I •• ti i Bill 
Palmer, Francis Meeker, Paul llm.lin. 
1'i.iini- Hardin nnd Junior Bead. 
Uayor and Mrs. Colvln l*arker and 
two children, Wendell and Mary 
Marian, mni Mr, and Mrs. i.,siio Par-
leer and son Vernon, spout la si week. 
al Alligator l*uke camp gr ul 
COMMISSIONER A. F. BA SS HAS SEVERAL DEEDS 
SIGNED AND ANTICI PATES LITTLE TROU-
BLE IN GETT ING OTHERS 
State Road Department Anxious T o Start Work-
ing on Eastern Project. 
It' iln well worked oul plant at County Commissioner A !•. 
Baaa •*" through, ns be confidently experts, thi rlghl at w.-iv for 
Siiii Bond Nn - i between St. Cloud and the Brevard oounty line 
will In secured within the nexl ten day a. 
After a tecond trip to Tallahassee the latter pari oi last week 
,in«l i trip lu Melbourne and other Raal Const poJnta this week, 
where Mr, BUSH wenl In the Intereal ->f the project eaai of St. Cloud, 
the <• tiiissiinur expreseed lilmself aa hopeful thai everj question 
ooncerning a continuous rljjhl of waj would l»c settled. There 
were Ifl parties to secure deeds from and i number of then are 
a' read> ijgned, 
With reference to the State Road liepartnient'a Intersel In 
the building •>< 1 l»r*, aection of the road,, Mr. Baaa aald thnl be had 
been assured bj its members thai thej were anxloua to atari con 
striioiii.ii ;i i the earliest possible date, He was enthusiastic over the 
possibility of making ihi- possible. 
+ A s s l ,* | lc . | I 'O.ol.l l.v 
missi ' i t ior- nl ioiuly WILSON HENRY HAS 
RETURNED TO 
WASHINGTON 
l aa l 
, r I n 
\\ ii-i.n i Henry, who -pom 
week w ii li his -W nv mul danght 
St. I'lumi. returned Uondaj nlghl lo 
WnHlilnglon. i». C. 
M r i [em \ w im is the senior inein 
in-i of the firm of Elenry and Wright. 
noiiiuii imit - mni i n n MHO t a i C * I 
ms, ..j Muskogee, Okla*, hns been In 
VViutbliiglnii nver a > cm . where ha i-
i rprosoi i t i i iii the I ' rook nn.l Somi nolo 
Indian trliicN nf Oklahoma in tbelr 
oiniiiis ngulnsi iho government on 
limit -otlloimiil-. 1 Itlrtng his w.-rk ill 
• ion. Mra iii-ui \ and ilgugh 
ler, < 'n ml. lm ve l>eeii tna kti t bell 
I II* w il h \ l : s i l i m i y ' s pn l . i 
nml MI - .1 .1 wm. in si Cloud 
w hm o ihe tlaughtcr graduated from 
high achool this spring. Mr. Homy 
o \ | M * o i - t o ho ii, W i i t t h i n g t o i ] 
months .'ot. rii 
IHL: over date Inick In (H-.U:: 
Ington's time and ho states that Mis 
work Is verj Intereatlng at i im.- ilo 
has not been to Florida lu several 
\ on is ni ni ^ns M'i i much surprised 
ni iin- improvements uu ever] band. 
Mr. 1 ii-nry pi mis i< i spend tbe holt-
days wiin iiis family n*- they will stay 
in ri..i uin ihioii^ii the winter ih-
is u hriiihti in law of < A. Will of 
K i - - i i i i i n o i . 
the county com 
hnv.* advert leod 
for hill- io whion nmi rosurflaoo tin-
, . .ni route between Klssfaismec and 
st. i 'loini. -I. i ii.*i i • -'Mm n- the new 
run,i ifl finished between a%, Cl i 
mid i tu * Brevand county line, a apleti 
iliil hlgjiwaj v-iii be opened i" motor 
is |S nil the wuj frmn Klaslnunae to 
Shiio [toad Mo. i al UieMxmrne 
As mi Indication of the Btate Road 
Departments" activity, Mr, itn - u l d 
thnt blue prints bad olraady been 
mn.lo show iny i ho eomple-tc rout Ing 
of iho rood oust ot Bt. CSoud. 
The old rood* MS ii mnv tntvecacM 
iiu* eastern portion nf Oaceola ooun 
ty. gives u dhrtanci t»f •'»' milea I'nun 
st i lonti te tin* Brevard county Una. 
i.m ihi- will io materially diortoned 
by tin* constructiou ..r the new road 
n u - r n more ilin-.-l r ou t ing , il WM 
understood. The distance of tha dh] 
road I n u n K issjiiiini*.* In St . ( I n m l 
•h ih o v e r eight miles 
i . .mii inin'.' tin Btnicmeul of Mr 
who Mm-olt' f u n h e r Stated I " 
! ii,> that i ICtleilllS nil ileeil-. in i h i -
i', -iiinii bi Baturday 
IMMII I 1,1 I 1,1, V!il.V l l ' i lVl- . Il„ 111 llllll 11- III 
I | | | . VI i l l i l l ^ l i l ' -M 1111,1 I'Vl'l, i , l , \ l l ' l . \ , , l 
M r . I I 'H l u , " i l l l i , ^ ' i v , ' 1 , , ' | , , ' , , p l , ' " I ' 
l l s , ' , ' , , l : i l l l i s r , „ , , l n l l l , , ' I ' n i ' l i i 'S l 111,I,'. 
I l l i n , ' h i i r l i w i t y r l i n i i i m n i V l e l l , ' , ' . 
rthli'l, " i i - , l i , i , ' , l H I ' l ' n l l i i l n i s s i i ' . Kug 
n s i i:\. n n i l : n l , l , , ' s s i , i I , , C l r e a l l l*4>url 
ClBTlC. .1 I l i v . ' T s l n i ' l . o f KI 
n t , , ' . IF,', I h i l I t i iMi iy -!,,, 
" I I M I V , . V „ „ , ' I i v , , li 't I .-I"-- o f * U g U » l 
inili., with ivi'ii'ii,',' to ilia' «'..rl; ..n 
::.,.;,] No. - i i„'Mv,','i, Clauinunaw J,,„I 
"ST. CLOUD PLAYERS'" 
ARE MAKING BIG 
PREPARATION 
HOME-WEEK COMMITTE FROM CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE TO MEET WITH LEGION 
Home » o l , *...t another boon! .-it iho Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon Wednesday, although ii waa lh. expressed opinion «>i 
several thai the number "t days to be covered by the celebi*%tion 
should l" cul down to three, rather than standing ai Five as origin 
.nily pro posed. 
It is .-i certainty thai Armistice Daj will l>< a stellcr »liy for 
St. Cloud, nnd it «ns suggested thai the general celebration should 
include Tbunaday, Friday and Saturday, Hovember 10, l l and IS. 
To definitely determine upon the matter, the Chamber of 
Commerce Inatrueted th* chair to appoint u emu nn Me,' of three 
ba meel with the American Legion Committee. Prom the two ruin 
iiuiiii s. ii w.is believed, • general committee could be hnd ta put 
iln whole program through. 
The chairman atftted thai the committee from the Chamber 
would be announced al nexl week'a meeting, 
k. i,...!.-.iis .-(iniimie dal ly wll ii ihe 
new)} assembled i ie dramatic com* 
| i ; i l i y W h i c h l is ;l p o l l U ' i n o l l l u r u i l l l i / . i l 
t i t ill w i l l h o k n o w n hy l h . n b o v e u n i u o 
ih.* flrsl bou to the publtc will ba 
made al tin* <; A i: theatre, rr lday 
nlirlit, September 2nd in • mooter 
four-ad ploy. entlUad "The Missouri 
Girl," a clean wholesome comedj of 
deep luiul Interest, willi un Ingenious 
ploi mul mi nhumlmi l vein of hi null 
tttg inn ie i in l , nhmit w h i c h • . I . M - I 
baud boo entwined the daintiest lit 
I I D l o v e s i n i y e v e r I n l i l . 
M r. Tt i|.n -i i i rea su res t bis pla) as 
..rn 6f to hrightei I Reins of his entire 
dramatic llbrarj nud Peels particular* 
I*, fortunate iu being sole to iiai li 
ns me flrsl vehicle for the st flood 
Player*. 
A wealth nf beautiful special seen 
oiy ims been provided and all in all 
ih.. play, flrsl of a series i<. Iia given 
III t. 'Mil'i i ioloi\ ;il-. hids fair lu tow -
or i ii -LL t* above the usual bome-talenl 
pi. -im ni ion. meriting comparison 
i.ni.v wiih tin hetier class of profes-
slonal product lorn 
Dach plaj after It's boma aogage 
meat, win be talon to n number ef 
neighboring town*;, a baaardoua under 
taking for moal home theatrical organ. 
lOOtlons, hut Mr nml Mrs Triplei i are 
peal ma atari al iiii- son of things, u 
is well k n o w n lo | iiin.iuril\ .1 I lie 
St ( 'hiiul |M*iiple, ntnl Wa pli ' i l iel BUb' 
atontlal •ucceoa for tba Wt CHoud 
pi.iveis wherever Ihey moj elect to 
:F |ipi*;i r 
l > e s p i l e l l i e h e n \ \ o\ e r l i - n l t \ p i i i s e , J 
augmented \u eatenalve advert Islng 
nml costly scenery, 3B0 chtdi e eel 
bava been raorkad down to ihe mini* 
ilium—.Ml oen i s l u r . 'uinl 's tnnl '2fi 
nents for children, with provision 
made for thoae who nmy wish reserved 
seota ni nn additional coal of SM osnta, 
Bee eompieio program In our neal is 
ih. iiii v..nt <*(.nuiy line. ThU depart 
iiM*tii is ready to atari the work »t 
nny iimi' the right of way i*- aocored, 
uinl I believe your oommlealonera will 
nee thai the rlghl of way is secured 
m us early 'hue aa poaaiMe. We ai 
peet tu divide the work between si 
eii.mi snd the Brevard oounty line 
im,, n\,, |,i,,i.-,-i-. mni advertloe them 
separately. When the contract ims 
heen awarded I will be vary glad In 
deed to request the contractor to be 
gin w.nk ul lloiop.iw i n d work in 
hoi ii direction, If audi i thing Is In 
miv wny pussihh*. 
"Wo are \ er.\ much Interested In 
.n-iiiiu: ihis road built fot the simple 
reason li Is n through road In one in 
si ii n e e , m u l iu i i n u i h e r It i s n n o u ; 
lei for two or throe large couununlttes 
which have bad very poor roads hi 
I he |>;i I 
"Assuring ymi of out deep Interest 
in ihis undertaking, 1 mu 
\ ..urs very truly, 
r A. HATHAWAY. 
Chairman." 
\i, ].. s. Taylor, wife or Itev. Tay 
h.r. paator «•!' the Ohrlstmn chjuroh 
of st. < hnnl, is rlaltlng ber alatar lo 
Iteiaonl, Wii 
I MON NRRVICICN 
T h e I l i l o l l S e i v i e i s fay N i \ l S u n 
.iny evening will in- liehl al the Uoth 
odlai . inircii a nh Bei iiiiihnn! ..tti 
cdotlng. 
I ' l l .* t o H i e l i e . p i l i l e r e s l | H l l t l l -
bard's audience took in ins dlornaa 
Inn of eoni l i i ions in t ' l i imi on BSVOfal 
ooeaolons roeently, in- waa requeotod 
to preach uviiin nesl Buodoj evening. 
He kindly consented 
• i . A. HAUC1 I ROES 1 S K 
OK HO^IK QWOnWfi MMKS v 
+• 4 
•:• o .\. DOaUey, one of Wh *:* 
• i lumr- loading grooete, and *:* 
• prui.;ihl\ shipper of inure local *'* 
• prOdUOg Por Ilic grOWetl nrouml • 
*:• st Cloud limn iin.v oilier local *:* 
•:* imi. im nt. coiled The 'I'rihunes *:* 
•:- atteni Ion i hla week to tha I u l *:* 
•:• II.I.I thee., is now ooming oo * 
• I h e n m r k e t i n I h i - - e e i i - n i , u *> 
• ei'up of t he tlncsl l lnie- eve r *.'* 
•:• arown, 
v Mr. Itailicy states llml nmny * 
•;• pan ona si HI nail Bor lw> I 
•:* which «t Hns nine aw Import- • 
•I* ill gnd Of mlorioi' ipuillly. *•'* 
*:• w h e n t h e ) c m , ga i b o m a i r e e r a • 
• llllies. Whtah nre liiil.ll Iwltel * 
•:• t,,r less ni-uney. H e i u « e s tluil • 
• everyone BOB ohm Horlde lime "•* 
*:• instead of lenjena, uatU audi "•* 
•:• tun.- ;i- ihe Kluriiln lomoo is • 
• roiuly fbr nuirkel iinywiiy. This • 
*:• he thinks win help boma In • 
•:- dnetrj nnd better •otlufy tho *5* 
• wniits at the cnahumers. Mi *;* 
• Bailey enn n w l y any quantity ":* 
*I* deoLred, I h- nlso has ii lino gf + 
• frnlts ef nil kinds tiuit th.* • 
• marled Btfferda • 
.;. •)• 
IA..K TWO THE ST. CLOUD THI BUNK. ST. CLOUD. FhOIUDA 
Til l IBBDAY, A l l . l ST It 
J^tflmiS&ribtinr 
• ' ^ ' i ; ' i ' < d , . i n " T r ; . B ^ r . * ? . ^ N r 
Tr i t i um- B u l l d l n * . HI. l l o a d . P I * . 
a-I A l l , P . J O H N S O N " " " • J C ! ? 
J , I I4NSON VI**- I ' r M l a l a * . 1"oHr\nVn..*n*rstara-rtnmtsm v 
M 
n n U n d a , B*ca>od-*l*** H a l l *J«.*»T. 
t? CloBd, KU.rl . la. • » • > ' « * * * ' A c l " 
„f a t a r i * ». . .Tit. 
idrartlaln* MH- • " »••"„"?,," ISt 
k m , , , . i F„ u . will I-* r . g o U » * » P M 
iii a d . a n c a . 
T h , Tr l lau i i r ' • l l* l i l lBb»d * * * * t 
, „ . l , , l , , , l 8 U I * . p . ' i l aa : , ' fi'.->*. *••(*» • 
» ". For >i* ,„.,,,l*i« » r 7.V to' 
•;;1
:;„;' ,;,,„,2 2 n 5 i i m **-**»2 
r , ! r % : „ a i i l . . . - F l p . l » M In PO*t*l • • . * • 
$•.' .'>0 i 'ar ]F,'.r. 
| . . e n d l n a In J " O r • « • * • " • • * * * * • " ^ 
<YHT* • . . ( « • w h i - l h e r r m a - w a l o r a w " 
1>« a u r a t o a l» l» f o r m e r a d d r a * * . 
L . M . I . I . I I noli ,- ,- . In local c o l n m B J 1»J 
llala-a f o r d l . p l « r a d . c r l l a l l l * 
l i i r n l s t M l o n app l t ca t l aa* . 
T H I * T A F » 
J O H N S O N - • • d l U r - t o - l - W a * 
a n * P<aDllala*r 
K r o W U B R - - A a a o c l a t a a a d l t * , 
.... Uaaaaral M a n a g e r of r l a n l 
F- R P H I L P O T T Aaaoa-Uto aMKor 
. a id S u p . J"*1 •"* -< < " " r t l , » 1 « ""*• 
., „ COWOWI— Co»trU>*t»M •**.«-« 
. I M n • 
A l . i l K H 
.-..• 
Ulrl. 
l d . a a a l . l a a l»»»aa»,ana«« 
A M I I I I K ' A M P B B 8 8 A S S , „ ' l v r 
Y o r k . S I Da* r a i t . 
a ' b l c * f o , H U I U * " * * *n-
H A N S O N A H V K H T I S I N O 8 « B T 1 C « 
O r l a n d o f l a r t a l a . 
I .BRAN 4*ABB C O -
St. I > t c r a b u r g , P I * . 
, ' r< -« H e p a r i n , , n l 
D O N A L D K. z r i . l . E B S 
', F a l a . a a c b u a ' I I . Aa-moa . 
T K l . E l ' l I O N K « • 
\\*, . | ] v v a - r v l l a i n i - 1,.• — ].. n viii-1 
.I.m.. :,t I.-.-H-VH \\V Bean ~, i'l 
S. . l . i ]u . ,n « . . m i . . u s 
. i n n i l m u l , i' , . i i . 
l imn 
kepi 
Mow Lliiil ,1.\1iiar from shin tHMUd to 
proven ],r,f:lenl, t h a n will 
Ol - . . : ,* l i ' k pFa*aje*B*J*f*i t r v i l l R 
, 1,Iilil t h o m s O v . - s b a a a V s|aa>a'i;ll , 1 , -
l i \ , - r y . 
.Now Y„rk irirl pawna li,'i' |*HIMI'S 
laillll.s t a 1-u.v d r i n k s f.n- l,a-r L o 
w h h ' h m , . „ l i s . *r* - , l | a | a o s . \ l l m l 
aothlaa l,.ft tot fi,ili r t., do 
!,iil fry ",ai i*,.r Mn tr.i.-k la-iin.. 
TO* ,ian'l , ins ami |iro 
gmaairn i,,un wiiii..in ufundlng ntooof.l 
si ,-i..iui I* v..nu.i ,,,,,i ji< ; gram ot 
•wgraal will j.-iiiiii n«, luniinir l»n,'k 
•1,,. Ll'cm «,. h;i\.. roila'ha.i 
W* lun.' I., im-iiii-.n i, I.u, a-a nr,' 
•1 tha- ,,iiini,m tha Priaea "f W 
., iriti,. lonlarmn of t-reajtdanl Ooolldf* 
lodging by il,,- ,iiff,'i',-in ooattuaaa 1,,' 
hn* I.S-I, ]ii,.,i.vr;ii.i„si innalMy land 
, Quebec. 
T i n - a l a v I* i i " ! - . . l u r ; i u ; i . \ \ v l „ - n 
• I i m i * w i l l IK- n l . t i i n c r i i ^ r i . - n l 
i n n i l s a i t i i - n ..f l ' l . - i i . I n W V I , ; ,v , . i l , , ' 
-...il Mini i l i , - . l i n , ; , ! , • f,ar i t \ vh> n, . l 
net %osyttitot and p-teaa*-* in plan. 
• M w l a - i r i . - - c..,- U u - - . l i i p m a ' n l " f 
, i i r l a>» 
I ' , , 1 , 1 , , ! 
foim t,. hm, 
• t i-],.n,i i ins 
i,,ii.-.t tii'iii onr 
s n i s I T , ' u r , ' 
- I ' l . - i i . l i . l , r . , \ v , l i n 
' ' i n l . T . I m t i l i n i \v<-
v l s t t o r * i n ,i n i n i i , , , ' i ' 
in . l i. j , i v I' u i i p i ' , . i ; u i . . n . l a . , , i ' l L'.-I 
:.«n high ..ii unylhliiK toortnt* 
r«-.|lli I , " ' illl.l ;; L ' . "« l l \ , 1 ' l l l l U l ' Will 
-laav 
s n i t 
It It Mot Sad to Look Back 
! \n! ' i \ * T R I B U N E t u r n e d a n o t h e r mi lea tone when we. l ifted 
"Vo lume I s i i o m its O o ii i page form and Lnaerted In "is i t a a d 
"Vo lume 19". Ind ica t in j j tha i thi p a p e r 1ms now Uved t h r o u g h i s 
ii'.ii's <>t con t inua l serv ice to lln people <>l th is communi ty and is 
today i e t ronne r ins t i tu t ion than tt a n j o t h e r t ime in its lii-i 
T h e c\t\ is g r e a t e r ] its peopli a re b e t t e r , its w e a l t h is g r o w i n g 
.•m.i di. i i t « fiscal v i u r we nn i i " " e n t e r i n g upon g i v e i every i»iit 
ward promise .>f t a k i n g us mi th rough a n o t h e r with h ighe r l au re l s 
i n \ i< a 
The wind ing t a n d y tr ials thnt In! 18 y e a r s ogu to the wood 
l u u l w h e n m o d e r n mul p r o ml St. Cloud i t a n d i t o d a t have been 
t r ans fo ro ied Into Imni s u r f a n J roada, a n d now al th i s very w r i t i n g 
wc arc p romised tha i wi th in tin vi ry n e a r future we will be ic rve t l 
b j the finest in,I s h o r i r s t Irrtits peninsula h i g h w a y In the s t a t e . 
Since Iti y e a r s a g o aand hill" and q u a g m i r e a have been m e r g e d 
by ni e n e r g e t i c p e o p l e and nver I hear have been built sp l end id 
road*, beaut i fu l s t r e e t s mitt i *., , ! i t i i i i l d e w a l k a , F i t t ing ly m a r k i n g 
l i t i s , a n h o m e s o f d i s t inc t ion occupied l>> peop le who takt i pr idi 
in k i . pint- up wi th lh*' ip l r i l ol |M r m a n e n l p r o p r e s s , and who n e v e r 
fail ta turn oul en nto-aec when Ihe roll l o r ev idence of the i r fai th 
in " t h e i r h o m e t o w n " is son iniiil 
P i o n e e r i n g h a s n c e r t a i n romance abou l it tha i a t t r a c t s p e o p l e , 
It is d ivo rced from rou t ine .nni liolda many h idden r e w a r d s thai tin 
future only can r e v e a l , and those who follow tin spirit of tin 
p ioneer a re usua l ly t h o s e who are filled witli courag i and h o p e . 
Indeed , tha t h a s p r o v e d t ruthful of Si . C loud , 
In the first issue of the T R I B U N E i s y e a r s a g o , we read thai 
Albert H i n t a e h , " t h e first man to a r r ive in the c o l o n y , ' hod coon 
jilt I u l "liis new house nn ( .no.in.i n x e m u . " .uni \\ . is t a k i n g u p his 
p e r m a n e n t r e s idence t h e r e . Scores of o t h e r s were Living In t e n t s , 
w Iul. a l a rge n a m b a r were ai wbrk oo o t h e r bomeo. 
A week l a t e r are read »>i ihe a n n o u n c e m e n t of plan*, for the 
first bus iness b u i l d i n g In the lov n. " M r . V. F. Bass , " the Little 
n e w s p a p e r r e p o r t e d , " a m i John S impson have p lans c o m p l e t e d fur 
i 95x6*0 fool s tore bu i ld ing al the c o r n e r of B leven th • t r e a t and 
Pennsy lvan ia a v e n u e , t<> be need for • ga-aeraJ s tore and meat nuir -
Ih i s was the first businesH bui ld ing s t a r t ed In (lie bus lneaa 
section of the t o w n . 
F u r t h e r issues of tin* Tr ibune d u r i n g its ear ly ex i s t ence h a r e 
lold of large n u m b e r a of people a r r i v i n g from all sec t ions of tlie 
eas t , n o r t h and w es t . and oi their plana for fu r the r Imii d ing h e n . 
r h e o r a n g e t r ee and 111. big lakes p roved to be a c e n t a l of 
a t t r a c t i o n , as g rea t s p a c e , considi ring tbe i lae of tlu l i t t le p a p e r , 
was d e v o t e d lo t h e "hcau t i fu l o r a n g e t reea , p i n e a p p l e s and b r o o d 
l a k e s . ' 
At tha i t ime t h e r e was no planl in Bt, Cloud by which t h e 
I It 1 I U ' \ I eou lil be i s sued , bul a rat he r s t r i k i n g I- p a g e , mi iiin 
l u r e , pape r was be ing publ i shed th rough the Na t iona l T r i b u n e at 
W a s h i n g t o n . W i n n g p lant was es tab l i shed here l a t e r on, a mini 
h e r o f e d i t o r s a n d p u b l i s h e r s g u i d e d t h e i l c s t i n y o f t h e e n t e r p r i s e 
mild IS yearn ago , w l u n the present o w n e r ami pub l i she r c a m e to 
St. Cloud and went to work on the publ ica t ion oa e d i t o r and g e n e r a l 
m a n a g e r . A y e a r and five mon ths la ter he acqu i r ed the p r o p e r t y , 
which cons is ted of m a c h i n e ^ thai would noo be l a u g h e d >»ut of 
town is a n t i q u a t e d and use le ts , It waa housed in a l i t t le f r ame 
bui ld ing tha i has since heen replaced by a larjfc and m o d e r n s t r u c -
tu r e , c a p a b l e of a c c o m m o d a t i n g i n e w s p a p e r of tens of t h o n s a n d a 
c i rcula t ion da i ly . 
( la iu I 1 . Johnoon did nol only set his hear t and head u p o n • 
h i t t e r n e w s p a p e r in the I U I I U Nl . at the beg inn ing of his so jou rn 
l u r e , but i'i the course of i j yea ra tha i have fo l low. . ! he has pa id 
equal ly strict a t t en t ion to tlie m a t t e r of Job p r in t i ng , no ihal t o d a y 
he owne one of the best Job p r i n t i n g houses m the a ta te , e q u i p p e d 
W i t h U n v . r ; l a t O O l m o d e l p r e s s e - a n d f o l d . r s a n d t h e 1 a s l L e t t e r 
in n e w a p a p e r p r in t ing m a c h i n e r y . 
Aside from i j o b p r in t ing buainess, r a n g i n g from cal l ing c a r d s 
to Gold Bonds , the St. Cloud T R I B U N E Pub l i sh ing C o m p a n y now 
lOSUea from its plant In St . * loud iiv. in w spa IMI-S a weoJi, not in 
e luding the T R I B U N E . Theae flvi pape r s a rc publ iahed for c i r c a I a 
tion in o t h e r ci t ies . iomc of which double St. ( loud in popu l a t i on 
The St. ( l o u d T R I B U N E , t h r o u g h its o w n e r and pub l i she r , 
has w o r k e d faithfully to serve the best in t e res t s of tin city and 
those who have kept an o b s e r v i n g eye upon its e f fo r t s in this respec t 
cannot jus t ly iay it has fallen an lota iho r l of the m a r k . 
It s t ands for a still g r e a t e r eit>. s still h igher moral atonda.rd 
and that spirit ot p rog re s i which knows no defea t . .1. II. 
Just Dying of Curiosity- •By Albert T. 
AtfTafab^** • -
NEW FORD CAR WILL 
COVER 55 MILES 
AN HOUR 
Dumb Ihui Phones 
i tpomtor, kindly wt a a 
.Mult/.: be'i in tha dank end 
tastneaa." 
Operator (aflaf a rninuti-'s <|.-la> • 
I'm n n y , imi wa have hundreds 
of Jacob atafltnaa in Ifca <-lo«k am! 
suit bontesan i*>>u\ .., . know his 
• • numfcerl 
t/lattor (after fuaatding ttarougli 
paper)—Yes. bur*? It h\ Batehllahad 
1876 




i ;enild Dow 
u<*r,. aneoodT 
I n - i - l m l i . l s | g o 
\«*s liwli-**«f 
l o n g i s i* - l l n f 
K \ p e r i m r e S p « i k s 
Tosssa**-, o 
liwoye baglii with 'Ones open I 
thmtoT '' 
No, Tammy, DO! always ' l iny 
•omedmoa bagBB irtti 'Miere 
tiling anoni vou.' 
Onl] nine of iho state- retrain cltlaa 
mni town- '.i oiiform to i standard 
and uniform system of aofonntlng. 
w h i c h in av VOry Ifl soiiM* i.f t h e m f o r 
I difforent rfasa, Thef are: 
Idaho, Imlinna. Iowa. MkUgfla* N- « 
I Inun iiiiii i*. Maw York. Pennsylvania 
v*lrglnlg and Vfoahlngton. Tba Vir-
ginia law WHS paaaed only la 1S9S aad 
DonasqneoUy i Bel yet fn... In sffeet 
in addition to tin**.* -tin s thai 
specify n uniform system i-y law. ap | ore you 
nroarbM '" 'inlforinity of aeeountlng wlmi' ' 
T h e frug • a n OTful |i»t 
plaaaanl pooL 
a , i s d a r k n n d 
watar hung, 
u n i t u, I I S . , H 
< 'I i i i - <>li l ln- o(]f£U of ll 
Under tin- bank wbete 1 
aaali 
W l n r o h u - h o s o v e r t h | 
And ruanea noflded 
s w u n g . 
Jnat wiun. tin" 'Tick Bowed eon i 
fog, 
i ion- lived «• grmngg nm] m. . 
frog, 
U'lfci.'.l * îl nil .|«y in l ln- mn.I 
s o y k . 
An.l just do no-hlnu' hut croult 
' - r . i n k . 
T i l l n l . l i i . k l . i n i l i o l l e n - . l , I 
know, 
wtini'i tho matter down there 
low? 
In trouble or pain. 
THK T t K M M . OT J H K TIIH-: 
South Kiori ih. in par t icu lar la Cac 
lag :t Mg aaasua thla fu l l -11111 winter. 
AH "f thoaa who nro tnCermod agrea 
thai Joony Dune peofda Wfll IK- in tho 
slat.- H.iin tool rear end thai the 
w ill l..'-_'ii) r n u i l i o u r N e r a n d 
last longnr than tot tha last two .veins, 
iii fail, tha troh aouthword is now 1M--
glnnlng, hot ot • onroa is nn , 
aoole 1 
The tourist aL'I in I- . automobile 
agonelea. railroad and tcamsblp llosa 
raporl noay Isjquliioa and baav] tm* 
•ervatloaa alreodj mada tot aarty full. 
Tha American Automobile Assodstlon 
reporta tlmt ii hns already ^<iii nora 
than three d a m the aanUiat el Hot 
Mfl m i l p s l l l l l l l o v e r l n - f o r e ill t h i s 
iiinc of tin* year. Trains aosoing •ontta 
a r e n o w on r ry i r iL ' ;i hi PgS m n n l w r of 
pa anaphora (while Florlda-honnd aoto* 
i i m M h ' H n n * a o B Ifl i i i e r e n S I I I L ' m i n i 
m the Ughwoyo, 
The return of lln- "prottgl 
Plorlda i>» dm ' " many tUngn '» 
particular, the Northeni pram bni ft 
Itself and )• now vary friendly 
1.1 nor lda . The oiiiii.'iie. tin- --..ii gnd 
t he pmrinees opportunltloa am being 
shown in a mrj fla vera Me iiwht. Qleor-
log i-itiiotiiii praising Florida, '*the 
iHHt f ront ier amta,** nn* now the rule 
in the -North rather than tho sjsjaap 
lion. The pn-ss*. i-s AoobOaM rc*Hpon 
sihle in a large im-usuro for the awak-
.iie.1 intoroHt In Florldu. Winiohtiln 
hdvonota. 
o l d t u r t l e 
blackbird 
'.1..I 
method* are found in Kansaa, where 
:iml towna thai are n 
"f the Koaaai feegua of Ifunldpall 
..- adopted 11 tj th m Minn* 
•.viiof.* tho -inn. auditor la enthortaed 
io instil ii :i ~\ s*< ia on raqnoM af the 
nonldpall t j (H where tbe 
idttor nmy pi 1 tarn tor 
H city or tOWfl PpOfl lh<- IppeoVOl *>t 
t h o u o v e i n o r : N e w i - r e t h e 
mmlaSaloner "f a< 
p r o ; i d . - a -.-. ' ! • in ' I h l a •• •••• 
ttlon empoe 1 
to reqoJra aaiform Bnanotal 
fr-llll I I Ti**- ,111.1 Oflff ,,[, --H; V I 
siui.• tux com 
enforce a \\\ atam whi.ii haa -
•tailed in sboat % 
the I ito 
11 »i I budgets are required by 
tfntn lawi la tha EoUowing twentj 
I i n l i a n a . l o w 11. K e i j l i n k y . 
Loul-sla na M II slmlppl Wi od -
Hampshire, New Jeroey, New 
Son ii Carolina, North Dakota 
Oregon, PsnnaylTaala, souih imk.-in 
Utah, VlrgtnlOi Vfasbloffton, rTost Vlr 
glola, Wisconsn. 
in addtioB to theae, New York to 
quires ohal is substantially a budget 
tor nil municipal!tisi exrepi towi 
California leajahNn 1 badgei lu larger ,,,,,,, 
etios; niloeli raaajlrm on annual a p r*roek ' 
propratloa ordinance dtlet n Kan 
under tba dty maoagsr plaa ma 
have have budgets; nud, without nuy 
reqolromeoi "f atata law, many ottiaa 
i n o t h e r s t i l t . M i i . t i i a i l y l o n e « lUMlgOl A n t o i n o O a i r i g U O , 16 , o f I - y o n s , 
Twenty siiit.-w hnvo DO i. .put. mini ' i ' " ' " ' " who morrto*i A brlda of :\H 
tot either 11 bodget or an accounting two yours ngu, is the DaChae «-f I bt by 
- v s t e i j j f o r t h e ei t l i**. 'Hu-y a r e ; A l a - K , r 1 ' 
iiiimn. Arkoneaa, Arloona, Colorado, I '—* '" ' """*— 
L-l;.. Mnoland, -Msuwocbasetts, Kin Qeorn A«aV*nsj of iinifoni 
i.osota, MiHHOuri, Montana. Nelooaka. ' i,iir«l«iffiK| and sha.-keliHl 
\.fili'...-r bul fund and dirt and all me 
! ' o r m e t o lOOk n t j u s t n i l t h e t i m e 
d i r t y w o r l d ' " s o t h e o l d fool 
''mni... • iketj eroaketj proke"' 
ar looking down'" ilu> J.1 I 
m i d ; 
!>*ok »t the bJoaeoflM overhead, 
\AtiAt t\\ t h e IflWSly - U l l i i n e r sUafiS 
\jaa\ al tl..- hem and hntterfllea 
Laofc ap, "i<i Mler. why i.i. 
V'-r i'.- In a rotiskrsl bole:" 
ill witl*1 it imrirlliitr mh .i 
ehoha 
oi,. c r i t t e r would only 
< roak ; 
• l a d « wiw. 
nanr, 




IH low dow B 
b t ] 
i l i e s team Ot t h e n , 
L'l n d 
.. be M" ailsraWeIflra nnd aad; 
iii in i yer om-'thiuL' thai iiin'i no 
joke, 
or ret oa folk., thm 
who boa 
i 1 1 . 
over Mm. tot* 
lio Ubea bat 
kind of cliumgn 
T i n - ( i k l n h ' H i i i i M i 
J 
Bh»g„ 
ttmp I h i ^ ' ^ M i i , ^ i ^ l T ^ r ^ M 
him. Una, TMrneaaoo, Thmu and Vermont 
DI2TROIT, Aug is . Iu his tir-t 
official atatement regarding the new 
l-'.-ni n r I'd*.-i H I'.'T-d points to tin 
fint that in i\ teconl fegM "in* "f tin-
new amjn wns drtvea al HM mm of 
" . i l l mile*- ]M*r h o u r . 
He also formally aanouncoo thai tha 
ear a m be formally Introdnced with 
in the next few spsoha Mr FOnTi 
.•oioiiieto atatemem fotlowa 
Maal K<»nr Slatcmrnl 
Ihe BOW Koni antomobfla la sou 
nn eoeoaapiiobed Baci. The engineer 
Ing proiiieuis affecting lm deetpi and 
o i p i h g u e n i n n d a f f r t H n g a i m i t s u i n n u 
I a o t u i e h n v o a l l i Ofl B O t v e d . 
"Hut before :i e*ngle ear <>f \h-- BOO 
\M» is offered Por mle to the public 
. neii pari win have baan teetad under 
ahle to toore thaa twant] 
c u ' i ' . v . M i i d i t i o n w h i e h w e h a v e N-o i l 
yeara of butldlng aotaanoblles fur o n 
nil over the world 
' W a k n o w n o w o v a . t l v w h a l t h i s 
n e w o a r is W o h a v e b u H l I n i u i i h e r 
of them earn nmi thay have baan per 
forming even bettor than on hnd 
hoped tor nnder u rartoty af eon 
diii.-ns. 
\\o i,aam aim nbal is needed us 
:.. personnel aad factory oqulpmeni 
in oi-.i.-r t.. produce theae new Peed 
GOB in greater numbers than anj 
in.i i i u f a o t u r o r h n s e v e r a t t e m p t e d 
In jduM. T h a w o r k o f ro i ,M, | i i iK o u r 
p | . ' . U N t h r o u g h o u t I lu - e o i u i t r y fO 
ptopare for the beartem production 
acbeduia we bam ever undertaken hi 
iin\v aearl] completo, 
"Unit Wa mallm thai nny now unto 
luohih* thm i- i.. ggia and bold pah 
• ui todaj a bet ber it dial] mil 
tX00A\ in iks t i f i f f o n n 
exactly en t U designed to perform. 
No automobile nmnufaotnror, la this 
d O ] ."i«l t t lBC, s h o u l d a l l o w tin* |HIt*ii< 
to do ins (eating and proving for blm. 
Tbe I'oiii Motor Company n ' af 
ford to patmii the aoltmaildla naae to 
dlacover Imperfections in aaam nan 
aaodala 
\\o bavao'l dbmovered nnj fmiit 
in tbe llnlatied new VVwd oor, bol are 
are taking a-'rthtng foe geonted. If 
t h e n u r e n n y fuult**. t h e . s h a l l b e 
found and remedied before any «>f 
, . a ra offered for mle 
"When the Model T Ptacd OM oai 
ill , n e d m o r e t h i i i i t w e n t y yen r* . BgO, I 
no on. uid Poreeee tbe aide rarlety 
of mndltlona under a bleh it would , 
opamte it dU uoi socnr to m tiwi , 
timt aoiomobtle wonld bo expected to 
par form us Batiafaetorlly in \iasku gi 
in south Afrleo. We knee little ebool , 
the raining effecta of climatic eon 
dlnVam a Beotoii and hi Ooton npofl 
niii'iiiMFidlenioioi'-u a mi other equip ' 
in. nt W'e had yot to discover thnl 
<i i r i i inoi ion nt s-iii level presented one 
d o l l n l t e p e o b l l ::;. w h i l e oa r I m r e t h / n ill 
very blah altitudes preeanted an aa 
lir.-u dlfferenl problem. 
"Manv of these difficulties wen- first 
brongh! to llsbt i.v tmople who Imd 
hough I our I'lii'1* and usi*d them under 
then diverse condltlona. l%om paopta 
put their cara to teats whieh we could 
not have foreseen and eoold BO! hnv.. 
duplicated In thai dny. We bad to ; 
remedi Bnalti ma dtooovered \ 
hy the on f ow nor- in JH-I ua 1 use. 
C u t twenty yeara *tf manufacture! 
• 'iKhl fla thnt the Qolj |OOd j 
BUtomoblle is tlm automorala whlcb' 
w*0J do whal it u daeaned t o d e when' 
e v e r h Is ,,11) tO w o r k T h e o \ | M T i l 
em*.' of those twenty foam has tnuirht 
n s a h o t h a t t h e p l l h l t e o f l o i l n v SHOWS | 
m o r e illM.ut a i i l o i n o h l l i * v t h a n OVOr DO 
Pore and axpeeta mon uf th-am. 
iiio building and bearing of them 
(Irst now earn N oYwtlng million- of 
dollara, Mut it win ifive na th,. oom 
plot.- laaoranm thnl we am of for inu 
tha puMlo it onr tented nnd proved ' i ' -
ii new .-ar l ioiud lw. 
" S o m e iff (hm I l l l l lRK W e ' O d lH-
uovegod .already in tha baata of aaam 
now en rn a n Int'TPHtlnR. 
"We have a-vorapH^diMl wl-th then. 
The J edge s Josh 
Mtochtagfl may hnv. beOO invenlnl 
in the eleventh esntary, bal they srare 
nm du, oven ni nntii the twentieth 
l.iMik Natural, I'lettse 
Big Blohe "Are you tha 
animal painter f Artist "Tea, 
w a n t t o s i t f o r u p o r t r a i t 
s h e " W a m u s t n o t d o a o y t h l n g 
y o n . a n t i l f l ' o r d . d e a r ' ' I l r " O h 
l i n n y o u w o n ' t m a n y m e , u f i e r u11 
Kind nf Mamin.t 
"Darlluff, you would !«• a marvel 
one dancer bul for two tblnga." What 
aio t he> -w setbes i i Tom — 
sin 
;i n \ loua to marrj j on 
I \ i t m . a.*' i h 
lUCk l u u l tO c l v i (. ' 
a s p e e d of - i v t y B v e m i l m : » ' r h o u r , 
whieh is slightly higher tha i we bad 
expected. 
"Wh b a n found thai thej aoi ba 
driven tor h.nirs at an average BOOM] 
-•f m o r e i lu i ti B f t j m i l e s p g g l o u a 
iir] I disei.nifon to driver and I*IS 
aengar and without barm bo gmtot 
.nol other 4spii|iinont. 
"in u receni ti***! "i t theae new 
aa is g i- dftoan 110 anttaa hi two 
h..iir- During the Snd imir boor the 
.•nr traveled 37 mUeo T%a <";tr oovor 
ed Bxaetlty M i gillaa tha aaal bom 
of the trig. 
'This bom wna made over average 
road condintkma Pari af the io0ha 
lay throOgh h'vol ooiintiy mul IHI rl 
through hiii country, whon aha 
raoda wen abaep nnd i lading Thu 
l.i\ ..n whieh the tent W.u 
WOa BSmOWhOt w a r m e r l l i n n t i n 
avaraga atimmar day in thla IMI rt at 
i h e c o n n ! i > , I . m t h e m o t o r w a s n . . i 
overheated tiring the run nn.i sa 
amino HOB of tlio maoar nt the aoa 
e l u s i . i n .if t h e r u n d l c l O O a d BO 01 
rhe i-ar oommmed lean 
and 'il .h i r ing the leal than 
imy of our pravloaa amdola no buv* 1 
put I.- -imiiar teats Tin- Ignition ' 
pool ns a n.i .*urhiireli.'ti ayatema per 
formed perfectly throogboui the u i u "Whal nils iiiii •" 
-We hove tested thla new oar tot miiv recovered from 
getaway and plefc up arlth aain) | In bla routh." What 
oiini tynea "i autotoobllea and have I crawled undei 
found that ll amsmaam nil of IIHIII and 
wiih ..in* exception In quick amr t t eg j lng 
and a.. .-I. latt.Fii Tin* tests altandj 
made show thai ii i.- faster, smoother. 
mon ragged and gaom tlexihie thna 
we bad hoped for in tha early rtogm 
..r designing. 
"We bare known i'r the beginning 
t h a i t h - in w I*'ord WOQld I N ' a . ' . a n d 
some mr Rxperimaota imve been 
made Srltb B «-h|e MU'toly of eolor 
* loin n.i body daetgMai and all 
t h a n hai • been decided omm. 
" W l i o n t h i s o t r i s f o r i i H i l l y I n t r o 
dnead a Ithan the next few s/sehs, 
we shall i- uhle 1 " say (hat ll 
baai and motf madotnta priead 
* le wo knoet 1 ow ta buUd.*' 
i :ns i ; i . B i <ii;n " 
"l*rpai«ient, load Motor Onmnan] 
i 
.lit y o u 
Hun Ilio htm Ite can 
it j .ni iememta r l ara • 
i refused | on 
and than au 
• ' iHir K i d 
V11 nl i* If I t h h a u l Bjajs/t 
' i v I I IL ' S e n d h l n i d o w n a n d I II 
to him ' i n threatened hlni wtth 
Ihul air. niv 
uii, in* nevi 
* i t d i . riUM k 
happened 11-
• 
Itscovered II fti 
Boaton Tnneerlpt . 
i h . a r t h m Mi i i / . i o i - t r y i n g 
a I'.ii.v i i i p | H i | i o i t i i i n i s ".\ b a b y h i p 
| "-op.! u n n i s : W h l l l ' s I I , , 1.1,a',-" " W h y 
s h e h e a r d l l u i l l i t t l e h i p s w i l l gg v e r v 
f a s h i o i i n h l e t h i s s i i n i i u o r " - l e l ' u r i . 
Herald-Argno 
Aim the BngHah laoguaga phoney 
A goofa a Imtter.' feu pnl Imtte i 
My wife wanted to go out 
hotter1 dram wasn't - i enough. Ths 
IM.SS said I waa II butter1 in a tbt 
•baseball game the a m p i n mid I nl 
t.i .nn. When I reported al tha of 
ti-,. ihis morning n.. ;,..ss mu] \ 
• a ye aarlj of lota1 and 
piled, Yes! I wus hehlnd. o,V..r, 
What's the I IM. . ' " 
DcFrank Crane Says] 
t I in i . I 'll.l,11,111,in,, <•!, , , T M„>allliH-l I* I I" , - u . l ! 
after nil. • 
MIT A H I D PLAC&—THE 
MIIIWKST 
111.- inMII i n . i h , l i , . m l , | , v , s , K aj* 
, l i l l lv III,- ( D a , „ f „ | | , | „ , i i , t . -1 la -.-, 111,1 . 
'I 'll,- m l , I n , . S | i s - i i i , * . - . .1 i . . I . . i h , . 
I . ' . i ' t . i imal l t . i ' I ' l lU regloa I s In 
I m l ' i i - M ,a,-.-., t , l i , , , - t o \ I i ' l „ k , ' i i . --.1,1 
' ' I , ' 1 ' I . M I Ml,,) Mill,'I--'. Hllll,, , ,M, 
ttanlnatH] hj I noa Tte) at* the 
VaopU, „ I,,, turn t in i'„,,,rli,' i.,,n ,.r 
i,l,,,"-i all I '"'Is of ai.11. 
'i'i,,'., arc ,da i m , - . , , , . ,.r 11,,. world, 
m i 
1 la-s. lining rnaeononnta nt torwmt 
, - l l l l i | . 111, , ' I I , | B I ' l l , . M . l i i i l . i l , n i l s i n , . 
low I.,-,MIS who at in for ,],<• ,-,.,, 
I , l „ | , l n f n i l lha- i ' l l l ; , , , , i | , i , l , , l n u l l a i l 
\ ia in -.-. I I ' . i , , - , , | N ' I , n s I I I K I , . , , s t » T i i « ' r s . 
DU thay |,,ii len-aa |,i-"i,ii,iii,.,i' 
l i i , I ta..1 l ln- l i - \ \ i \ , ' s n i u l , | „ , i i ^ h l c s 
, ' , , • , , f* tO ,,FT,.V,.|- HMS-I l l l l j s V 
Wt ia t l ,-a,dial U l a-aHaiaai.,4ia*r I 
WHifl , l l , , . \ , , , , - l , l w m - C H U M ' , l , , , w , . \ « ,-
1 1 , , , - , ' b o j a f i - " in Ilia- I I I M - W C H I . K l l l i s a i s 
I I , n l , l i , - r , ' i i l „ , , i , s . , | i , | n | , i - , . | | \ p o o d jo*g 
III Hl'11,-1,1, \ \ « . , „ 1 n n , ] l h , - Arn.a l i l ia ' . 
' I h . - i r , . , l | r l , l w e l l n i u l Mia' ha'|-,N'H , , f 
I ' . ; , l l„ U n M I u n , ) ' l l i , ' r , M . , | i y l i i , ' l u i , I t o 
IIM.VM H - I , I . . n u , I i i i i ik , . r , s , n i r , , r l l i i ' i n 
In I h i ' H u l l , ,f I ' M I M . 
A M i s s o u r i laav i i i l l n . s l i 'lM-Hliinil n m l 
,, M . M , | , ) , . o f I l l i n o i s ina'i i num. - a l a t n i n l 
n m l I . I n e , , l u , l , ' m o i , s i i - n i . ^ l I h u l H . „ I I I . 
t h l n i i UMi-tli v i h l l , . a-oiilij ( O W f n i l n 
\ n / . n r , ' l l i . 
A m i n o w lat i .a t )n-r m l , I vvi-Hta-i,,. | | 
" i i i l n i " S w i s l o , h n s s l a t r l . ' l I l h w o r l d 
I t . ' I,a.,k h i s llfa. ill lal,laal. s h o v o a l n 
| , a , l l , 1,,-ll-h ill hlK |F ,a 'k l ' l n n ( l o w ,U1 
n i o u , . a n i . s s i h , . | » i , ; , „ i . i l l , l l l l II 
'. • l:a III i. 
' H i . I I I I , n k II i i i n k . s „ . . o i l 
tnratttm what aowntr) ., nun, .•,»„.--
" a J*snan»m • Ifankau .., • 
", is .mil,. ,,s Ihil.l,. ,,, |,..rn 
in .,,,,1 rannoaraollaa th* front gajj* a 
a Hiatal.' I t , , m a n o r a l l aa t ln i i l l l shas l H r l l 
l - l „ , ' 11,111 1.4 i n u n . m d , , , , i , „ „ • , ta.ll 
„ l i i l p u r l o f l h , - h i I I I U I I I tna* IH I P * ! I I . ' 
, . , , l , . \ . l . . | . .. :',.|i'a, rk.-tlila- S I H M I L 
.\ta l l l t l i l i l t laa a>«,,inti >. M i l h i t a a a l , , , , ! 
i i i , i , | , , , i s I I I I I I r o t i i r l i n , . 1.M.H a n i l | i m ' 
n l a rd I * F I . -
T h a - m a m w i l d r , « l valna-aa I n U I I 
i u , r , l i a l i i l l - i a ' h " i s s . . ) l i t i | , r d o . - , 
h n v , . t o t*0,-k la-IVMs-n Hi | a n l l » o p e n 
• s l ,!<aor n m l hi n h . 
ir vm would Ha,,, i,„ii- dollar* 
i . I M I I tii.'.v win (row and tirins m..is. 
a l a . l l n i s I m i ' k W i l l i Ih . - i , , , m i l k . . „ „ , , 
• " . I ' M I I I V I . I m y III S t , I l o u d r . a i i , • . , « , . ' 
•" i'ii*1'*. "•'.• • M' ovtoloa 
d i a l o n ilia- w h . . l . . „ . . „ , . , | „ . , | r n i . u , 
b O ] i n I**lorlaln. 
• I l u . v i r t u , . „ f m v l i i K l a m a n i f o l d 
«ii.n yon ki,.,, n„. i,„,„,.v v ,„ , tmv.,, 
in ' i r . - u l n l l o i i . I f y „ „ , | o „ l r t 
y o u r i u d t ' i i , , . , , , | „ gmMng i n v a « l n „ „ , 
la-l y o u r l „ , i , k o r l a n n k o r iiKaala* v,na 
tinea yorst masay witji Um, „, 
l l l ld l | w i l l a r a i l t a . l a t t a t r O O O d l t l O M 
I r u s t y v a u i , , , r n M t r l i i K t h s l w a k -
i i i - l . lHT a r a . c u i i l u i ' l l v a ' t«, i f i -owtl i , . n ( 1 
M i n n . ,11 l . , r f o r y a m , „ l h . . eotumnjtj 
i " ' i i i n ' I n . If UiaH'-a v o u r p r i n c i p a l 
aU-potdUirjF. 
T I K . K S I I A t . A l l . I SI '!.,. I!l'7 T H K ST. I I . ( H I ) T R I B U N E , ST. C I .O(T) . KI .OKIDA I'AUK TURKIC 
<~*lfun . ,*l/\m .«w^/V« , i-*****., *.t\fu a» H^tfum „«**(,•< 
THE LAST CALL 
Don't Miss It! 
FREE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 
at 7i00 P. M. 
$100 .00 Diamond Studded 
Gold W a t c h and Many 
Valuable Article*. 
Auctioned off Free! 
LOTS OF FUN AND IT 
DON'T COST YOU 
A C E N T ! 
Save All Your Auction Tr»dr Checks 
To a Rare Economy Treat 
Wednesday—Thursday—Friday—Saturday 
4 R E C O R D B R E A K I N G D A Y S 
of RECORD BREAKING VALUES 
D a y s that will s t a m p themse lves indelibly o n the minds of the thrifty p e o p l e of St . C o u d and vicinity 
and that will b e long and fondly remembered for t h e Qual i ty Barga ins that are making va lue-his tory in 
Osceo la County. T h e s e are days cal l ing for E c o n o m y . W e are doing our part f u l l y — g l a d l y . 
C O M E A N D B E N E F I T ! ! 
POSITIVELY 
These Prices Will Be 
Discontinued After 
Saturday 
N o Merchant A n y w h e r e Could 
A f f o r d to Sell Such H i g h 
Standard Merchandi se a t 
T h e s e Price* Indef in i te ly 
Now is the Time 
and the Wise Peop le Wi l l 
Grasp the Opportunity 
Even the Best of Things Must Have An Ending 
OPENING SPECIAL 
W E D N E S D A Y , 9 to 10 A. M. 
18x36 Duro leum 
FLOOR MATS 
15 c 
One to a Customer 
OPENING SPECIAL 
S A T U R D A Y . 9 to 10 A . M. 
Children F a n c y 
35c to 60c Socks 
--This Wednesday Is--
Baby Day 
Just the Sweetes t T h i n g s for Babe and the 
Li l t le T o t s at Pr ices that Wil l be a 
Real Treat lo All. 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Come, Mothers , and Enjoy Yourse lves 
$1,511 anil *.'.'.nn I in.- Crepe or I i,,l,r,,iilrnil 
White Lawn Gowns 
.mil !• hi** Ldnavtte 
Princess Slips 
in While mni Cai* 
89 
It.MI,iiilnlli . n l , , m l . Satin Bordered 
II in . Fanes HHIHIII". 
$5 and $6 Umbrellas $ 9 
• t i . . , . . . . „ . i i I I . . . maw 
$ 1 = 
I t i i i ' inise -unl ,l*i | i-i ne*.. 
SUN SHADES 
V Special Offertni „f Klne 
1MB Mane a $ -fl 7 9 
BED SPREADS 1 = 
also Sunic in 
$ 1 95 Extra Large Sizes at 
N.all l l Alinn-.! IFiillllli' -"" 
ria-li fi-.iFFF These Wander Ynini's 
Children's Shoes ftS' 
Worth 11. tu UM * - ' +-* 
\ I't-w Mure Tail's I t ' l l ! 
Genuine KEDS « ' 
i tn*•' -unl Women*,* Hhrmm .'i t» 7 ^ - ^ * ^ 
5C 
Size to 8 
-This Saturday I s -
Remnant Day 
A n d Such R e m n a n t s ! It's a Joy t o Pick 
T h e m over and Find Useful Barga in 
a f ter Bargain . 
ONE DAY ONLY 
2 0 Per Cent B e l o w Usual 
Remnant Prices . 
A Glorious Wind-up to a Great Sale ! 




Just One Piece L e f t — i n 
a Pret ty , Medium 
Brown Shade. 
D O N ' T M I S S T H I S ! 
"Coates and Clark'* O .N .T ." 
THREAD 
5for1 9 
150 Yards Spools 
— B l a c k O n l y — 
Nos . 12, 16, 2 0 , 7 0 and 100 
Embroidered and Dot ted 
60c SWISS 
ic 39 
Only a F e w Choices Pat-
tern Lef t—and Surely a 





'Just It" for Fal l ! 
And Such Pret ty Pat-
terns aiiad Colorings , T o o . 
H U R R Y ! 






, -h ip 
bottl, 
l l . ' l l M - l l 
••' is | 
-
Can Y o u Beat It? 
Equal I t ? N O ! 
It's W o r t h Coming for 
Many Mile*! 




Your Choice of Many *{% 
Dark, Dustproof Cc 
for Fal l . 
D O N ' T D E L A Y > z 




Crepe tit* Chine 





BUY A Gd 
NOW 




I PROVED | 








Think of It! 
Latest Models 
ec ei -CC «pD, $1, 410 
Pumps Straps 
Ties Oxfords 
WHITE KIDS—BLACK PATENTS 
—COLORED PARCHMENTS— 
—BLACK K I D S -
FANCY COMBINATIONS 
Richly Pa t t erned 
Silk Str ipe 
$1.00 VOILES 
5 9 c 
T h e Attract ive Pat terns in 
Rich Des igns and Shading 
M a k e this the 
"Barga in B e y o n d C o m p a r e " 




W h a t a Nice Present for 
S o m e o n e ! And Such a 
S n a p ! ! 




Cheap at 3 5 c — a n d so 
Classy and A t t r a c t i v e ! 
G E T Y O U R S ! 




Just the Right Colors 
T h e y W e a r — T h e y P l e a s e ! 
C o m e Early, T h e y 
Will G o Fa«t. 
N o b b y N e w D e s i g n s 
15c and 18c 
CURTAINING 
9C 
They' l l Surely H e l p to 
Beauti fy Your H o m e 
at Mighty Smal l 
E x p e n s e 






tment Store St. Cloud, Fla. 
%*+Jlr~<+*eJlp • a. rj\r~ ns*>*n)/e~+**ni'~*w**\r~" 
4 4 x 4 4 Luncheon Cloth of 
Exquis i te Qual i ty and De-
*ign and Six N a p k i n s to 
Match—al l for $ 1 . 8 5 
Handsomely S t y l e d 
CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES 
Perfect ly Tai lored of F ines t 
Materia ls in P l e a s i n g 
Combinat ions . 
Values tn .k'i.iM) 




•ilnii,I lis in, .h'.li 'h ri'fl 
«l,l.'l, "ill npeiate year" will i nt 
KMitUm M:,i>, ii Biini'iiiiiM, Military. 
,.,,,n,,i,ii.Mii eliminate all FIIM-I! ,.f nil 
jus|ii„.,,i IIIII I ,iill,,- Design It fur 
Ibe homo tad mannfactur* ll wilh 
Ibe .1.1.1,111,1 BUM 
M|.,u a:, n, r:,I I:I,T irle engineer*. 
Tills IIIIII,-i„l,,i,- Kiel, ha* h.'.'li II.' 
(•aamiillebeat. The Oi neral Kleatrlc r»> 
rrlKera.iar ,„•« meet, tbeae reqaln 
l l l l l l l s 
i Frer • quai li P ol « ivntnrj 
h monk, the AM*a Auallffren, 
,1 , -iirlla-,1 : , , , !„ r 11 a a • I i < : a 11V -.'lala-at IV-
llllU , I I : I , I , i l l , • II i - Willi l l l l l l 
mine of Ibeaw maehlne* »ra pnnnnaj 
in I ' r . i i i . a - T I ' I . ' V ' - . ' , , i . v . 
NTV.T baring been " Riled «iil, gas 0* 
. . i l 
T i l l - i l , - iM . , i , - l r , ' , l ' ' - l l m l i l " •.,—ijLTli 
m i s I , ,11,I IMI,,• ! , ,Mi l . , ' " 1 I 
Tliis .\,i,M,T,vli IIIII. bine I* 
i.i, i,.l.v soiled ,1111111. bell bl which th* 
, ,,,i,|i,v-.-..r lump, "ii II pendulum. 
Tbei-e 1* no stuffing bo] rowat is 
i r : i i s l n i l l i - i l I , l l W l d * I " l h , ' 
ii.i.i.- |,j gravitation. Th* General 
Electric Compony smitiat .In* M M 
I'M. >,,!•>• llf l l l i s Mini I i i l l , ' fOT t i l l ' Al l l l l f -
1'ivii . ' . . n i l s , I , v n l . ' i n 10 
sm,.- thai tin,,' manj dlff*r*nl ,u>-
adiroia of doi ii' r, i'r it, MM, Ing machine 
M a l i ' 1II, i l l T i l , Wal l l a , l h a ' I 1, • l u T l l I l " i f , 
trie and *ft*w yea pch and 
expert nt. ii *n.« i>a-..\,-t. thai ili. 
-, Batisfai-tor., typi at machlna «n-
..li,. in wlii.-h III,- entire mr, Imni-li, 
-.ins aealed In • rteel honalag. ihus 
eliminating tl,,. ,,,•,"! i",' nny belt*. 
|,ila,-> .,,- - lu l l „- l„. \ 
blue ,- the reaull of 
T- a.l a-\ |M l i , II, "111 Ml, III. ' 
|.,. II Of t h e I. n j l l a ' a - r s 
III aitsa 11--1' : utagefl nf iln* 
I i.i.-. ni,- refrigerator, Mr. v. 
\l il ill UM loeal .li-i rtbnti 
t h a i Ilia- T • >. .-1 I i'.IF Of l l l i - l l l l l . I l i l 
- iiuui,. h possible 
to eliminate nil 
p l | i e pa l l ida l ' l , . 
. ..,,,I>1,.|,. uni,. inn F.. - Installed by 
im r. Iv lowerln* Hn- unit Into the top 
of ii,,. :. - in. • iii. machine 
i - ,,11 tOP t lW llaal Hi, ' I f ."I l l il l H ' i - a -
iiMiiv from ii,,- i".\ *llo«rtni tin i*a 
l„r 1,1 npel i ..|,-r in 
maataphere than if ii were hull,,',! in 
,,- ,',-Min ti,,. machine 
M Hill aim siui. .1 
..il i- . all .1 ., iihiii ili,-
• • Ii i-i > o r 
" i i i i i i n : , ' Th,- long experience wtth 
lha- A n i l : ! ! n n " T H h . l a i . i . . , . - i h a i t h e 
n i l u i l i h i - l in ,} , - r t i i i l , l.i , T l „ . u i i i r l i i l l , . 
doe* ii-'i Ii.n.' nm exposed in,.vini: 
, , ; , n s n n . ] t.-i- , h i - r . n - , . l l il i - a m y 
Actual tent tins -In.i, n iiiiii iln- rir 
a.'illi,tiain ail uiirtn iiir through Ih il-
ia.,,, , hr (Op ,,f (lie 




II I*: i raw r«nil .IUIHT <if tin* < raw 
ford riii-in. Wn»p "ii Kl.'v.-tii', 
nml dtatrtbutor tor rin* ObpplniHl 
Electric R-pfrif-prat-or, »:i* in Orliiii'l" 
i.^liiy WIH-IV (i\.'iii> of lln- In'st known 
i n < V n i r n l 
nt tended nn Importanl N-vtuiv. deliver 
,*,! n I I . l e r i li.- .i U S p i C M n f i . 
In , i i m n n l ' : i . i i i n ' r * i <»f iln> *'. 
m .h ' l i i i i . * 
Thm meeting will be* bold I 
..ill t m l i i v u n i t K r i i i . i . : i i i . | | , M i l t ! 
...ii.in.*,mi i.v r.Hu it Bottac, :< .i;r.'. 
r. ;>i. *.i'in:iih.' t r a a thm i\t< i 
un iiMiliurliy --ii «'foii"iiiti')il mul ilr 
pendable refrlgeraHao, 
GET THE CHILDREN 
READY FOR 
SCHOOL 
H l l i i S WHO \MOMi THK HI II 
U.i I'liil 
AIIIOIUI Ibe M,-,k n n i \ i- i i . 
I "rl nmi u r n .Mr. 1.11.1 11 i- I , 
.t..ii.- nn.! daughter, format re*lil<*m-
..!' , l r- . i i \ . They returned hoine 
Mt,I I ,1 ; , \ ; , f l , ' , - , l ' ' i , l l . W h i h ' l t r r r th t ' J 
were ngreeahly surprised t«, note *om. 
iiiii'tnvi-iiiriits iimi liuvt' iM't'ii and an 
laa'lnir iinui.' 'lit,null thi'.v hni . ' niii.li 
tbelr haitiae in III-I-JIII,!. orhar* Ihej 
MM,i ii .- mn, iy In,liir f,.r lh,' |m-l 
year, tii.-, hare irt it in- fanown in the 
• in . they nin> rriiirii I.- sa 
, l.in.i tn r-i,lr permanently. *>it 
. l . n l . - 1- .•••nila'a ta',1 M i i h I h r S l l l l : i -
nperntm'-inn, 1,inist. 
of children -Inmhi 
i.- eared f,,,- bafora ihr children re 
l m n t n BOaVmt." - l i v s :i - |H .-i.ili-al . . I ' 
l b * l l l . l l i , ' l l , ' l l l „ l l s l r i l l l a a , | s l l l f f n f t i l e 
s,.,:a- Obllaag* ,'..r Wminm iii e a l t n g 
Mtl.,11 la. HlM r n r t | | , | | t s e l l , a . l , | n -
' - • l i n l l ' T r " I t i s n i . \v 1 Of 
-I lll.-il l l l l l l l l n l ' i h i ' l i - l l i s s n a . s -
•' s - . n n , | i l n l l i i , . - . in - | | , . | | j i 
i h r n n t n \ laa- . - i in- , . ,1 hv p o o r iaii.v-.ia-n 1 
"ii.iiii.'ii rathe* than i,\ nn.. mental 
... n l i n i i i . , or .I.-i-
i 'h . - r -|«.. i.-,ii-i- alao |K,lni .an t i , , . 
-in of having in chUdren ronn 
regular iini.ii- nn.l thm i,...-p in Un 
t l ' l ' J l l s i i - i l l . . . U l l l l l . , | | I i-i ,-LTHIII i-l, > 
illng i- t tl,,- prim Ipnl bad 
t* in-., in aa-qulre during me 
-ti i.-r vacation, nnd lettlnaj the 
' I,ihl ,111 ivllrti *ml Minn IIM M ,,,,-
, n , l I " h n v , . s u n , l i s U I M . ' M I I l i n n l -
M lii'iirvrr h,> wish,.,- i. bounal lu .Ir 
',i"i> i.n.i r,„„i habit* which may 
leave permanent effort* "i, hi- phy 
- " ' I h .n l i h . A . I , Hull I rn l l iu 
" " ! •< f t a - I l l , . . . , | , , , , - , , , j | | . , , , , , , 
lnv-a«l or f r n l i nu i , u . ^ i , , . , , ,.-^,ai.-., 
l.l if llm ,hll ,I i n s , | - f | |„ ,..,,.,.„ , | „ . 
t,mills. Under 1 Ircum, 
- in , , , , s -1 1,1 ih, . ,-hihi be gllowed l» 
nibble - M . - . I - continuously between 
nta-nls 
Reglll l l l - l r r | , i , u In ,h l l - -1 1,1 .,1 
-,i ]„. . in .,nrnir>',l nml carrlaal o u t 
even nil s .nnln. i - . ,., ( , , , , , , , i . . .n - l i 
imt l t a l l . ,,. , ' \ , n i s n r s - n m l - I . , p l r - - i n ' - -
I V i . n.'Milaa'l- . . r I h r I n n i i l i - l i . n l h l 
Inn.- IIII MI,nuni pjhyalcnl exninlnatlon 
h.v llm l.iniil.v plivslrlnii I - | . .inll.v 
Is iiii- uim ,,f iim children, In «tiota 
• i, fr. i- innv I,,, detected nml ,r,ll.' 
died ni tin- tN'Kliiiilnii. „ 1,,'n then* 
u n i . defect* tuli:ht gron mul u. . . i ,n ' 
-a l i n l l - l i l l l l i l i . - l l l a - t n l r i OU, 
M. *n.l Mrs it.-,i,n, k I, , \ r arrived 
j t r a . in I i n . I l l l l i l l l . M r . | | n l . i . I. 
other ..I' llir i ihi,,nn- from thr I'ln 
, l l i n i l l l i h - I ia-l M ha l l l l - | a , IT . ( , l l - r , l ,1 
I I I I I I I , ' i l , S t . I ' I n n , I w i l h n , I T , , . . f 
. h l l l l i r l l l l l I . - I , I , ' I l r , - I , , l l n - r i l l 
I.AI.IKs IFItl.WIZK 
LOCAL it. .v l*. W. . 
The M - - I - l^ahi nmi i . , ,ni, . I.IIM ler. 
l l i - i - n l n l n i n i , - ! I'.V I h r M i - - r - Wa'l l l l l ' r 
i l l l i l S U M , ,' I . i t h , . , - I n i l i , ' s o f l \ l -
s i i n t i i r r i n . , ' T,. I n - i T n r - , l i i > n i r h i 
W i l l i ti l i i l l n l a r r , , f S I . l ' l , . , l . l I m i i , . - I M 
l l l i ' |alir|aais< , ,f , . s | , i l , | i s h i i | M M l l n - i , t r -
i m , I I ' m f r s s l n F l i l l W o I I ' - I ' l l lh In I h i s 
l l l l l , 
W i l i s ailial i n r i i n s Mr, - , ' . l i s , n s - r , | m 
I r l l t ' l l i . .1,1,1 II r . . l l l l l i i l l r , - 1- b l * l l l | fa,fill 
,•,1 i>, MI.ik mn ron,in,Hm,' datalta m 
a-illl'tll laa lha ' l i ln l l i n u n l i i / . n | |<.,, ; l ) | l | 
I ' l l l l l l i i i i i i i i i i a.f | h , . . 1 111, 
Al l i l l ! i t l l t i n l l Mi l - , . \ , r l l , l , . , l I , , 111,,-,-
" ' ' I h i s i i l v i l l l . ' l r s l r a l in ,1m \ \ , , i | , i, 
u i n l . , ' :i l r i | , la. H r l . n n l I, , | . n , M I I O I . -
I s'liim wns iii'i'tiiiui.i i.n entertain 
big ih" st , i I gneal - nml farther 
matter* dealgna?,! m ft i, n Vl. 
Ilia'lll 1 ll III s | i , , | o u t 
FOR OVER 
zoo YEAR 9 
hnarlem oil h a a been a w 
wide remedy for kidney, liver .. 
bladder disorders, rheumatism 
lumbago and uric acid condition* 
H A A R L E M O I L 
x-aTtect Internet tmublei, atimntaat-e vital 
•«an*. Thiee s i i c All ilroxglBtB. IaiaJat 
aa tb* ortgimal genuine Ooa D MEDAL. 
People's Bank 
Certificates 
T o holders of Peopli-s 
Rank Certificates of 
around$10 S12 or less 
I will pay you full val-
ue for same in grocer-
ies. Bring them in. 
MALLORY'S 
GROCERY 
New York Avenue 
\»>\i imsi IN MM K rvrrK 
• tlatigh-
MIm 1 • fi st i "I* MT i 
i borne in Norfolk, 
V . l *., i i l l i- I l l . " , i l l . I . . . I | 
• . • - i . | i * i i f « ' ;i * • 11 ' n i n n y 
MI.-iiil*; in si. Cloud uili rccre, UM 
i i . - | u i r ( i iT . . ..1' b o t h M r - ID-d M i - s l ! i i r 
r . . n ^ l l > . 
: CLASSIFIED ADS : 
FOR 9AUt 
Ki t i t S A l . K S m o o t h f .-.ivciiii.* i 
i Inn t» . muk.* h , ' i i i fappit-B ; a]t«ii 
- inure f o r la w i n o r gar<l<-ti*. D. 
I. Sin'.t'u. Ilt.x B7. r^i tf 
i ' i i : > \ i i : i r i F..* mi.i _• lots . 
V e r m o n t a a d I8 tk m D M b l o c k M v t h ••< 
l o c i 
h l g b w a y . B i i r^m i R W f e w 
Dal . , s t i'i.-ii.i l j i | , . i 
A l l - IJ.*I\ Ml.Mill V. S i l p p i - . 
li.iiiii* iii tin- la at of komnamt trom Wenl 
\ iii;ini;i and < *lli*» wli.-ri' tsst li;i» \- •• n 
N|ientIlnR ini Hammer vacation. 
Mr. nml Mis lt . i t C \V.»ii 111:1 n *i 
Htufttt. iiilled mi their t'lirn.! 
• ..iniiil s;i 1 ui-.i.-i> .1 iiii leaving Mondnj 
Mis. Wi.rtmar is ;. S | S HT of Mra. 
. 1. .lm Kiii^lin^ of Kara not*. 
I<>nji period "t" nneuiploy 
iiiriii. \ i i l i . . | ; i Murpli> h-ii\. 
r ih.* oount? I'nrm where hf 
uili I..- ii- f-ueal until Iniatneaa .-."tiili 
• 1 • . 
Many Bargains Will Be Found Throughout the Store 
ST. C L O U D , 
F L O R I D A 
N E W Y O R K 
A V E N U E PERSONS ST. CLOUD, FLORID-V NEW YORK AVENUE 
Mi-- , i tu l i . i I ' n d K e t l N n r e g u l a r v i - i -
I . T '.11 S n l u r i l i , , - . S l i t ' l i v e - . , . n , i n t in-
a.Muiir.v 1111,1 f . , r i i i i s r a a a o a i s <>„r 
, n n i - ,1 , i , , i , w i i h b a r f r i c i n l s 
s i n 1 . . i n , . | i i | , ! n l , . s ; i t i ,n , , i l i iM 
• I III' . • l l l ' l i r i l l l i l t l Ml I l | , \ In,11, J 
T H E S T O R E W I T H L O W E S T P R I C E S 
A Service Guarantee With Every Article Purchased 
Regardless of the price you pay for it. Our everyday price will meet the averui,"-' s.iU- price. l'r,>mpt 
courteous -service plus quality and low prices. P E R S O N S W I L L S A V E V O U MON"I N 
il h.'us,* ;in,i gnragtB 
nw Md bg M Row land M 11 * 
siiii- ..f tin. ritv w*ll in- tenanted after 
'•< 1 i.v Mr. nml 
Mt v K. 1 > in. nn I V, S;ip|i Mr Bapp 
manlpulatea lh*? linotype keyboard In I 
iln- Tribune ibop. 
i.nii-i' Bdward Bavg nmi Wilbur 
Frederick Banndera ttta l.riuln Uttla \ 
ptffht-year-old In.vs. will ri*iurti toi 
-.In...I nt M Augnsttae on September 
14t l i 
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
mums ;1 tcbool ednca* \ 
lion, is iniikiiii; ramarkabta peoyreai 
i.v educating blmaelf. fluaigb not 
it<HIve li .Lun. h.' is ;l I 
lood miv.; Ha haa spent tii- arhriel 
Hfi* in 11 • nounty. 
I 
Mis^ Grade it. Darin i- employed I 
in Un si. ('luiul Pn'ssiui: Simp during 
- aee ot IMT slater la-la \\. M n 
i; \v. DeTli -who i- ^isiiin^ hi 
in Wmmi \it_ 
Walter l^'iiii Mopped ofl \ 
1.. -iill <.ii Frlenda in ihis .ity on his 
•raj '•• hi- liiHin* hi Anbrandale froaa 
New V"ik d t y . l l" negortated thr 
entire dtetance by motoreyelf 
I 1 IR SAl .K W 1, pirn-
• 
• 
Dalawan U if 
l '»i: BALE 1- t y | -
« i i l . - r 
090 K Taylor, i-'i Ki.-vniii si ...n 
K t - i t i i n k . 1 I v i | . < ] 
Misses' School Shoes 
IN P A T E N T L E A T H E R A N D 
G E N U I N E C A L F 
Biack and T a n ; O n e Strap and Oxford* 
They're N e w , Fre»h Clean Stock. Not a S ing le Pair Old 
or Shop Worn Every Pair with a Service Guaranteed 
— O N L Y — 
$2.95-$3.95 
A L L S I Z E S 
l'l... conductor ,,i thi- ...Ininii will 
. l-nr, li - i-\i,v in lin.,,..na 
Beach i-n snniiiiv, Reptarinbaf .ai, mni 
nuiy -tni .iva-r la. j..in n larv* ai.aiMl' 
of ala-nf people in , , ! , i,n,iin-.- Labor! 
H l a ; S A l . K ..f f nni l n r -. K v c r y ' - ' , , * I.. 
'.<• . . ,1,1. At M r , . M n H b a n a . r i i .T a i r . . 
'!>,„ and Sfvi-nili si, :., it.-
KOH 8ALB—Two Int. ou California 
Av,-.. Bloi'li M. M. r. Bnnkar. Ill':, W I 
' i i .v i i Ave., Topeka, Kunaaa. 48-.->ti»<l 
1 ' H i >M.I: 1 1 1 W h l t a 
'tt ' k r . l - M .1,1 Ira.111 
. I,.-,, Hn i , baa .1 , . . . . . I .., 
C l u k -il, I 1 ua.111 
1 -'an; S M 1 Campbell riMtrlc naa*. :i 
plaFea. oven a m i llrela-.a , -o, ,ker < 1.11 Mt 
-4KI Vlnna^Mla, M . r , Kla-ll. 
-.1 Hlpd 
I i l i l t,1 r - , l i n , . aal, -17 \ M a n . A r e . 
M . y , n , , l , . 1 i , | „ i 
K.FK I I I M 
1 OB Nl v i 11, 1 1 
in . i i n , ! , -n 1 1 i T . i i . v t -.'i 
WANTKIJ 
1 Bat, O r r i C I WIIKK w-ANiini 
l.y r a m n n w o m a n w i t h t w o j-a-arB l .aa ih i . sa 
• r . l n l n a i In h o o U a e a p l n n . atanrl hiaaa.I u d 
I .v | . . ,v r l t l l , i : . ait F l o r i a l a Mala- Co l l ege fo r 
VY.,a,i,.|i. A d i l r e a a P . O, H , „ HH', a s i r 
I C A X T K I l T O H U N T I ' ln, , , . . 
A ...,,.11,1..11 l.-i n t h - , 
*ta 1 i,,;,i 
I IIVI 
l'.'--'l III .11,11. 
" ' " I H.-I gold p Ml , J. . , . , 
''•• .ve l ' l .us . , r e tu rn Ki Mra 
Mni.. I . ' Hm. . , Wn 
l.-.-.-lv.. CM M I I , , „ 
Ml-. 1.1.1.WKIII S 
I N - t l ' I t . w . K .,f a l l k t a * * It .-a.) Sa t i a te 
iMMiajht nn.i M | d J o h n 1 B a i l e y r . . » n . , r 
I, a-,,.I r l i a n i l . ^ r , . , „ , , , „ . , . . . -r , .M , | , 
S t r e e t , SI . . ' I .n i . i , | . | : , .17 t f 
I'KAM W I I K K . n o w l n ( , p l o w i n g 
1,'velli.ar. h a u l i n g w l l h t r u c k , a-io.. »-e ,,r 
w r l U D. I,. Ktail.h. IStta a u d I n d i a n a Ave. 
.1 -r 
I.BT me aaelat you along In.urance and 
real ealale Ilu a-. t , l |„y | j , c k , , 
I'KKSS Ml ST I II \KI.I 
I \MHIF\TKS I.IK 
WMII N. KIIKMS 
rn,,' Praa* >.f l.,,u,. i .,,mtv i. . 
,-,1 Ihu c,i,iini.ii.l,iti<,ii ,.f li-. F-ontempnr 
arte* or eotk sroea i. roaghool th* 
~t . , t . I,v t i i i i i k i y a . \ | . i - . s v j i i i H i , . ,H ,vi 
t imi t i i .- pr -- -in.ni. i ink,- w i n , re 
i«iiniiia'. .ai,i..iiii.-.Mii,-nt<. m u 
nawaavaper In-unilv eadone* nu- l.nl.. 
i .nlnlv stun,1. 
A toadnl frmn l'l.TM 
...liniv M B I daaUaaal to • 
red l,,,t political .inni,. T,I M,-M >.•:,,• 
n n i l i i l r I., , l n - 1 Mai h n - 1.. u i n b o i l . 
ini.'. . .ii n v . . h i i v i n i f n u n i . , HM, 
111,nil , . f it,- 'i- i n u - n l i a m F,, s , . k ..rii.-, 
Sialli , . in ,- , . , , „ \ !„•],I , h , . ^11111,. |H,-T1 
l i i .11- a-\.-r - i i i - - . , h , . ,-aaaiaaF \- w n s a t , 
• t e d itlamiF HoFrtaJ y . i i r s : , ^ . , u i n l I n r a . 
i- * ' ' • . - l i l lL' t h a i il i s llla..lll l i m n [Ol 
t i u m . ' , ' 
I l l aal , la I I n t*.. 1 , 'Ml: 11 | 1,1 111,111',','s 
• H I V a l l , I n , IT - - I I I I M l l W i l l i t i l l - M i r l n l l s 
a u n , l i , I n i . - s t h e ,:• " f (111-
, - . , n i i l y . I n i s ' i - l a n k " I t a l i a , n . T : I V M [ , . S 
l'111/..'Fi. M n i l l i l H o r n T 'Mll ' ' . I • 
' " i n i n a T c l n l . I ' h r i i m i i l t*r , - s TnvnraMI 
T l l n . ' s . l i r m . - l i i i i d Q f t a p h i r u n l I 'u i i i 
'ill,. Till.,in., inn,, inni placard 
«a| i i l i i l n r , . i , . . . , , , | | a l i s j . l n y ill > M . , | 
• i l i . . n ,• Iiii li llu-.v f l w l n r , . I h u l , . \ 
'•.'|,t In thn: tlielr pnlal ii-i.ti..,, 
iiniu.Ini.,ry nil paililii-nl ,, mi.,una,. 
in- ," nil inti'iits umi pai*pa3*C* 
legal lull I'l'll-i'llii'lltM. laa-nrillL' III,- -Mill'-
charactasr nmi „|,|M amace . Iia, Ini 
IF-poaaj un,I will IM- COB 
' H i II,Ml 
therefore tin- imjni rate for 
• taHl ibad by ihe le* 
"i ,i„- -'ni,-. abonld ni,|,i.\ eqoalli to 
nn,...ur .-in..nis. nmi ii,,. Lalu 
1 'in,m Pn ;. aMlatftra ims unasl 
i g r o e d in iii.-uiiaaii. 
i.u.l further dial all ,«.iiii al adver 
tisini; inns, I,. atM (OI 
i tdraaee. Bantofore ll 
ii,ii,l,-,is.-iiit taak faar Demnapa 
iiinki' oollactjaaa e-apFKiall*. fmin 4*. 
| . nla-.l i-n n a i l . l u i , . . n m l Hi. ] ., . . . . ., m l , 
| i n l i l i s a , . T - u r , . a!,.|a.|-iiiiiiiMl l | , 
mi., iialarlin iin' ma,, ii 
I n m irlvlni; alan- e ll. .• il.is 
llllv ill nilviilia... nml liat^. .-iir.l-
Uiiriin.' iln- inun,, in, . .mini are mi <il-
plliy ill naa-ll . . f l i„. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
For the Men Folk* 
M E N ' S G E N U I N E C A L F SKIN 
OXFORDS 
All Size* in Black and Tan 
The»e Oxford* are unusual value* purchased in a quant 
purcha»e enabling us to sell them at this low 
pri.ee—about $4 .50 value 
o-* $ 3 . 8 9 P«* 
Styes for Young Men and Elderly 
A L L N E W STOCK J U S T A R R I V E D 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 
S P E C I A L 
Pajama Check 
Good Qual i ty 7 2 x 8 0 Count 
ItSc Va lue 
S P E C I A L 
Qyds. 
V for 
S P E C I A L 
32-Inch A m o s k e a g 
GINGHAM 
Good Patterns for Children's 
School D r e s s e s 
25c Va lue 
MENS PANTS 
K H A K I A N D PIN C H E C K S 
All Sizes Full Cut 





In Black or Bel ly 
N e w Shipment Just 
Arrived 
O N L Y 
$ 3* 95 
SPECIAL. 
Lot Men's Dre** 
SHIRTS 
Values to $ 2 . 7 5 
Special at O n l y 




V O R T H $ 1 . 5 0 
O N L Y 
9 
Last t a a ^ y
c e t o B"*/ Them 
this Price 
8 1 x 9 0 o- «*» 
Ful l Ileal Size 
SEAMLESS 
SHEETS 
Regular $1 .85 Va lue 
Pos i t ive ly N o Starch 
O N L Y 
$129 each 
E X T R A S P E C I A L 
Children's School 
DRESSES 
Most ly $1 .25 Values . 
W i d e R a n g e Patterns 
in I'i ants and Gingham 
S P E C I A L 
Thursday , Friday and 
Saturday, Only 
S izes 2 to 14 
69c each 
Ju*t Rece ived N e w Shipment 
Ladies' Felt 
HATS 




EXTRA SPECIAL Saturday, 3 P. 'IMr w o u & SHIRTS 3 9 c 
T I 1 I R . M I A V - iM . l iNT 2S, 1987 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I*AUK FIVK 
* * M •*• M + H - l I | . » . | . . H . » » . » , | M | I I I I l l l l l H I - H I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I H 
I.IM'AI. VI81TIM1 
St. ClouMcte 
(IIMI Ma M M M U , 
S \"a. ru i ' la -r , m i l a'HtFlla', Il lNliril i lri ' . 
SOCIAL + 
QOaWa 
M-I "I "I I I I M | | 
W l l . 
iti nnxvll] • N ^ 
luis i-i-l uriinii Iri, in 
l l . n s. Grocery, Hiiulli.*. PH** mul 
S i r . ire. i - I 
I*. (I M v In III 
, - k .an la,I M l • 
llie Illlw 
Hatter, hu l l . r mi l l , 




.17 i r 
M, .ml Mi- I I A, Sn wns und 
, iiiiiiia.ii relurned Prlday from • yl-.it 
In 'IVm-a. 
in I t i i i l i l ing. 
is spvudlng 
W'tlS lU's lMaraa, 
I.. «'. Iti.I.lh . IFanlisl. I ' 
V|a|aaiiaill.l«ltaa lllHale. 
i ' l l y Manager Uiti-hell 
,, 1,-w .ln.vs \ I I IT, l lu l l In 
V . r i h I'm,,linn 
I l r . Win. I I . Hu,lals. I'll) sii inn mid 
Surgeon, off ire Kla',,-nil, und lYnnn 
Ave. IF»j .uul Night mi ls protnptly 
attended. 
, , , . 1 M i - I IV U . i I . l u r I 
I-1 aaiiiy . i i i i i • IM'IKIII I I : i im vacation 
, ,1,-. in Kentucky, 
l . e l laae a s s i s t M I I I asanM i l lMi i i iu i ' i 
a n d i i ' i i l I'slial, . l i a i c s l , . | | u > l .u , i i a -> . 
.-atllf 
/fcigty\ 
M K S I ' l . r r ; S I I I - . I I M w 
i v i KKTA1NH 
| | i Pet*? Sht-l limn i i i i . i l i i l l i i i i ;il 
l.riiJui- i>n I'ii.Iny after her guest* 
being iho iiieuilaM oi hi r bridge elub, 
Kevei-Hl gaiiwn «-i bridge were played, 
which iv-i i t i . ' . i in Mm -i \* Cfannn 
H\O\\\UJ. prtM DDT J..!-.!! si ..ti* i i i i i i 
K n , n. s Dawley t i ir prise lor low 
I h' l f t j i . l l s i r l I ' l ' y l i l iH ' l l l s t ' u l i s l s t l l i u u l ' 
f n i i i siihiii with whipped cream, w.i 
r.r-, -nni j . . * iin antta lerved. 
I ' l l . .SI- r l l . ldV i l l g I I I I ' ;i 111'III. I I HI Wi ' l ' i ' 
.Mi-sillllll.*. II I. Qodwln, \.'ll'..ll Slnr.V. 
K n i l Ti l l I la. Miller ftrnyer, .1. D, 
CIMI I I I I \ <\ H.,.1. mul l l s Dawley. 
"BARBED WIRE" TO BE 
SHOWN AT THE 
PALM 
WHAT IN THE EYES 
OF THE PUBLIC 
IS STEALING? 
.1 Jnliniaton won! I.. Hu 
a. ini Hospital in ml I" 
111. Va 111- M l II 1. l.-al 
< lamina-
M. .mi i i , 
For l l ie very ba'sl Wi'Mern Meal* 
| f ta, Itiarlh's M i u l u i nl ri 'ar aif TON! 
IHIira-. 4011 
Iill W l ' Mils II. I.. UODWIN 
I A I I 111 A l \ \ \ l | . \ i : s i i . \ * i 
i : \ K.VI.VU 
Mr nni .Mis I.i l l. inn Godwin t'l, 
tt ' i ' i i i in,',! iiu- member* nf their brltlgfl 
.-inii in dinner I br lda* Wadneedaj 
A l t e r t i n - d e l i c i o u s s e y e r n l 
,• •• dinner, - i \ gaiaag -ai br ldgi 
wate [Flayed. 
I'lei ur m n received t l , , ' man'* prla* 
laae high saaale llllal M l - ll.aMlll'al I 111 \\ • 
, . , i . . . i \ , . , l I n d i e s ' h i g h s e m e p r i g * 
I I IM : llfaaita « , I , ' I M l l l u l M I I I I 
I ' l l , l l m M i . m u l M r s H I . U U I . I l i n u l , . \ . 
\ , ; I'.ni I I . I M T ,i m l M l - \ i. la.i-
H i l l M i - M u . l , I , I , I I . . . I . M i I , 
l ; . . i l . \ | i ' u u i l M i s A n r i i i i S l . . i \ M r s . 
i ' w iiruns, Mr- um,. Rarr ' i and 
Mi I. I T . , ; . . . l , \ n , 
Mr. Hi,I M l - I. Iv Trickle mul III 
• daughter retnr i n . i n from 
•-I1III1T i l l l l l l l l . . 1 l l l l i l I ' M M I S 
i t i ; \ KNIN l l 
\ l , Katberlne Kreneli araa la., i. 
'Barbed w i n - . " • «trllcinjj „ . , , , , i , . 
lure. In will.-li i'.alii Negri p| . 
leadng role, win lie diown ,,i tha I'i,lm 
'I heatre nexl Thui Sa i af lerm snd 
nveiUng. s,'|,i h.-i- i i , i^ I,, i „ . pre 
•rated I.I i l i . loeal i«.-i \ rtoen 
i in i i t r l k lng |.ia-i a,,-,., being 
tion I I bare tar two m.i.!,- ,n pai i 
. a l l , , l a , a ' I I I , ' l l l l l l | .-. I , , . a, , - m u l | | i , 
, ther. e commanding, in henefll 
i n , , dlaatded fa-gtonnalraw and their 
• la I l.l ra-,, wh,, live in | i i | H , , , „ , , n , 
un,i betong to si , 'i i I T . . , \ „ ,, 
*...unIT iu , i i . - « in IIMIII appear Ue 
--ii-.s-is. selling picket* Por tha thorn 
nln! Ihe um- H>IUng Hie lil luesl llllll,I'M, 
i i l l l IN- , i i i . , l iln- prettiest g i r l in s i . 
i ' l ,mil. I'*,,,Hie, re ahe wi l l be 
S,U,|I]N.,I" mul h,r JM.HIIM ihown " , , 
,, dur ing the pi-eapntatlon of 
" l l i i r l n ' i l W i n ' 
EVEN A STRANGER 
OFTEN OBSERVES 
CLOSEST 
i i a RI •< sl ranger *•* i i " * - - • 11 •* - < i i In 
n i tr I T v attention it|s.| amok ' " the 
i i i i i i i i in- Iimi ii..!i<v(i nf town* n 
huyJhg i»iii " f ttmrn product*. Uu 
luul referred i<» hrend tne standard of 
Ufa Mi- aald he inni vvin.')i'*ii men 
wlm in hi*- nii i i i i i . i l . nrera wholly toy 
nl lo IIIUIII* l l i i l l i s t l j 
Dmim trotn lmkerlf*a " u THt ' r . ' 
i'..r from itn' in I d * nf si nour i . 'rii< 
r i ! i r , i ' M ' ' pi ini.-. i ( t in 'terry, nnd lh« 
• --.r111IM ni l in* lieen hroad and favnr 
able, 
II,.* I'Mil 
irmi it Mile 
t u r i F . - . l i - . 
| i r « ' i l i i i l *; .i i 
l l l l ' f - J• — I • I ' 
i n H - . . j i v i -
I V r i \ V B H . U I N ' I ' S h o p M i n i l i i ' s n i y 
I ' n r l o r . H u n h T A r m s B a l l d t n g . B B t f 
M i" mul M i * « *i \ nl \ . l~..ii s|H>iii 
iln* wi»»-k and i " Tampa m thi 
..f Mi nnil Mr* I 'n i l i Miino 
I h n i l 
[• Y.IU 
i in* 11 •Hpnii Merrj 
l i i«i:i> evening, *%ugual 36, 
•Till i < 11 - ' If :i - l.'lliU :i*- v..11 
li 
. l u * Hi r lv r i l . I I IW --iniiiiii* IMNIU " f 
-uitH lntiTti i i l ioimi IV Hor lag * *> 
• tear i.i.' 
Mr mul Mi S \ \ l'..i i n mul KIIII 
liniiiinl, returned home M d a > tram 
.i itir*-*.. n I'.-k-.' \ i - n •-•« ni i n i t . . ' - i i . 
N I 
ihis u . . k io ih r Tii i-. ln> Kvening t 'hi l 
\\ J i i«• 11 nni iii l u i l ii Dakota 
i\ i i v i - tablea wara arranged 
for bridge in ' in- Hi Ing room mid din 
i. 
\ i i i i * - i \ gamea " i brUlga, »ooraa 
i vnv . on ni r.i mni • luh prlaaa w*»r 
UWH iiii-i] io Mis ( loh in Park) 
I . I n * I ' l i K i r for liinh x-nrrs, mul in 
Howard Dawley for eooaolatlon 
i;. i r. • iinn ni-s •-. i red neon 
-,i inh\ ii ii. • and I. •• taa. 
i l n i i iiioinhiTs in i 's i iu end L.iii'-i'-
i..i ihr .*\.'iiiny were Mr. inni .Mrs. 
I.ii ii Godwin, Mr mul M i - I I . . 
ward Dawley, I t r and Hra, Lloyd 
l iett lngor, Mlaa Kathieen Qotf I t r 
.nut Mrs A B. OoWgOT, l ira. I hiti 
Ir i iMtrongi .Mr. I I I I I I M i - Li-slit* I'm* 
Ui i Mi - \ . in Johm " i i . Mr .ni'i \i i • 
t 'niv 111 r.i i I,, i Mi nn.l l i ra < 'hir i ' l i r i ' 
Bailey, Mr and Mr- I to lmei Crav 
L . r . l 
i ; o n i i ; i M h l l K i t K PRRMANRNTL1 
Mr mni Mrs. Prank l l . i lhi. i . ls rn. 
among in.'Mi.v . . i i n i - wbo hare changed 
their programa from wlnear VIHIIS to 
parmanenl realdenoe in Bl < 'inml 
Anil to thi-. .in) ihr COUpl* hflH Just 
mul I retnrned from fVittaga M i l l . Ohidn 
nul l , wi th Ihelr houaehold fttUnga, 
nml wi l l w l np tbelr parmnnaol ra 
•Jdence here Thej took lanva «>f B t 
Clond in Apr i l , nnd while apandlng tbe 
•nramer al Oottage H i l l , Mr. Rothroeh 
-in i o<i. ri ni I'I I their beautiful boue 
i l n i i * t o | M - r i i i m i d i i i l o i t i n i i s . T i n y 
pur. hii-i'.i ii home HI si C9and be* 
foi I- returning north in si ip r ing. 
ll. * s 
. I t ' l l , M :tml 
f i r o ren 
Jam**. 
I . : i i . i . i i . 1 . n 
l-M 
I ' l a - t o l l . l l l l l l l - . .11 l i l l l l l l \ | j | 1 - . . 0 
i i i f i o i i Ndd? nnd Robert M a cl'hereon 
.njo.vi. i i i ip i.i hfplbnurne 
h'rlday nlghl 
Or. J . I I . M in i . S. I ( urr-H. iwttartii 
ur abaent, -tilthmil drugN. Ol l ln- Hlli 
MIHI Mama. Ave. I IOUTH 9 0 0 In U:iMi 
A. N . ; 2:00 'o A:00 l \ M. 1«-tf 
\ h in.) M i - ' I , A. U'h.oUt. form 
* ' i i . . .-," Ht Ob id* hm now reatrtlng In 
Mi nni. togi iher with i l n i i daughter, 
Miss Mm- I. . ir.* ependlng u Tow \\:<\«' 
r lat l ai i tn ' st Cloud n i 
Mr. J . |>. < I I I I I I I I , r i n - i i i.in nnd S n r 
genn* uttWv gaad Baav in 1 .n-i «,jr 
• f t rrni i»>ivHii l». !Mi«ne al offlrt" 
nol r fs i i l r in • 
SV l l l lmi i I'lNh -\ Ot I >' I :m.| nils il 
MI te l ler al tha boma ol 
M i Pn h ^ • m Honda] Bg 
• I ilow I I w i ih ih r AcbtaoM to 
turning wi th thr afternoon 
TRY OIK MV I l.«HII> t'OKKKK 
W l l TKA IT I'HKKNS. 
frank WhanttoB w\ grned Batnrdaj 
f r o m ti \ i - i l iii \ r \ v Vm 1, i ;i i. • | n.i 
in nnw . i i ipi . . \ . d i l ibe Ddwarde 
pharmacy. He « i n enter the Unlver-
-ii> of r io r lda at QnlneavlUa In Bapl 
ember 
MUM i \ r, \ : I . I : > 
K.NTKHT MNS I 'M l i 
\i i » i.n •. a ihi i i rv end i ••• <i 
h.i bridge ehah vVedneeday afbnrnooa 
al !.. i home on IHow f o r k aeanne. 
After ihi- nana! anmtajr oi l unan , 
- . nn - were counted, which reonlted Is 
club prlae for high •core, a lUai tabto 
i DI er being awni ded t " Ura Li die 
Parker Mrs I low nni I n\n h'> ra* 
i . i \ . .1 gueal prlno a ml Mr-. John I 
inin, .I,.M i.'t - I M <i . ..ii-.iiniii.f! prlae. 
After :i I'lrii-niit afternoon ol bridge 
thr gneata wore aerved pla • hi modi 
and fn i i i punch. 
lh<* . i n - i * wen Uoadamea lhm 
Armatrottffi I*'-' Hedrlck, l toward 
Dawlay, Katberlne French, W, T, 
Ada ma,A. l Alllaon. •) .1. Jobnaton, 
\ .1 Mitchell, i-.-in* Parker A D. Oow 
ger and Itlaa Vara Jobnann 
t>Itr>KH OK i: tjWTKHN STAR 
i ; \ .h >1 I M I PICNIC 
si clond . lupter of the Order of 
t i n - i n n s inr n tn I thatr gneata, tha 
Kii-.siimn.. chapter, are enjoying a i l r 
l iuhttui -o. ini aftaruo I ptonlc 
-Upprf ol lin li.i.-il liou-i* on Ohio llVr-
iML* todaj 
K t M l STAND MDVKD 
'Ml HEm LlM ATION 
rin- i.mi.i -i inui i- u-iim moved from 
the weal aide , M the north wcet corner 
..) i im « ii \ Part Thf- action waa 
taken " i i th.- pan .*i th Dunlmdnu 
. i s i n in ,i«<i* t , . | . r . . \ i,i - iii.M-, aaatatng 
i " Cat winter bourletn and Ukewlae 
in i n in tbelr ayea tram ihu gftenkooa 
-nn. (lurii i ir nmcetta which wi l l )-• 
h< hi there i hla aaaaon 
Band Director P W Bmnhe Is 
upending his aunaner facntion in 
Iswm, and it is underetooH ha wi l l 
return ntwul Heptember i He will 
Itegln practicing aoon thereafter ao HM 
to have his mualctena rea-d^ Bw • Mg 
ninter aen 
Ml- U r t l K r . i l i s n t n l r l ' s l I H M | h n - r i n 
pi,i\ ...i aeveral fwofeaalonal nm-i . inn -
in pi.11 here t his a lunar 
if> June 4*uim. Cennty Igaul 
Win,HI ihr hist few weafea there 
hns h....n srvonil liisl.-i n.-r- w l i n v |hr 
ponii i \ I I I I I I of i l ounty hn*. Buntatn 
ad tin* loaa nf very valuable breeding 
fmvls hir i l l isr ..I Ihr |; ir l thm ;i | , \\ 
h..\s living in the towns at thn c ity 
tl AfliI h smiiri in - l ip out under the 
rover nf dnrksean and a1 the expenee 
uf s ,. man who hn- -.JM-HI both time 
' iml nry raining atock From which 
i " derive I l iving, bava » feed M ihey 
cnnunonly i m n it. 
i r nor peraon ahonld -Up lato the 
bach iioor at ona of our atoraa and 
sl enl •ji'nr. r i rs nr dryg la In- would 
iii- r.niL'iit Immediately and locked up 
unti l ixiiiii waa mnke or his 11-1:• * wns 
in-ill i f h<- wn- found guilty in vnnld 
be pnuisiii'ii according i.» law. 
T h e JHIIll l I > l l l l l l n f I h r COUnty u n l l M 
Hkr tn know where the difference ta 
thai . i o - lo nxirtt in tha i i i ini ls of 
i inui: nf out nlrtanna 
Mm., of our r i i I/.ens have baan 
h ' i i i . l to DUUCH thr T i i i i i i rk l lm l \vr 
were all once young; and enjoyed auch 
pra nka, wbj prooavuta tbeae young 
atari ' i h r pouliryusan ananver he 
Lhaau reua rk i ara, f lrai thaae young 
atera, ao caUad, nnunUy «<•' from n 
to ten blrda ni each n ida anppoao yon 
were « ponl t r jman nml bad in I pan 
iwi-iii v five four pound m. k m i- you 
mimed five nf I l inn from nur of thaae 
rnhi* A i market price tStaan (tfB 
however, buying hlnh would have • value to you of 
s i \ dollara al Leant Five auuA rn ld i 
h \ i i i f -n i imhiy f ive dl f ferenl groona 
(era and your enl Ire i ion \\ 111 
i mi fnu a i i i hr .nn in actual 
r i i - i i ihai blrda would have brought, 
i i m i . dollara, Heoond t.baae an called 
• is know im difference bel 
Wi'in markei chlctena and dm baal 
i in--ii. ir breeding ntopk and are vers 
l l i ihlr io i im bc*l breedera on lha prop 
r r i \ ,-t- haa been dona already Ln 
sninr [uatancea. Th i rd aome " f onr 
men nre Inclined hi take i h r n t t i t u d * 
I bu l i* - l imil i l mii mn kt- s i r i imn i i af 
f. ir is lo atop ii lieoauae when they 
were Itoya the] once awlpped a fen 
chickfua and did the aanu thiaff, The 
IH.uii i>nuni of boday anawura timt 
argument la this wg#< w h r n must 
of three men were youngetnra pno* 
licniix nil the chtcbana wnre raiaad on 
general Parma whang thara wns no 
attached directly i<« tha Htfn 
inu of i in in : i - thay grew up In mul 
around ihr barn int nmi secured theli 
Llvtng I'lmii waata grain. Today the 
pi mh i \ inml buya ni l of the feed oon-
si nm 11 by hla flock, bealdaa ni l other 
expenaca attached the bualneaa ns .i 
i n i i i u i r i i . ni enterprlaa 
vVttbln i i i . . hist year the poultry 
hiifthieaa im- Increaaed very material ' 
Iy in our county, Now tbe man who 
ui-t- behind this growing induatry wan! 
to Know definitely i f ihr general pub-
lic mni of f ic ial a are going lo stand for 
Mi.* protection of the Induatry «.r are 
the) going io utand Idlj bj and m i l e 
i l l I I I I H growing nn i -mi t r in t i i r in 
dual ry. 
K t l ' l l t L H \ N - , o t ' I M t M ' I M i s 
NOS. I AND M. ( O M P R I M M . ST. 
CLAUD W D VICINITY. 
Misiri.'i or preclm > Omvantlona are 
hereby culled t.. pled ten delegate 
from enea ol th.. abovf nwnJbered p . 
• " " I m urganlaa tlie dbH rli t 
'•> , , | , r ' 1 f H i n t r i n n .•.i in.m m r 
anhome chairman dial] be a mem 
111'' COUntj • III Mrr. 
The abovi oouventlon wi l l be bald 
l i>i i l " ' U \ II Hul l , corner Kleveutfa 
j street nmi \ i , , mebuaetta avenue In 
1 ' , " ' c*ty of si. i'i t Monday, -tugual 
i 20th, ni J o'clock IL in. 
P l e a * MI:,, nil | ie| l imns nud 
frlenda of (he rauae for two party 
government in lie preaent. 
ir \ . s r i t u i p 
Acting Ohali mn i. 
CALL KOK ( O W I M I O N 
m i ii lr.f pi beg ( i o . . i , u-gatea to ihis 
- onventiea, j 
r. A . i I ; IM i 
\< I Lag < halt-man. 
s i BNt'RIBK KOK THK I I I I I I I \ r 
A Republican delegate coni'entliii] 
Is hereby called f«»r the puiivma o| ra 
organtalng the count) committee of 
Oaoeola oounty, to he beld nt O. A. Et I 
Hu l l , corner Eleventh street and Mhu 
aaohuactta avenue, in the d t j of si 
c loud, n ĵ Thuraday, ai 2 o'clock P. ID 
Baotagahar lat, low, 
k o b alaotJon d la t r ld or prednd i 
Palm Theatre 
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 
THE EAGLE 
OF THE SE4" 
\ Bear] ef the Spanish Mala 
The (< rentes I Sea l*icl ur*-
Reef f i lmed, w i th 
H O H K M K V I D M 
and 
K1CARDO t O R T B Z 
ARBOP'N KABLK 
I'AKAMDl NT NEWS 
OPEN KVKKV MOHT \M» 
SATl KDAV MATINEE 
THK BEST 11(11 KKS 
1LWAVH 
i luikci y oi- ' i 
I I * many i MI I tons have 
.nif excellent Butter Mul 
hntne Inatead nf end inn 
( i i i r l - lm \ I Dfl H.I in f < TH- 1 




Dr. M H. t 'nslinmn, Homeopath and 
IMeopHth. Hours from •' to 11. 2 
In i. Florida Ave. bet. 11th and 12th. 
Mirk Alexander accompanied Mr, i 
and Mra. A* -i Wal l ing on their re* ; 
i m n in ('niii i is, i;n mi VfedneedayI 
nf laal wi eh 
IVr lce l limise hriMMiis, 
Nenan Variat) Mara, 
Mare 
,v,' I I 
Mr mni Wra. Leon Godwin nnd 
danghter, Bonnie, Mrs. \v H Qodu In 
.imi Mlaa h'-ini Cn.iwin returned Prl 
dny aftarnoon from Boca Batone, 
arhere they have been I be . 
I t r nnd \ i i i . .i Oodwln 
For tin* e g n IH-KI Wggggn Mcuta 
K" M Knrlh'N Marhcl al renr nr I'oHt 
Off ice. 10 i f 
I »r mni \ i i • I vm i ; n> udman a nil 
. i i i i . l i . n . I I i i\..i ii '.ii ir Krhhiy after 
II mm f rn n i ,i plaaaanl vacation apent 
among the nntnlni nf North r u m 
Una Thr 11\iMtiti.iii i .n Travellora 
Heat, N. i". ..ii M.'iiiin.v morning en* 
route hnini 
H s. Groeery. Weatem Meat a, I i i 
WKKTMINIHTKH AID 
M I r I I BRD \^ 
The \ \ r - i in i i i i - i i r AI . I ol tha Praa 
h.viri'hin < im ii h i mi Tueaday al Ina 
1 if Mr mn) Mis Lagan Kills 
for ii bualneaa aeeatou and picnic din 
nn ' i iii> two pet -• . i i - ,.^ere preeeat 
mi this oeoaatoa 
\ i tho bualneaa meeting li waa de 
• iiled in have i i i aad bakery aale 
nn Saturday, Hepbamner •{. at ley 
l l l n l i r ' s JeU r l l \ s t n l e 
I 'miis end h i t i r- f rom abaent mem 
bora, Mra, Bam B^ammar, Mis j 
Onllan and atra It, Bathuna, were 
read. I t n , w. it. Uvlngaton « ; I H ami. 
oomed ns a new member " f the kid 
Dr V. Siirl ibnfr. Cblrnpnielnr, l lm i r * 
:» to U Hmi % io fi. Oaan i t i i f id i i ig, 
lOlh st. ;nid r m n i i . Ave. M If 
< uin Bleech and l i t t le aou, I 
Da) i.ni.i Beech, were in Bt, i iloud, 
i ii. • .i;n i •• anlng Mra, Bleech'a 
mother, Ura. A i» i in rmmi , aocom 
panted Mr, Bleech mi in* return ha 
Deytonn Beach, where -he n i l ! rtalt. 
Boaa \viii remain Ln st Cloud wi th 
indparentu, atr and Mrs, <;. 
A. I t l r r rh . 
i ' i r . i i i i i i i r -s is inupoealbla where 
there are tham or almilar dlaeaa cat 
rylng houaehold Inaacbi. Wea taint 
everything they touch, I n t e l milk, 
meat, SWOeta. Tninsini l t h l r l y d i f 
frrein dlaaaeea, Bly-Toa kll lg dial 
it i-• snfe atalnlaaa, sure, instsi an 
i'iy Tn \ Fly-Toa is the gctantUlc In 
- r i i i . i . i r developed n; Mfcllon in - t i 
lute nf Imlnstr i i i l Itesennh h\ Rex 
lAllhnvslilp. Simple ln^t n n t imm . , n 
aaob botUa (Wna label) For k i l l ing 
A I X imuseh.il.i tnaacta n y T n \ fra 
granoe is \ ayndiol of daanUna ] Li 
SPECIAL 
Linen Dresses 
A U Shades Sleeveless 
Von cannot make thew ^armcntis 
ni ihe grfaa u r gga M M M I thcin 
fnr i f >ou erafg '<> hu> the nia-





nor lda ,\v,.. nii,i r , . „ i i , Bi 
l',v,, DOOC* \V, -I i ' l l y l l l l l l 
, T h e s a m e q u a l i t y a n d g o o d -
ness is f o u n d i n a l l o u r b a k e d 
i goods, only a loaf made just 




of all kinds 
O r d e r s for w e d d i n g s a n d social 
i e v e n t s g i v e n spec ia l a t t e n t i o n . 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
"Know Us'By Our Loaf" 
\a^ajet%wi*a*ye'aaagu)eemamnjtf, • *-*j*|gpw n nJl/r mn, nJL t . , a ^ . . M , i 
WANTED TO BUY 
MowinK Machine 
in First Class 
Condit ion 
Jack Hewitt 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
NOW IS THE T IME AND ST. CLOUD IS THE PLACE TO 
BUY A GOOD HOME OR A GOOD LOCATION FOR A HOME. 
NOW IS THE T IME TO BUY A GOOD BUSINESS LOCA-
TION AND ST. CLOUD IS THE PLACE TO BUY IT. 
NOW IS THE T IME TO BUY A GOOD BUSINESS AND ST. 
CLOUD IS THE PLACE TO BUY IT. 
IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME OR OTHER IM-
PROVED PROPERTY, PUT IT AT A BARGAIN PRICE AND 
LIST IT W I T H JOHN F. BAILEY. 
IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS, PUT IT AT A 
BARGAIN PRICE AND IT WILL SELL. 
PEOPLE WITH MONEY ARE COMING TO ST. CLOUD, 
AND PEOPLE W I T H MONEY, KNOW T H A T MONEY IS 
WORTH A PREMIUM AT THIS T IME AND YOU WILL HAVE 
TO PRICE YOUR PROPERTY AT BARGAIN PRICES. 
IF YOU ARE WILLING TO DO THIS, COME TO JOHN 
F. BAILEY AND LIST YOUR HOME, BUSINESS, HOME LOCA-
TION, BUSINESS LOCATION, ORANGE GROVE OR FARM. 
PRICE IT AT A BARGAIN AND SIGN UP AND JOHN F. 
BAILEY WILL DO T H E REST. 
DO IT NOW. 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
T e n t h S t ree t , N e x t t o C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
Copelaod 
DEPENDABLEO«^f i igeratk« 
More 
Economical 





St. Cloud Florida 
*..;K S I X THE S l . c l . o i l ) TRIHUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLOHIILA T i l l K M . \ V VI ta l lHT *!», IWia 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF AUGUST MEETINGS 
BOARD OSCEOLA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
n i . i 
i . i 
I ' l n * ' • l l l t . l i - . ' i n i i n > M i ' I i . M ' -
11-..**.*. >IH county, F lor ida, 
a. in \ i - . i i i f in 
ntmnrt Mng .1 Nathan Bryan 
r | l l l l i n . . . i I ' W A i m - . I I <> P u r l i n . 
\ I 1 ' T o i n . i - u ' l l o . S t . 
ind -i L 
preaenl 
li,( ho order bg It* 
, hatrraan and fnej pnioawlod arttti the 
matter of a|>|«wrlng rt»e Mile whirb 
hmi lieen i'r.'-«'ii<i*.i i " Un ia i'"r pay 
ni.'ni. 
\ . i mined 
uni : i | i | i i . . 0.1 i l l Mils ea pre w n ted i " 
Mi,.ni and hai lug ordv»«*d the rierii ' " 
hm\» a l lw peyntrnl there-
• i . M l , 11 I . 11 l>> 
.Vim* i n d onniedi tbey adjourued un-
to nfc ii.hay, Auguel Wh. IWT. 
The board vt oount.t oi«.'i»ul»ilouerH 
in nml for t u, ,nl; i county, KBorfdn. 
iiioi ni 10 n in mi l u g u x * h , u r n 
9 preaent, .1 VatbtiM B t j an, 
caanrtnaa i W W Unea, n <» l *at t in , 
\ i" Baaa and r [toaaaaelto. sr i 
RHIH I' Dai i- ii*- nttocnej nnd -i I. 
i 'verntteet, rierl ea<h being preaenl 
Ph.* u - i i r i aaa oalled to order by Ma 
. tmir i imi i and the reading nn. 
••Mini.--, deferred. 
'I'lu- queetton of tvorkli ig road run 
i i ..- Wilaon ama taken 
up and af ter >»"ni<. dlarnaaloa M w*e 
utnved (.> Raw nenmiled li) Amaa and 
. - in i«*.i thai •;. W Aatoton <l" Ihr work 
.V i - * • . . - . - . I i i e . 
M r . 1 . W . . M i l l . • ' . v i l n 
- ported the need •-(' • tawu 
konal ft r.i and 
(.|ny*.iHi i.. sell ih. hoard one Tin-
. i \ h \ i i i i . * i to have h i * 
i n . ' i . - h i i t i , ! I 10 p , Ml 
• 
Mi •; M Miean 
• • Itten the bu 
• M . . 1 I I . , i : 
• 
anj amounl i be boa rd w oul* I 
w o u l d 
lie need 
Outer 
i r . i 'k I- i K 
• I ' i l « i i i l t i \ !• m i l e * 
Mr. Jobi ited ii araa ft r e r j lm 
men and 
Aehennj I'• • u r e d tin- board he 
I grated lii.'ti.im; it one 
*•>i>nliI ii".i expert the oounty bo build 
iw road anMI r l j i in ot amy ' 
i peal wide. Thereupon 
'• < . i r nded i>> \mee and 
thai .1 i county 
:..] I., gel the road 
d gel right -if a ay deadi 
i i nm fool r lgh l of wny. 
• Uiu " i d l r iahm ol the r u b 
and wn- taken and upon motion 
•econded bj Ann— and carr ied, 
• • 
Resolved, by the board i i 
Si . i i t i i |«ui c>u- ii term of yearn ami 
| n u l i i need i nnad »<> gel o 
i i i i i i Mr sitggoated certain reiai lrn iv 
nwde to old load aad brldgea, ii « '• 
•lea reported there araa need nf M 
i l , . l ' l A on .\|; iki i i-*.n ni'io o 
rt hi. li i - i ie i i i i i . - t^taithporl i 
The hoaril hm lug haard Mi, 
for roada. it wns mored by Hon* 
•> INir t ln aud ca r r led, t lmi i 
unly engineer Iv • 
.•I aurrey or \\u \u 
i John-Mi 
reeled i " main 
o - i i l nuni I 
K-oquaal Loving bean made 
i oard of . ounty mlaatonerM I 
• ' i i y t u i i u i i i — i n n e r * . . | ' , , i 
grading nud bard •orfaeln»: i 
nrcuue f rom Mhbbetl atreel north !<• 
. i ddag haona nmi Hie 
i" ard Peeling thai requaal a i 
ni conaldernt lon, it was moved bj 
I'm l in . »ec led bj ' I ' • 
carr ied, thn l the county do the H , . H , 
and charge tl agalnal H M . i n the 
.•• i of . .-i i-i ruct ion io in- deducted 
front tho .nii.Miiit due ttw ei t \ for rnxr* 
.rn 1H81 budget, 
\ i r Dai bi reported in* had made ex 
HiiUuatkm o f iho t i t l e to r h i n o - pi 
11 > a ml Iimi (it 
v as thereupon 
• ( . . 
- • - . ' . I M i l t i l l * - l l l l l l ' 
• l o v . ' i l li\ A l l i e s . 
. ini. .i In I'.I i i n d oa i r led, i imi 
. :, ik advert ing for 'mis i'«.r tin onl< ol 
h . n i - , . m i t h e l ' l . i | i | . - | , . i 
Tlie i|ii. «i ion nf l ieglnnlug work nu 
h. i inui on »\.***i l ine of tlio "Oiii ity 
was .IN, i i---cl u inl I I |NI I I im.i imi of 
i n in i i i i - - .-in r IVunaar i lo - . . . i i . i . ' i i b j 
i n in i i i i - - . . in- i tvmea and cnrr led the 
i ' lerk a an dtrected bo a r i te I 
>n< r- of iMoinr i ' and r.-ik 
• • l l l l l i - - ! . F | l i - [ - - U ' 
i r i ng of rbrlit of nraj on the 
nd i r<i Ing to I-
•11 l i i r 
i r ' I ' I . M , . I • 
I IHI Ihe 
v l l 
i ^ k « I, : - • 
i \ i-*. i ini in'. Molliourne 
Th r 
[ i i n 
w lu ' iv. is, <• .\ meed *v Boa and • 
i Walker bava omnpteted tbe l r con 
tract In onnnactlon arlth cnneftrueiliMi 
of tl«> Kenanar l l le road uadgr the 
i- imis nml 'i.mlil mn-- of nald contract, 
mid tha i nil nbllgetl-tam Incurred b j 
t l i e n bare been * 1111 y taken r a m of 
1'hi'ivr.nv i s . la reaolred by tlie 
I-- J N 1 1 nf r . i i i n i y i \ » m i i i , s s i i . i i o r * i n t 
i i - . I - I l i e I ' . . u n l \ . I ' I . . i i . l . i 1 l u i l * ' A 
S t a n d m n i S o n n m l t ' I ' W a l k i 
the bcmdeuteii under tlie t»oud given 
b ) l l i i ' i n f o r i l i c ( i n c h i i . I l" 
road \H\ nml thej are bcreb..) reli 
..f n i l N.i in Mi> i h, i i - i i i i . i . ' i . . in.i Hi. 
erk ni' the board la berets insi m. i,-n 
| r . ' l t l l i i ' . l . - . - | i \ n t ' I h l l 
i n n i t o -Mr. O, A. Si t -c i l 
The clerk preeentwi and road lettei 
i :. ' in M (1 K i i i i i v relat ive to the r»nd 
in , tn Orlando to Vlnelaud, 
mild it- a three mile M retch i I 
inml f rom V'lnetond to Oaceola oouni) 
line nol Iia i dem fa iud . uni.*.-- Oraujp 
. . . i i i i i y would i*oiii|il.i w i t h their n j i . . 
lupiii t*- meal Oareola count) al the 
-ii > Ming line \'\io board of UOUHUIH 
atonrra of Oaceola couuey IHM inu bad 
an agreement w i t h cunnnii«j*bnierii oi 
i ireuge to n a m e d then roada i 
having a l r rady bn l l l i ln- min i in d l r l i l 
lag l ine ns ig reed. it waa thereupon 
moved bg n i r t i n , aeeonded by Amei 
nnd car r ied , Mint the d a * h *** toatrud 
;• ed in w r i i o Orange i t j board and 
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a , - l e i I'r,,,,, 
l r.na&TB 
, i 
• K I . , i 
UILI IK, 
7IMI.FIH 
. u n l m i s 
. im." . I',,r III,' 
I- lun low Oclolier l a t 
I I L ' 7 nml ending Iteplemher 30th, I M I , 
whloli cHtlmntea were |u ,epan ,d by iho 
. lei U of i he IMFH rii nf ronnt j 
- iomr*. of Oweolti county and tba 
ixni.'.l of count) i oii.i i i i-*.ioiic!> nt a 
|| l l f i l l . l l l l l l 111 , ' l - * . ' I l l l l l c i l 
Jul? i -' I-B8T, i imi .\lil< ti were an 
i i- i i ' i i u]...n iin> itMimii's i i i i . board 
ns ut' Mm i (Into, mni i l.i -; imi i 
K IMHIIIHOI 
l l t ' H - | . . - | | n I 
llnheil 
ei i r . ;i 
I I.-IW 
T l o - . m l - s t i i i i n t 
- idi ' i-ni bj tha board upoi 
II 11 l ' : t r t i i , neconded to l 
ml • .ii r i f . i . v a r a ftnaHy 
" " . •n i upon Mi 
M n - l i - o - m l . 
f n r n M i ib 
•ii itred 
bavlng i i t ' i i i i c n 
n o t i o n o f 
W . A i n . * - * 
adopted and 
l l i i l i l l l i - . ot 
and the clerk d i m ted hi 
I a N . l - - l ' -* -nr of I 
| . - n l , ; i n i i i i i i i I ::w 
. - , n i i i i ' s , , I I , r s . i Inu 
II M|, . , | :,- | . . | | . , w -
SI l l a . u . l a li:a laalas r 
• 
. . . , 'lunula.'!-
1 1 ' , . • 
• . i ,1 , l , l " - l -
1 n . l i . ' s in i j i r . . , Miii.'iit C l u t l 
Is s - i i n i n . . B, 
I:..,- Band 
BaH i i u i . ..i K l a t l m m t i 
' . Ill Iul Klorial.a lT\|aa s i , l ' . | i 
l * , l l . l l , i l v 
liaoo.oo 
ILlai.Fii 
j i a n . i 
l a a , , . . 
:,.,,.-I . . . . . . 
WOJOO 
IOO.HO 
(\jgnmiaakmei Baaa rep«»rted a Mr* 
r.i .wn ..r .si r i n m l in aaad of aaaha 
Htioe, a im atra Llxsle Peternon. Mi -
L F w . i.i. .iini l l n M. Uaaa k ln t l rud 
. i Tii-* board after having beard tbe 
ind ba r ing duly ctmaldered tin 
'11K»ti motion of l':i i ' .ii m . onded 
^ and m i r i f d . if a u agraed to 
Mr- Brow ii i u.i 
Mr**. I 1 ba. L. 1 
Webb -'*i"i aad l i r a ICaGrudar HO pi r 
I1KMM • 
Mr. <;, w Aabten repoi b 
Brown In verj bad condit ion and In 
,i ..I aaatatani * aa be " ; | - to bare 
. ' iMiitt ioi), | f r Brown being 
ted i " 11"' board t t u i ba bad 
bean to boapltal and a l readj bad • 
i i -ht operation and would hare to 
for n i n i i i T troiini i-vi i i . nmi be 
• ti.,i,i f u n d i t.< bare pi 
lention Thm board af ter bar ing otm 
-i.l.-n-.i hla requeat, H«.>II DBotion of 
itHJMi aaeoodad by P u t i n and ta r r ied 
ii (freed to alh*n h l n exp< aam of t r ip 
i n mpa f"f t tout mo nt 
The dark preeented tetter f rom Joe 
11 Barbae, making claim aoah 
I;I< tore on Kenans^ iii<- r I for pil-
ing In Un- nti ioi ini .-I > j .» .n Mr Davla 
i hereupon adrleed the board to reaarre 
Mo< aald miioini i when mnkin 
h tba i i ' i i i iH . 
, lerk preaented • pet i t ion which 
Igned i'.v a numbat of st Cload 
. king tbe board pan • 
n.mi liegtnnlng on aouth boundarj " ' 
i | m i ai n ]Miini between 
nml Vermonl avenuea and ran 
nlng -...uili on iim* between Hectlona 
Ki i i . M. and i " . Townahip Mi 
• for ii dUtaneo of three fourth*. 
'..ili* connecting with old vTbil 
,.i it \o> mored i»> Baaa* 
. i i thai 
i im road IN- open- rited a i 
\ i i J i ; lohnaton > naked bj 
i-i i f IM* had record of formeT 
made bg him nn r i 
hfi I - - rohnaoo Mr John 
ton reported ha bad pari of I t thai be 
made si 11 •- of the enl Ire 
• • n l i -
ported i " MM* board tbal 
' i holding 
up. and nfi< i ,, ii \ \ ; 1 S 
moved In TomawMlo neconde<] by 
md narrled, thai the olerb be 
i to wr i te to Prior nmi Brawn. 
• mii ni.-,-or. u i netructed be road 
lay wm,i.i in* , eted i " maki 
•W'li !•' I a Deeded at •<• 
'Hio clerk iweaonted tetter , i 
of Oriando, n o r l d a 
bad Lain u ovei the l^ -
niivem I p. ni 
iiH'in - i board being pre* 
- I l»:|\i<. Ht ton 
I 1. i >\. rstreet. i 
• I-,- . . . n - i - i I 
I. l l Treaa and -' 0 . 
S . I m i i . l i 
- Pore Mn* board and 
• i 
t.-i the S I I M H H I the bound agrved to 
allow them, i «-n motion of Pa run 
! by Bam and carr ied, tba 
••lerk . . , i - i ih.- . ' i . - i t.» dran war tan l 
fbr Mi. *• oi,mn! mni jits., to d a w a 
in Boy* Band for >300 and 
iiimie trade acceptance for 1100, i i i l 
nnoe duV 
Mv l i Gi lbert gad • Mr H u n . 
.* - of Mi.* I nlted 
Oaaualt? Oinetmnj of S*P*\ \ vw. m o w 
• 
. t ing i be™ in tntee out Inam i 
n^loyeew 
rin- board after having the plan ex 
• 
. n i . . . 
Votary Bond of Prod l'< Kenuej 
w i th Amerlcnn sm*. t\ (Vmpam) of 
.1 u iv. - i r • enrol tied 
. ; i |F|'a.\ 111 
Mr K « I UK-nd unkeO t h e rtoanl 
,i at Mn* d u i u 
^ i - - . i n . i , , . - . i a g a l n a l U 
earth .removed from Ua property on 
i h araa thi 
led bj Oomaniaalonci Part In and 
moved l»j (\anndiMilwner Tomnaello, 
. . . n i . 11 thai iVmgnlaaliaivr A a a gn 
over tl» road a Ith M r Hanond nnd 
r t a l n when tbey prnjnee t i / ctiiu-
t lm road between Vlnelaud ami 
•I.-I . o i i n i \ n|no t i i aend n vop} ni 
. i t e r f r o m Mr K l b b e 
A b r i e r hn in Bank of < I-I .ob i poun 
ty aahlng for reduction of atnoum of 
I Hind thft j were raojul-red to give for 
funda carr ied aa a county dc|ioaltWr^ 
i\*aa read Tbe board af ter having 
• • i i - i . in n i l the teojueet, and being ol 
i | i in ioM it waa nist Thereupon 
upon ;i motion duly made fag \ ] 
i . conded bj r l\ itu i--.l lo. Br., 
if.-Milution. 
lh aolved, by the board " f < o u n t j 
onunulsaionerH of n - la (Nmnty, tha i 
the IH.II . I of Bank i»f t b u w l . i count i 
i |i u . i . i i ' a ml t lm 
name i - heM>3 l i v - 1 HI Kto,oaMMi 
roud and bridge fund nmi 
f i n n i . 
KO-Mlived fur tbe i tbal 
m ) .-. .mini*-*i* luaTN of 
,-. nnii > l |i ,i It hi i i f i i * er to tin 
. miii. i I'nili'i of the urate " f 
and io tbe Bank of i moe*ida * "oun i j a 
M i i - i f - o i i i i i . . n 
Let ter f r om Mra, Nell ie Kergtiaou ol 
st . t ' loud aakliiM foi w**uie HHatetauc< 
bar bo) r lothen au I • 
enter deaf nml ilnndk achool nf S t . | | j ( l i r y A 
wan read The board af te i i 
.*..n-hl,-i' nL: tin* twi t ter , ;i|»'ii i i i ' - i i-m ^. " , , '' 
of 11:i - - - c led hy I'm Mn ani l m r - 1 
eounty. w l l h n copy ..c the milium* " s 
l o v i . - t i i m l n p | i i ' n \ n i i . \ t I n - i i e i i ' l o f 
c n n i l l \ i i i l l l l l l i s - i o i i r l - l . n I h i * \ 
blUa were onioned 
(mill from tl ie nerernl f i im i -
i t O V H \ N H I l l t l l X . I I I N D 
_ _ _ — _ — -— 
i i " . n i -.•. " i i. '• DO 
O i l M S I K M I M * . r i m it w o r k B J Q 
i ia i ruck n.i.iy i •• . track bod) 
i. i. i i •• i ....I work .. aT.W 
.. i n .*.! UM- and " i i in ." 
\ Hook* road '̂ >.ri. NLM 
I,.-,, it.i-.i-- n work te.OO 
leu rand work mum 
nnn.li- ,i(iiin*, i-..M.I work flLOO 
' i i i ' i .-, road v\..rii t no 
i i.i v L m ,i a . i m ' . i . . m i w o r k . 
M n. it Arnold, road work | BO 
i Iran! Baaa, pond woi w \ I 
i i lohnirtoii , -i 
l o t l * i i l ' " i i n n , I W 
lUxlf* H u h i rarmge, 
H " I 1 I'I i I ' MO" I-
' lar-atf*, 
W ill I r m k 1 :til 
, l l i l . . * l 
r n ' ler .\ • i, road work - - in 
S S S S I . i l i . M I ( { N l . m i l . . l l | v s 
H n r i i l i * i * t i f . . | : . i S t i l . r . H i p i l l l w . " 1 
Hven*H ' : m ti H ' 0 ii". 
\ i . n i i I'Mh.i r iu ina wi 
•1 . i l 1 s | 
H H Bap 
•ii|)|>||ei r, O. O i . Hi 
I I l l . . l - M ' . ' . ' l . I , ' | I ] QO 
[ 1 R N B B A 1 K M I M I I I M i 
R r y n n , . - . . in . 9 1 0 0 . 0 0 
• 
< U I " . 
' • w \ - h i . M n m t l s i i | . , * i * i i , i • 
- ' , T | n - . . i . l l l l . ' l UU 
k 
• I . I m ->i k 
1 M r o r k 
I t n I N T I I , i *,*, . . i i. 
.•I w o r k 
i i • 
i . . . i . i t i i . i . . . . . j w o r k 
• • I . I w o r k 
i w o r k 
I 
I t . o n 
I I 
I M M i l l , 
i-l . . . . r k 
n l M . . r k 
I I i . -






K.,t . | v II 
• i work 
r..,i.i work 
>Viirrcu. r . i . ' work 
• un i - l i o i l h l i f 
r . i 
. I f t f i i n i n . ' wlmt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
imiil for Hi. danmgea. 
I ir - hnin. came before tba iH«i 
• ri the follow big le t te i 
St. <•....;.| Kl;i . H 1 UUI 
l l . .n Board Connt j rommiafih>nera, 
i i-..-.. in Oounty, 
tiiii.'. . Pbaridn 
! t ienth 
In order thai the whin achool chihl 
i. n of si Clond, Holopnw. IHehnw 
; KenannvlUe nml Det i I'.u-k 
i i idored -i i..H.i cbUdren .-i Aabten and 
j >;;ii-i....-s,.,. nn<| HidofNiw aball have 
i 1, ' I . IKT medkal o\ . i in i i i ; i i i.n- and ai 
i t f ni ini, ..rmniiy been 
i l i . i i i i l i r . I by pnl.ii.* nu i - . -. I agree to 
m\ ..wii i-ni. nnd <l" n I ' tba 
! ni KINO mentioned work, without i\o 
county being I I - I - O I , - i.i- for aay madl-
' - n l auppUea, fot the artery of •u.tnai 
ir. paynlile In t\Vf|\ . 
111 l i l y | M ] i m n i 
I hope *< >n w i l l n.i*.-pi t in 
cut Ion ni \ .n i i ' n.'\t regular moot Ina 
I M r i n i i i h , M P 
l i ra sum rv l l le and Ml I 
si ' l o u d . IH im,' prewent in the Intel 
pel of the l i - •' ' i of st 
i l o n . l , atated Ibn1 thej -li-l •> 
idder a doctor n-mld takt- the plaev of 
ii nurwe. Mmi DO one .-..Iilil i|o i h f 
the beid Internal id Mi. 
i n n r - . V M I . I 1 -
i- ard allow funda r<.i the 
i nurse t.. he handled ha 
1 ('rn--. elmpi * ' 
The Ixmrd having beard the re 
oved lij Mr T 
v i M. i , S r n n d M f o n i l r d l . \ \11 
that tho board al low the auan 
i • baptera 
irf si i LuiiM nml K i - - i i i i n i . v The * ote 
taken reanlterl a f id lowa: 
Ho and Aim*, voting 
ii.t Part In nay The 
Le, ' ' l n i i n i i nn Bi run * oted na). 
amr Pal Johneton. repri 
Kteed and Walker on EtenanevUle road 
work, |. i i -.-iit.-ti af f ldnvi i - i -m- i l w.\ 
ii i imi of Kenanat llie • 
i • i that tbey bad c pletod Mn* 
: ng '" ' i hel r ooiil r.i.-i \\ i ih 
the county 
Mr 0 \ so < d ;i|.|H-., red 11 fore the 
board in behalf of obtaining ,, 
mem from the hoard to tbe effect thai 
tha bond given In nrnm • t ion w i th the 
foi iMi i -mi ioi i of the Ki mm- , i l l .- road 
• .i raleaaed ID I BU B til oUllgatJonii 
M'l bond bad \*mm fu iK mat. 
Thereupon upon moth*- du l j made by 
i i 0 I',.i Mn and Mcondad bg \ f 
ba fo l lowing resolution WHN 
* d i'v i i i f Imard 
rled. dlrecte*! the ulerlt to d raw ;i 
| u n i r n n l f o i S . M i M i t . . M i - P W f f U H O t l 
The clerk [ireeented bonda of Irun 
ic. - tm the timMMNMiu lionda uudei 
-!».*. la i l at ore, wblch wen 
, examlnad ni I bg the board 
und ordered i i i ^ i 
T l ic c lerk prew*nted f l ic aeooloa laarw 
>•••:' rn Mn- IK mrt I nod Mi. gut«tJon 
ol publ lahlng 1 be mime \ \ ; i - •(!-• 
it waa thereupon moved by P. 1\ana 
-.• i i . . . si- . • I.M. ,i u »i. pa r t t n 
and car r ied , that tin is 
lej Uaaette IH? dewUtnated i«* inrlni t h * 
laara and mal l out copy bi each retr-
i v o i d i i i the county 
It \\.*is moved bj \ I I 
. . l by I I <> I 'niMii .-unl car r ied, thnl 
: .1 pun ii.i-c lawn nvw . 
i w Mi l ler f»r ii v j i - j i m 
A r Baaa made a nwrtton « h h b 
unded bj l l U l ^ i r t l n and un 
, i i i i i i i i . i i - l \ ear t ied, thn l the hi 
lert lne for Mated i»i<l> tor ahoulderlng 
road fri H n K 
i St Oloud. i i ids io be received up hi 
10 a m Fr iday aVptemlier •' ilmTl 
S|M*fiii-;i . i i - to ba prepared by J one* 
• t But ler, eng lneon 
l i u n - moved b> I ' n i i i i i and aee 
Baaa Mini Mif IH^III*.! m . i , 
o n t h e l i t - t M o n . I n j i n c m l i m o n i l i . 
! Vote " i i motion being taken rewulted 
I . . - fol lowa I 'nr t ln nml Baaa vot ing 
yea and Tomaaallo and Aanei nay, 
' l I . .* . - l u i i n m n < I I - : !i i - n i t t 
i be motion. 
" •on Mr . i . A . Ttwimpann. 
• it > mauager, regarding work on 
i venue In Kxchani • 
: honw> waa read, t be board b 
i -.ii the queto ion. lal ter 
• i . t . . i Bled 
I'pon inoi ^' l l of i'.u-- . . nmled hf 
Ti nun nello nml m r r t e d , ' be i I 
' l ; r i * . ' ' . . , | | , , ; , - k 1 I n - . i t y I - • 
to furnlah ajiecincattona ror .vnrk t.. 
be dona on Verona i renu* i 
• IIH lui* packing boaaa 
Mr w m Broneon naked tl 
t 0 n l l< IW 111 i n - i . l i n - ,i M l s b l l l i 
m l d e t t i i l n • n t t i . - i f i i i w o r k i«> 
' i l 
Mm 
i k l i i . i . i , 
Itewei i v , . i 
W o r k 
n i l . 
Hnh . o i . ! 
mul ..ll 
• u d Mil.• 
• . . i . a - r .o . i 
IC, \ I ' l l - - in . i * . .I t i i ^ l i u i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
I . . l l 
\ | i - I .' I: i 
• 
V Ilia, ( . l l 
i A -
- i . - i i . u . a 
- - I ' I ( I t i l l \ | . . t . . , I t u l i u . l . 
' III I ' . ' l M a i l ' •! I 
i P f l l • 
I 
\ i K .1 I ' l i . -
h i I I 
1-* i ' l t i i . | | . -
i1 
' . - I , 
I. 
M . I . i i M M I I •• v i i 
• . In*> 
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within io lay a after not location nf ao* 
...|ita f ihe M.I HI.I bondi win nol 
t.i* acceptable 
The i V m l r n c l n r in w h o m w n r k In i t w i i n l 
.*.! ahai l f u r n luh a aa t la fac to ry aure ly 
I ' l i u i i u inv ' i i n I f o r the f u l l amoun t <*f 
f 4 H n M 4 H ' H ' l - ' l " l
t ' l 4 ' M ' + + H * + 
• 4 
Ity K K I T H I.. H f iO t>KS 
(MatiHglng Ed i to r " T h e Klng'a Hualneaa," Hccretary < "rn-r-iHunltm*- Coursr-*. 
of ( I H H I M * Inn t l tu ie of Ixta Angelea) 
WMMST L'.S um 
vvniAN MBAM i>A vn» H I RKPENTAN-TK 
1.1 'SSOII T e x t J S l i n n i t I l l ' I I I 
i in- contract, nml the bonding 
IIMIHI ltt» nue ilnlnu IHIHIIICNH In 
rldn 
Tl wn. i be rlnlit 
in*, and n I I MIIN M I in nti i v'i -im 
i l l i..i maJLUaa. 
SAM mtAMMAlt 
snp.-iim lent and Bacratary, 
Public InatrucHon for Oaceola 
i Vim pan) 
ie rajaol 
I n W l l l V i -
Hnurd " f 
Ooual y. 
M I I i t r r n t & B D 1 T O n s 
In Court af Connty Judga. Oaceola •' > 
.,, Klorlda In o* BaUte ..f Wlllla 
Rogera. Deci 
T n n i l Cred l to ra , leg a, d la t r l bu teea , 
aud nil i' Ina claim* <••• demanda 
a n l n a l aa i.i • •• tatt 
y o u , and each of you, are baraby 
not mod mu l r equ i r ed t " preai 
d a l m a ami d e m a n d ! w h i c h \ . , n , nr e i the r 
,.i \ mi a i a j h a w ava l nal 11 iO i te " 
« 11(1 a Bogera, deeeaaed, !• t 
l l ie M.. 1 W . . n m y , K l n r l i l a . I 
County ludae ul *'* le Coiini 
MI thn Connty Courthoui 
alintnee, Oaceola Countj Florid 
twetTa miniitiM from the date bi 
l»Hted Aurual IB v t ' 1 
KKKH W RO-UI H 
KM-eUli.l- Of 111. I I H 
WII I IK Boffera i>.•.•.:<•< 
Aag I K I O . I i 
O l iver . 
{.I I i . -
i n K I H 
w l l hi n 
nf. 
NOTIIK TO ( KKI1ITOBS 
in cnuri aCOsanty Judga, Oacaola Oounty, 
M a t a o f F l o r i d a . I n re Bc-latc <>f Mary 
it i it idii i i. Daeaaaed, 
Ta HU credltora, lagataaa, dtatrihafeaaa, 
imi HII paraana hnviuir alalma at in-
mu ii tiw agalnal "uid aaitata 
I I I n n i each <if y o u . an* baraby not l 
m i l nmi raqu l rad te praaanl any d a l m a 
nni d a m a u . l i wh i ch you , nr e i the r of 
• o u , may h a w m n i i u M i tn* • • t a t * " f 
, | B t e ..i Oaeaola 
C o u n t y , to tha B o n . •' W O l i ve r , Oounty 
. l udae o f <>*<-**<>1" C o u n t y , a i hiw off lca In 
i h , i ' ty C t b o u e e in K laa lmmee, Oa 
aeala Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n twe lve 
i i n u i t h H f r o m Ihi- da ta her.**.f 
limed July IB, A i>. Ifl 
BDW Alt!) M. ALBBBTSON, 
. l i t e r Of the entatc of 
M n r r l t t i m l i i l l . 1>. 
I M A A U K 1 S. ; 
N O m I I O I t l l U l K R H 
M I I I . K |H i n i;i i n (1IVBN, Thai tha 
i m n r . I ..f i - . .un i i C n m m l a i l ira -.f Ow 
tna Oouaty Iflorlda, artll racalvi 
l . l , IN l i p to O.'IO A M. Septeni l . . T 11, V> ', 
i'ni- the purchaae of that certain dwelllna 
houae and 'i permananl fixture* attached 
thereto, erhlch IK located -m tha follovrlna 
iaactihad in ad in Ktaalmmee, Oacaola 
• 'ounty, Florida, to wit 
Tha W i l l Hall . w ,i ..f Aa Weal Half 
• W H I o f Lo i T w o i - ' . ."if Hlnek " K " of 
Henry A. lUthawa' Addition to the 
Pown of KIHNI lee d t y , Morldai, 
Tha ahcro deacrlbad pro party t« eom 
t i iv V no W I I im the |*rad IMi lp im I i " 
T h i n l imine IN i u b l e r t to . l . - l h - r y on the 
land m i w h i c h H atanda w i t h i n r o r t y Bva 
daya a f te r purchaae, bu l tba Coun ty n» 
aumaa no raapona lb l l l t y whatever f o r the 
m o v i n g nf t a ld bouae i n . - auceeaaful 
h l dda r f n r aama w i n ha requ i red tu m.o . 
i n t i bouae f r o m nai.1 land ar l tb ln t h i r t y ' 
i laya a f t e r de l i ve ry thereof Cer t i f ied 
check u f : . ' , ..f b id mual be l u b m l t t e d 
i h e r e w i t h 
r t ie Board roeert ; tb i r i g h t ta rejecl 
any u n l a l l M i l * . 
Hated ni Kitv-dn r i o r l d a , an I U I H 
A u « u n t H. UBT, 
.1 I. nVKHSTltKKT, 
l l e rk Hi. un l of ' ' m i n t v i ' . iitNHtniicr-t 
MiK, 11. IS gfi 
l i n v i d W . I K at Mu- halaghl o f i l l s j i r o s -
partty, l i o bad raa.dMd tin* c rowning 
lM.ini of ins work tor ta raa i l i t - bad 
w r i t van and sunn hi*» twaahaal amat 
iii'i.-l t r tUt fOj IOOg3. Kint ' ly Mio oinis 
H r l gg of tha Mi'vil musi have IKH'H 
doaaly tloggiBg hla atepa thnt a} wojah 
n MUM* am -iioiiNi l i i ivo • i i i n i ' out 
ba th of din pUggflmfefl miluvt'. I i i i i i 
I'or in.'iiiy ii BOBth flbOUldJ l i i ' inunli ni l 
11 im 1 wus sj i i i ' l i iu i t <M h im :.ml bring 
Iiini I I i ' l i is,. f rom Qod ' 
rn.- n ih i l ' is n f i i i t h f i i i book, I I 
never IgOVBg gg I " M.inli Mini niiv 
Ini i iui i i si ' tvui i t of Ood •prOOOBd WIIIRN 
wi i i ie in-i*,. mi aarth. H ph Inly balla 
i i -• I h e i r s i t m a m l hOW I In v |Ot ( b g 
cruahlng bnrdan of Inanity pgnotrad 
fr i . in thatr siiuls, So Uuvl t l . l ike 
A l i r n l i i i i i i , M o s e s , K l l j i i h , n m l 1 ' r l i ' i ' . 
- i i i u i i i :it thm b g ] [Hiint at his (r* 
' i il fit i- e M - i ' l l e i i c o 
W h y s h n u i i l 1 h n s t o r y o l ' t h i s dot-p-
I IM - I I - H I appaar on U M iviK<'s ot Scrip* 
MircV T o s h o w M in i t h e r e I K f O f g l T a * 
ogga Dor sins through oontr i ta con 
taaatooj t imt Qod I O V M Hln child 
even when he hns gftefOOjglff- BlTad 
.uui w i l l s i i i i be his g t raog t i i ; bo worn 
t i l l n i t n l i i s t t h e t ' . i ree o f s i n h l e i i t i ' i n p l -
I t i O D In t i n n i m n l e c J h o u r s . 
wi ien David nt langth romo to his 
aeaaaa, his amxtp wns otxting bo now 
n i e i i s u r . " " I i . I n . i n w h i c h a o r r o w 
for s i n W I I H h l e m l e i l w i t h n h i i n t . r \ 
a f t e r h o l i n e s s . I i i l u - I '*-. i im o f pan 
i t e i i o e . he h o g s h o w n M i n t i h e i c is COT 
f.n- t he bacfcalidor, and Umon 
:i i : i k t h r O U g i ] I h e m l m \ o I M ' I ' H k e p t 
i n . i n t l es j i i i ly, 
i in \ u i s i r o u hu- a t a r t e d w h e n h e coo 
t e h l e t l h i m s e l f w i t h O a n d l f l g h i s ( imops 
hmOuituti A i i i M t m . a m i I n * " t n r r l e d g | 
. l e r i i s j M e n i " l l m l in* IN-OH e n d u r i n g 
I m n l s h l p s w i t h h i s m . u . Micso t e m p i ; i 
ii*" i i , - t o In \ u t'v n n i l I ns t OOUld atoh 
l lhl.v n o t h u v e BOOM ne : r h i i n . l ' l e n t v 
o f h o n l t h v ; n * l i \ i l v i s n l w n y s :i o f e 
gUfl r d i m u i n s i s i n 
I l e is f o u n d l o l l e r l m r i M ' l i i m l . t a k i n g 
h is q u i e t s j c s h i i n Mn* h m h o u r s o f 
the .M'te n n N « I S . 11,, s t r o l l s ou t in Km 
t in ' piiinee roof, pecra Into tbo bovna 
bold priTacioa bfdow, •dtaUoi a poi lutad 
M i o u n l i t t o ! :h l i e i i r t . t h e n p i l l - sues i l 
t o th . * e n d l i e l l l l l s l | | M \ . ' t h i s I M N I I I 
n i u l nm r r i i s l W H I 1:111 1 l o r hUObBPd 
I IUIHI IH> gOthBB rh i ..f hy rtroiBfOtn 
timt siuMi miMo* it appear Mint he hnd 
poiighod In batt le Woo atnrtodi arot 
H i k e - lu . i l 'o s i l l t o h i d e i t C l i s s i o n r u n 
n w n y w i t h I h i v i d l . i i t l , . d i d ho PBBl 
l a t w h e i l r o l i e w n s l i i * i i < | . . | o r l l n * p i i . . 
l ie w o i i l i l l i t \ e ! . . 1M|\ 
A t a i n t :i \ on r h m i pBOBBd - i m e In 
f u l l , t l u r e h n p t e r I tM luy glTOfl n s t h e 
' i n i y o f i i n . r (»<HI b r o k e ' h e eUeoop, 
MITM K I'll n i M ' H ICIUKS 
NOT I C H \y. H H U B B Y i . i V K N That Ihe 
Board of C o u n t y Cou imlaa l i r- «f Oaee 
.iia C o u n t y P l o r l d a , w i l l reeelvi 
hi.Is on tn ui ••• ' inr i i \ \ i September 19 
I W , I . T clean i m ; and a r n b b l n g t^' icraa 
• >r r i g h t " i a i r mi KenanavlUe i 
in i i , i i n K I I M . - .nni iv . be ing a p p r o a l m a t e l y 
md om bal l m l lea In l eng th . 
Rnocl f lcat lona f o r t i dn road mn ] ba ob 
t l l l l i r d f r O » .1 1. (tvel'Mtreet. I ' I . ' i l i of 
the I t . i n n l . o r .1 Iv . l i i l inHi i . i i i ' t l l III 
th,.*er. f c r U t l c d check f n r SO of b id 
mual in* sii i . initt. i l therewith The Board 
roaervea the ri«ht t.. rajaH iny aad i l l 
i,1.1 
b n i . . ! a i K laa lm ( r i o r l da , on 
At ia im i 0 t h . m:!7 
.1 I. O V B B B T H K B T 
i - ie ik of tbo B o a r d <if Co 
Commtaaiouera 
A U K IR Sc|, | 
i t i i -
• . 1 1 M i l l I t l l l S 
leal 
i i m i i . i 
•d propoaala « ih ba .received by tbo 
nf Public im.tnietl.in of Oaoeola 
' • i . i i n l v , r i o r l d a , Bl the nftlee nf Sil l l l 
hni ii i mar, r.n. my Superintendent, Courl 
i M«>, K lw ni nm Florida, ini i i l ladM 
o'clock A If., in . lav 4agual Mth. A D 
|ggy, far ihe furntaung i.f tbo following 
11. in I* ,,f fnrn It ii re nml QsturaB to be 
- " i <t tn the st c l * : i»ni.::. Hoi i 
it I t Cload. Klnrlila : 
it I'IIVMIIF. u i i Cham lat r j Tahlae i» 
•tailed 
i i-'mir stii.t.i it Dome*tic Aclenoa Tablea, 
i Two i Haai Rawina Tal i 
l sinltH for Domeatlc Bclenoe 
i Doniael le sei.-n, ,• Hi n lea Table 
i Pomoatle Helenea Wall Caaa. 
l Domeatlc Hclenei Wall Tahle 
i WaU Caaa for Chemical Lahoratorj 
so Window sinni. - , quired 
"i Taaeberi \u»hn Oal 
ISA si, , i i'ra Tablet \em Chalra 
100 Opera r i ia l r i Por High School 
ID " ipera ' Tialra for Grammar achool 
n i Opera Pbuln Junior SM/.* Grammar 
Behool. 
Tha iiinii,i raaarrea tha riifht bo rayael 
any and ait M.I-- inhmltted and to waive 
nil formal It-lee, 
S W l B B \ \ I M A 1 1 . 
•eeratery nf Board Publle Inetruetlon 
and Count v Ruppr lnt iMident 
HI 1̂1 
M U l i i : OF AI1MINIMTRATOK 
( F n r I I in. l I l l - i ln»i H < •> 
in cmir i af thi- Chanty Judge. Oeeeele 
i'.unity, gtata of KiMiin, in re Batabi 
.if Mnrv A i.ewtn Beynotda 
N.i t l .e IK hereby w h e n , t. i i l l ! w tm in 11 
icern, timt oa the iflth l ay at 
Hcptemher, A D 102T. i ahull apply be the 
) rabla .t w Oliver, J u d n of »ntd 
Coat an .1 alge of Probata, for a final 
dteeharge aa admlnletretor nf the eetate 
nf Mnrv \ Lewie fteyaolde, deoaaaed; and 
tii.-it at the eii ni e Mine I w i l l present tn 
KUi.t C o u r l m y finni aooonnta n^ \ d m i - . 
l a t r e t o r <>f nnid aatate ; aad aah f-^r the i r 
aporovaL 
hn te . l J u l y 11. -A. V. 1927. 
1. V, P A X S O N , 
**7-l>t A d l l d n l K t r i t o r . 
BOTICB TO I I I I I I I I its 
KOTK B is HBBBB1 UIVBN That tha 
Board nf r.-nuiv CommlealoneVa nf Oa 
ceola County, Florida, wi l l raoelra aaa led 
Idda Up te B .IH A \ t September B IBS1 
tni ihe following wnrk propoaed to be 
i lmie I iy hil l.I I •<Hliil v : IN |,. l l . .Wh 
' i in. eonatruetlen of three nmi one imtf 
f lneu ahouldere on aaeb aide nf tha 
preaent nine fool hrlclt mad between the 
city limitR of Klaalmmee and tha City 
iim.is ,.f st it..n.i in aidd County, a 
..f approximately (I vr. mllea, 
smii ahouldere, togather with tha pree 
ent n ine foo l h r l i k n i a d . M I I I I I I l ie topped 
with panetratlon lapbat! The total width 
to i overed hy rueh penetration iiHpiuili 
i-t ilxtneu feet, iii'inil.-.t plena and aped 
licet lone nf the work to he den this 
rood me] in* men al the office of tba 
<'lerk -if mild Board or at tha office of 
i.'.i'.•! I Jonea Bnal ra, CerHfled check 
\vhieh Dnv id hlmanlf bulla m oagdi 
h i s hones w . i \ o l d . H i . - - in w n s t ^ l l l l 
unrapentod <>f . \ !us. who I long aloapfl 
•-•'-uo* l.jo ks l iders Mike) How grapl n o t 
M o d ' s m e r e y l l l l l l H e I im i not e m l e i l 
I h i v l d ' s B tOry i u H ie le, p , , f d , . ; i t h 
Mi. i t \ . : I T ' l l i s t m i t l H e | gyg | | t ipOD 
t h e I m i l l ' l o f N i l l l i l l T l t o go tO l ' . i v i d 
( t I i 
it is imi aaay to reprove sin in U g h 
p l . i i e s . . N u M i i i i , m u s t h n v o OOOUUUDOd 
I l l l l e l l w i t h I h e L o r d Ml.'il he - d i o i l h ! 
hBVO l u i d t h e e o n n i y o .'Mid e l e v e i i i e s s 
to appcoodi the blng aa bo did. Ho 
puis nn n parable in such l i fe l i ke 
fo rm that the king woe imi even MM 
I'l. i.nr ..I l i s etuinieter. ||i> hnd I>:iYhl 
lo n eortier. 
A i ioh nuni with plenty of herds. 
Would Ill.l Ue ll t'< .is) for II I I'll \ eh T 
in •• ...i of k i l l ing <ui" af his ow n 
Inmhs, he gOOO Il i l (/ the pOOtOfOg of 
hi ' i • neiylihoi* and stenls I l ls one 
pel l.-iinh Whui sluil l he done w i l l i 
such a seoumlror.' Da rid wns Indig 
mint. The ordi fu i ry low* of foin ti.hl 
t'esl it u l ion wns not anOOgh I"i- - in h 
u cur. \ o nunbo f of lonwg eoold ro-
l ihire fl fit mi lv pot, " r i n ' mini Mint 
hi i th dene thla thing ahall d ie," rated 
the b ins <v. n l . 
The f l u s h o f r esen t i nen t w n s s t i l l 
in his eheeka, when Dor id conghi tha 
piercing eye Ot Nathnn. nml board 
h i m i n c u l m v o i c e suy . " ( l i o n gyg t i n 
n u n i . " i v . 7 ' ' T h o i i hn st k i l l e d 1 ' r i iM i 
I h e I t i l t i t i - w i l h Mm s w o r d , . m i l l n e i 
t n k e i i h i s w i f e l o }\s, t h y w i f e " ( v I H 
HU I'ee. .1] l | t e d Mo l l ' s IIUUI \ hh'Ssj|*g.s 
BIB] M ien f ; i . -ed h i m Wlt fa t h e .Jliowt i o n ' 
H o w p o i l l d y o t , d o t i n * 01 i l " I 9 B ) 
I t w n s g w i s e I , - p r o o f S u y * \ i r 
UBdnron i "The contemplat ion ol 
M o d s i n i i i i i i l 1 O M - n n d o f t h e n i l M I H I 
clont. j f l f lw which it liesiowx nmlcea 
ovary trnnogtoootno i n n i l o n n l ns atoll 
»w u i i i r n . l e f u l , a n d t u r n * i v n i o r s c 
w I d e h c o i i s u i n e s l i k e DD0 I n d i v i l i d Of 
t h e w i l d e r n e s s i n t o l e . i r f u i rapanhan-n1 
w h i . h i . f t eshes | h , . s o u l . " 
A s ;i n m i it n I o n m l e d n u d e o n 
• I. m i l e . i. 1 l;i v i d crftQg 09 . i l l t h e h i t l e r 
HOB! o f h i s s o u l , "1 I m v e s i n n e d OgJBinOl 
I h e I m r i l . " ( v , iB). l t w n s i, BhOr l e o n 
f . s s h i i i Im t i i i n i e f n n n t h e l i n l t n j n o f 
u o o n l r i t e b n o f t , us OO UBL| r e n t i i l v 
se.* i n u i i h i s P n g l n [ 6 1 I H o MOdO B0 
a t t e m p t bo m n h o *nw u ease tor h i m -
s e l f , l i e l l i l l d e ;i e l e n i l h i e n s t l l f I t 
u l ) i i m l r en l i z -ed t I m i w I d l e h i n s i n 
aga inn D r t U i hod boon ffont, its 
ooro l feu tn ie lay In tho thei thai it 
>\;is I I g a p In too toco of Ood. 
\s i i i iessi i iu ih , . K inu s genuine eon 
f l i t Ion, MB than replies. 'The l .md 
l iath imt awny ihy s i n " tr, IS) r in 
eotiongoonool wno nt nu end, jggg 
Min i s i i i n t J e is I O M I ' S n n s w e r t o a n y 
err ing ubildj of n i s , w j f we ooofeae 
. . in < ins . ]\. J s f i i U h f u J a n d j u s t (.. 
f o r g i v e us . m r s i n - a n d to e l e j j i s e oa 
f rom a l l i inr ighteot ianra ' i i John i 
IM 
S o m e s i n s , h o w ' e v e i 
t h n t i b o u g h t h e y i 
Pe i lOWahlp troth O o d I H r e s t o r e d , i I n v 
en li not IH - u l l o w e d [o puss w i t h o u t 
C h f i l l K . u i e l i t s i l l t h e l i f t e r l i f e . " ' I ' h e 
- w i n d s h n l l n e v e r dOghi f t f r o m | h y 
hOQOO" ' v 1 'H . t ' r i n l i w n s s l a i n w i l l i 
a Mv. i r i i . fi t w o t d wonld i a i D O T M . 
He roohod ;t mnn ot i ' l s w i f e ; his 
nelghbora wonld bBho his. l i e dio* 
t u r h e d t h e i m r i t y . . f M imf l l y r e l n l i o n s . 
His r»wn h o u s e w o u l d Me ] m l l l l t e d . H e 
p r i i e t i e e d de^-elt : i l l d I r e n e h e i v ; l l 
w <ni ld e o i i i e l u i e k u|»ou h i m In l u i e i 
V l . l l ' s -
H i s s i u s w e i v f o r g i v e n hu t t h e r e 
w n s :• " h o w - l n d l " l e f t l a d i h i d . " H e w 
l .e i t , bnQB-BBo h f M i l s d e e d t h o u I m s i 
given great ocoaaioo to the anomleo of 
the l.nrd to Maaphomo the ohlld nloo 
t h n l is b o m u n t o t i n e -h;MI - n i v l y d i e " 
i v 1-1 i A l . i s . hOW t r u e . Mint w h e n | 
( h r i s i i j i t i i n I I . - o i i s ) , i , i , n ] - p looa b r e o h a 
l l O W n , s n e e r s ;i«'il i l i s l t ' h r i s t l l l 'e s u r e 
| 0 l w ( l is* lum:e<1 0C e v e r y s i de . So 
w i t h h i s - i l l . ( l i e s o r r o w o f H.'!-. i d -
l i f e began nor con it be d i f ferent 
w i t h : i n \ w i l l f u l s i n n e r . 
l/oi no Ohr lot inn imt the Ulon tha i 
arm ao § P . tooa '» ntlnonl aplr i l 
docgBaon nnd 
he is made of d i f fe ren t e tu f f f r om 
David, i f he had gnaaioBa, ao bovo 
WO. I f he eon Id foffWM h i s n u i u l u i o d . 
Ids piety, hh oUlgBODnO h ' Qod nnd 
nmn. so can we. i t hs Hi. old reoord 
o l I i i i i i i i m i t u r e . n m l i f Wg ttBIO bOO0 
(.-•pi f rom sueh ggjgvB^gggd 
would net bg well l o plume .mi-selves 
iiiHui ..ur p u i v r v i r tue , hul ntt lu-r 
gocribe i! to Hod's glOCO thnl hns 
bopt us. 
Admit s | n in tu the precinctfl of im 
agination and li mnj tunahar ihe oonL 
-• ,.• n i . . u s i n o i n . ' t i t w ben • y o u n g 
m n n m l m i t s n p o l l u t e d t h o u g h t i n t o 
h i s m i n d T h e d o o r is l e f t . JK- I I t o u 
dnngeroun brood Thm loTitoaff nh n ••• 
ana aavo f rom too wiotobod thra ldom 
o f t h e l l es l l m i d k e e p t h e s o u l r e n o v u 
ted from d.i \ to day. o\xm yon looking 
l o l l l l l l ' ' 
0 
l ' l T H A M ' M l ' ' T 
I ' t 'os jK. ro i ls [ i m i s u r e pOrl lOUa l i i n e s . 
Qod n e v e r f n i l s l o l m \ l l i v m n n C M 
Hla meaongn t v. l i . 
( ' . . l i - . i e i i e e is l l i o i ' e s u r e l y p r i e k e < l 
Winn thorn is ntodODon i " i t w i g iw 
proof, 
wc ara sure to oondeinn oor own 
f u u l t s w h e n w e 100 t h e m i n o t h e r 
people tv. I M . 
Prom the blghoot baig1 a, • mnn 
m f l ) l . i l l tO I h e l o w e s t d e p t h s . 
Tin* hi*i> eost of living is nothing 
l o t h e blgfa OOOl o f f f w n l w g 
T l m t l g h ;i u u i n ' s s i n - n r e . i n l o n e d . 
t h e y n m y d««jf h i s atOpfl t i l l t l e t t l l i 
i v . H n . 
It la nl his part i thnt nn \ ch i ld <>f 
M o d i l i s e o i i l i u u e s e i i i n e s l , d a i l y CO0> 
muuInn n .ih Qod. 
siMHKsTivK QomnoMi 
W h a l s h o u l d he l l n * i p i n l i l i n i t i t m o f 
one w h o fee l s Q g l l o d 00 ' M l l t l e l l l l l 
oihi rni ( Bom* I t ! i. 
is any Ohrlot ton beyond tho donowc 
or leinptj i t ion? t i Oor, W :1S i. 
Will Qod fun io bring ladgmoni 
ninm wboroniongorn nnd ndlnlteroro? 
I H e h 1.".: I i 
Bt • ii i boogfa oar tdm* tern bw n 
kept -eerel f r om m«'ti. i ' lm Oo BaTpOCt 
io bare n antianod l i f e nn t i l thay nro 
coot) aod and pnl n w n y l (Proa IS* 
16) 
Hon does Do r l d dMOribo bio loot-
Logo dur ing thn rtmo he l ived in ohmi 
i Poi 83:8 i * 
Though D o r i d cooldn'1 get r i d of 
Ml , , n f t e r - e f f e e l s tvf s i n . W'hi t t OOOJd he 
get M.I o f (Pan, 3 2 : 5 ) . 
[What did Do r i d w r i t e nn the out-
come of ids groon sin'.' i Pan, %W .. 
(K>U>BN T B X T H - i r S T U A T H i N 
A broken und eon t i i l e he#irt, O 
O o d , t h o u w i l t l l o l d e s p i s e - (1»SJ1. 
51 :17). 
s in is n Maofe elomi HUM aaparotee 
• .ne f i i t h e s u n s h i n e o f M u d ' s l o v e . 
I ' l o u d s mn. \ o h s t r u e e t h o ' i i e t i e l a l i n -
th io i i ees o f t h o h e n v e i i s f r o m c o i n i n g 
upon the a a r t h : .*> oln prevents H M 
hiessinu's ..r tho Oonnol f* on Bowing 
Into the eool. Oloodo hare ihe i r ort* 
ur ti i in t i i n i l i . the or ig in ->f «in it* 
l i e n e n t h aPtOOda m;i , \ I N - e l m 1 <\f 
dewtmotive rirctttclty nnd br ing fbnr-
fnl s torms: sin bHngB hnv.-e w l i e r e o r 
it sn-fiies. r i o tu i s .Jinnot bo dtaporood 
h\ l i i i i i i . i i i nueney. nor sin be ftWglven 
Iiy nny power tOOO thnn divine. To 
Invoke tho one agnlnat whom ni l sin 
te commit ted, it la required thnl wa 
ine w i t h i genuinely humbted nmi 
OFFICIAL MINl'TKH Al 'iil ST 
MKKTIMiS HtlAKl) OSCEOLA 
I I H N T Y rOMMISSIONBRN 
(Oonttnnod f rom Page Six) 
op.. I al l hide presented tn them, up-
on motion of Toiinisclto. Sr . s.i nn.hd 
hy P u t i n and carried, en eh hid wns 
presented to .1. R, . lo lu is lon. eounty en 
uineer fo r his examinat ion ns to o t U r h 
wns t i „ . heal hid. 
The clerk preaeutod btdfl for pur 
. 'f 1 fuel or uinl grader ns fol 
low s ; 
Autry Kotor Oompony, hy n . L 
Au t re j I'ords.ni t ractor , 90S3.O0; u 
fooi i n i i crawler at tachment w i t h 
grooter, | B W > J 0 0 ; SO. S Premier <;.-ii 
l ion grader, IT8S.O0: umkin i i • to ta l 
l i r i t . o, £2107.00, 
l*. \ . Korr , ni Okeechobeos Plorlda 
Ten t.i,i " H o l t " n tep i l lu r t ractor , ns.-d. 
nnd one "RnooeU" i - foot mper- ro i l 
unee groder, nood, tot to ta l nnooont of 
$4,000.00, 
McDonald A Burgham, of Jackoon 
nf idd must bi L i i n - , ..f (he mn.Mint 
- nltted therewltb 
The auceeaaful bidder wi l l give bond la 
required by taa apaelflcatlona fer tlilu 
work. 
'Hu* i t . . ,n .1 reaei i ea the r l g b l bo Pajeol 
• •i.v nnd l l l l l i l ( IH . 
t' i i . .I al Kteeltnmee, plorlda, en (lit*--
\iiiriiMt i, u n 
.1 i. 0TBB0TRBBT, 
" l i * i k I t o i i rd e f Oounty * mi l in liod.mi* is 
t e a 11-IB-SB 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r . , Auta.mohll,. , P l a t . Olaiw, Aca-Ul.nt, Sairely H u m l . 
AII.TIIIIIIK IFF 111,. InHurnn™ l ine . 
IiifiirmaitlaiFi on r a t a l ,-t l f i i l l j i furn lnh i ' i l 
The OldeM Ageanj in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
BKAI, KHTATK a INSIKAM I 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
P O B T K K B l l l l . n i N O 1-KNNHT1.VAN1A A V H N U E 
» • * • • ) • » » • > » I I a i t » * • ! 4 * 1 1 1 * * I H I H t . H . » f H » < M . l l f l 
lir'tilG v^MAifna 
l^re^eryationloi 
W h * * voi i r flo.ii-s. wnoilwiirk air furniliira- lw|{i,i l,i sh.iw 111,, i iuirks 
aif want reatore l in i r formar baaat-f with 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
L U S T E R - K O T E 
S t a i n antl v a r n i s h eoinlmw il ; m a d e i nail p o p u l a r co lo r s and Trim 
Hpar rn t . Will no t show heel m a r k s and wil l no t t u r n w h i t e n m h r 
w nter . 
HOLLINGSWORTH A GESSFORD 
\ i i i e . F l o r i d * . : — O B 0 e n l e r p l l l u i * a l x t y 
H e n t o n 1 t r m i o r , f.p i . «''•'•" (Ml ; M u m 
mol l i Jun ior A net In-Western loaning 
wheel road machine ( ten i n n ) , $1,-
480.00; Hun.ie. 1 io D per oonl dlaoonnl 
I f paid in :ut daya 
M r . S l l f l l : r , i \ . . 1 1 . p resen t f l M \ e o f 
lidDoooU -A Dnrghanb and Mr. i> M 
Aut ry , eneh bolntc preaenl were oalcnd 
If they hnd nny explanat ion M> i imke 
regurdtng their mnehtneu, Mr. Suell 
g roro eaplnliicH] 11 perat lon of bia 
l u n i - h i u e s . Ntu t l l lK H in t i h e y w e r e enp-
1,hie of handl ing very beer? worn umi 
wou ld make u ^ inih* eighteen Innhon 
h iKh, ele. The hnii i t ] aftOC hav ing 
enii*-hlore. 1 .in hhln fur t r a c t o n and 
gradera ns preuented tho fo l lowing 
act ion waa taken 
it worn M . I by IP. \ v . Anie» wc-
Bodad b l P TomawUo, Sr., one Oater-
pUlar Sixty Men inn 1 t ractor , nml 
one Mammoth Junior Auet ln-Weetern 
wheel road machine (one ton ) , bo ae-
i i p t e d upon Mn* fo l lowing eondJMoilH. 
1 l h ; nehlni he del ivered In 
KenanavlUe, norlda, and unloaded 
wlthoul expense to the count] 
" i t " Tha i machine ba demonatrot 
etl at. or near Kenanavll lo hy the coin-
puny for 11 period of one week ui the 
e x p e n s e o f t h e Hai t i e o l t l p n i i y u n d 
wi thout charge t<> the county. 
" < " ' T h a t i f the machine are found 
to he uiisut isii-iehiry io the conn ty ; 
ihey bo returned to the rompanj w i th 
on. exponas to tha company, and thai 
the eounUea l iab i l i t y exc i t ing wished. 
Met t o r u u d s l n t e i u e n t o f 1 In u n i c e s 
claimed by Baal Lake Land Oo., in the 
amount of |1000.00 for r lgh l of way 
waa preoented tnnl the nonie curr ied 
. . \er I'or Inreat igat lon. 
Upon motion of p, Tomaoello, Br., 
Morondeil h.v T, W. Ami • nml 1 
ul l 1.ni-. us preaentet) in ihe board foi 
L-onotruction of Kenuuat Uin Fellamere 
'nn.i w i i . * rejoctod 
It waa moved by r Tnmaaello, Sr 
<ee.iu.h-d by I", w . Aim and carr ied, 
Mini board advert ise for i.i.is for clear-
ing und grubbing r igh l of way of 
K t ' l l i i l i s v i l l e l ' "e l lM l l i e l i ' r o n i l . M. |s t , , | „ . 
n . . i \ e , | u p i n i c n o ' c l o c k , M o n d n j 
morning, Hepbambor 17, 1027. 
.1 Natban Bryan, chairman, atuted 
thai Mr 11 \ . Neui. editor ..1 | 
nice Valley t3aaette, had reported to 
l l l l l l the expense of l l i i l t l i l iu out CopiOB 
0l 1 Ion Inws wus sn inueh Hint the 
paper could nol come out w i t h even 
n una! 1 prof ii a 1 1 tie price they hod 
ggreed to do the work. The board 
n f te r bar ing dlacunacri tho tjueetlon, 
upii i i motion of itnss -..-. . inhd hy Par 
l l n god umi i i i imuis ly en r vied, ll (Treed 
bo a l low the ,11m of 178.00 tn add! 
Mon 10 l l ie ifum.no paid hy the si.ite. 
Latter of rn ' . ied Statea Ooaualt j 
Co., wns presented nnd mad, 'I'he 
board af ter b a r i n g connlderod tho mut-
ter of i 11 MU rn 11 co. 11 waa moved hf 
HuM-i, necondod by Parhln and unanl* 
nwmsly curr ied, Mini ihe hourd hike 
om tnmranoo on thi employees in 
the road ood eoi is i tn<i i tn i department 
Mr . L, 0 . Hur t nnd 11. Ql lbor t , re-
p r e s e n t ; ! l i v e s o f t h e < o i n p n u y w e r e 
then directed in wr i te Inooraaoe, 
I h.* nil i iutes of Ihe July meet inu's 
were n n d und approved h.v the board. 
l i wns moved by P u r l i n aeconded 
hy itnss umi car r ied , thai the hourd 
Odjourn nnd ll wns so ordenal 
.7. NATHAN BRYAN 
Ohnlrmnn ofl the Board at 
Oonnty Oonunlonlonei a, 





inenl A.IMK ,al,,,i, 
1, al naanawKll or-
Urinijaiimi lo ina-
lTmcand extend 
I** ,..,-.. of con-
• me, with ufluei 
In aa nna, . 
you can stop—it you're on a concrete road. 
The firm, gritty surface of Concrete pave 
ment gives maximum co-operation to 
brakes and tires. It is smooth—and safe, 
even in wet weather. 
Concrete is clean, permanent, hole-proof 
—everything the public and the motorist 
desire. And people can get the kind of 
pavement they want if they insist. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
521 Gr . t i . n i Building 
IACKSONV1LLE, FLA. 
P O R . T l . A a S D C E M E N T 
CONCRETE 
f o r p e r m a n e n c e 
like an arrow from a bow 
Buick for 1928 gets away in 
traffic like an arrow from a 
bow! 
Watch the Bricks next time 
you drive downtown. See how 
easily they step out in front 
when the signal changes. And 
note how they give other cars 
the slip in the friendly rivalry 
of traffic. 
You cannot say you know the 
full meaning of "performance" 
until you've driven a Buick 
for 1928. 
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICH. 
" . a . . . . . . / Gtmrml Mann Csenaenttaa 
BUICK>' 19.28 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Waaat Central Avenue at Railroad 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
l - \ , , l B I G H T THK ST. CI.OIU) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Til l KNOW. .11..I - I ' 15, IW. 
EDAR 
SWAMP 
Mlohao>l J. PKlUlp« 
(Uaa«*r*«rloau Wry Hmrxxy Jajr l*w 
Oopyeiihm. Mleheel V P K U U M 
h r * P a M k h M l i a w H i r ! • i n 
i.i \DINO » HAI; tCTKRfl 
ON Fi iBBRB, a young rooldoftl 
on JI l i t t le 
tnothor fallow. Borne l iquor is 
, , , l Thef aro otopped anddefl 
..; .i i t rw h dr ivon 
i •  
* . i .1 i > LlBBaflT, a p ro r t t i l a f 
., wan boa smarted Ma m«-
u.i anotbof oar, tilling tti I O M 
,ut. ,i aiiiu.'in Forboo1 oooa 
in,I l.il.lic.v tjnif tbe MOM hur-
l i i i l i j r . l a a r i n i thm tortamr al 
• 1.nstil.le who rOOOOM tlmt M * 
.iu x. it l i Mie aeoal of wMalraj about 
blm, iiiiist K* connected in BOOM wny 
V • • • i n ! l m ; h . F e r -
• 
PA W l J \ M - WssmU s prot t j 
lint public sent iniehi runs |,m 
liiirli OfOlnol Iiim Acennlim.'l.. Mit-v 
, up QOrtt to **tnii. I i n i th.it 
BOB bOM in ll ie f iunl ly fur \ -urn. 
-i in their log c i l ' i n 
iM - i vi M \ \ nalghbor. 
I nt I., - a rlaul ind l o t l a t M 
, I BOOM bai -i M>Ma "'-r tlie 
couple i " pa) Roalraati ol M r t 
I : ' • 
i,i beat Portogo, i 'if.-i',»\ town, and) 
be 
ini.* walking abottl 
I ii.\ dlaeovM a mya-
leri.niv in- umi ihal outcrops 
MI A I the tax o f f k v 
t in* bock 
Hmouni to over eift i t hundred dollars 
u i i * l i t ' M l>> 
ipttallal wbo 
the propert j Bddia boa trte 
months to pa) A fea d o j i later in 
- bOOM ( n e k "Ml nf l l ie l l l l l l l 
and la preoontad with B bottle <»f urfct* 
key which he bidea before' walk ing over 
.i i n t e r v i e w S e i i l n n u i . 
I (Mm in. Bddle Unblbea 
too tn el] of bla l iquoi nn.l us a result 
. b i n Mint the ne\ t occur 
• ij ;i similar nature w i l l recall 
n h a t ' I f j M M ' l l l l e . S e a l n n i n hOOTO Of 
rhe t r ip te the i n \ office and mnket 
ting monathing In UM :I ir. 
Boalmnn rofuaaB I work 
•nd •evaral weeka P O M A o n aam 
. i . l i . 's [•.•-.lives aroahoB ami bo 
a t i.i. aboard anothar lagraof 
brack be i l r lnks l iei iv i lv 
I aWTtm \ l 
s . | i i i i i ^h : i i f i i 
Iny for mniiv b o o n la • 
-i ii j KT s.. profound ti waa dooth-l lke. 
For others hours be wna In a dol l r tum 
r.niKh a i t l i the miaery 
H i - head ached l i i s Qoak 
limtcated a^ though ti wei 
• *.* • TIH? I ' ' 
pocked s Ith pain be • 
inured In n vli»leutly moving hell whieh 
-l tnnl f la t tered beneath him. 
i mi toaaed ia in unfeelingly about 
11 wa hi nf i ln 
i . I t imed , l l e 
rj arenk and bl - head i brob-
Ued violently' He waa able after nuiu j 
t.i -n up, bracing himself 
Hgatnat B wal l or par t i t ion whi le be 
irropad In tba mate Mnn netted blm 
First, he was in ihirkl ies-, clangor* 
•ma and complete Second, bo araa lo 
i rai lway freight M r In fa i l motion 
How he foi there he could Dol I ' t a l ! 
Think n- In* would, l i i - bead between 
ni - bond* be could ri'member nothing 
Met the first dr ink 01 
It a : i - :i long 1 llli* helm, he OOttld 
. i inui up. l i i s trombUng fingora ro* 
• bal be a aa prloonod la I axat 
'. ec i l Mn tWO 
toon in the centre of the car. 3 hi re. 
i O M \.\ lae par t i ! Ion* boldln i In 
vmrfo Mi.it pounttod ami map 
•<i w i th tin* M.in of Iba t ra in . 
f u r t h e r explorat ion* told . ' i in tbe 
ras ii'irdened i ' " 1 ' - about fonr 
ia length. 
He tried tbi two doom Ha waa 
!i i.t Miem | l i t t le 
i ay 11. . ..nhl ii..i open tin-in ba 
ranoB thej were aeoled l i waa np 
Mini they wara now la tbo .»«II 
of B -i Ideal ra i l road » nl re 
t ni l l t r l i t f rom MUCCI 
lampB pierced Mm darkaooa t>r tha 
prlaon flOOtiggfj The t n i i n rnt t le i l 
interminably over swltchpolnta, Tbo 
•Ironing annod of their i 
.••] i imi long lines of cara paralleled 
KeHOluMon i M*i*l't it tin- \, I M l i l i e s - . l i e 
i gel .mt : I le r r a n led Dp i bo 
i i in K wa i opooa 
bod; bet a eon the topmot i 
layer of boit i and tbe M r roof. Ua 
n l forward, toward the l i t t le 
door, high ap in tbi end «.i 1 ba omt, 
Ih* found i i . bni II too, wna locked. 
t ie could nol hmi - . ii i i . * inched 
l . l In I l ie ce l t l Te i,|' I he < i l l , 
i tbe open -pine, ami mounted 
Mn- other par t i t ion to the pll< 
tier In tbe n o r half, TboM tiers w e n 
ii-.i piled na high l l . ' waa -enn exam 
... rear and dooi l i wns fn- i 
.•iieii. imt -ei*NM''i nook. Ih* found a 
boh a hieh could be bandied 
battering • am. 
Ha l f altt lng, half crouching, lw 
it agalnal t be l i t t le door whieh 
hmi hi*, n rraekud aero la ih . pool 
i.y BhJfUnj cargoaa loon IM luul 
l 'l . . ken H \ \ ; , y | WO Of t Ile h".'i | 
lioalng It. ao that ba could roach out , 
twlnl o f t tbo aaal and POMora the 
h;i-[v The door s||(| bacfc easily. 
Ho waa i i ' f Bul anotaber problem 
ted Itaelf The t ra in puffed 
unwai -I i ba a baala mado 
.•vii imi- . > mi tiie many o a n 
tbo Mra leaned sharply to tho now 
direct ion. How could be, lu bis armmh 
' i n i i condtl ion. C M a I MIH itn 
doorway f ind the grab Iron 
seemliHl i In*t11 lo Bafe ty l Hi* wna sure 
ptwoeo tbo M M and be ground 
to I" ' i 
ui Inclined to blm in 
fash ton, There waa B I<»II^ whistle 
blual f rom Mm locomotive, mni the 
i t .nn slowed, Btoppod, Ba could hear 
l l ing to OBO another, The 
t ra in wns standing by a long f rcUht 
shed, wiles,, p la t fo rm waa IUUIUIII IHJ 
I i rcUgbta, SCJMS arore being 
broken tfaeM was a M t t l l n g nl liaud 
trucks, rhe top waa a permanent 
• i i ie. 
l l . * crawled oul of the l l t th end 
lly, found i lie grab Irona and 
•lew-ended Lo the darkneaa on the side 
..pp..sit., the p la t fo rm. Mi ' was In a 
v I i - i , . l.i-t w e e n t « M l i nes n f 
cars i le turned i» U M direct Ion from 
whence bo bad nunc. 
ih - terminal was ohlcag«i This 
be learned f rom electr ic signs when 
Ma* yards broadened mil beyond the 
end nf the t ra in . He waa aavei 
ilre.1 miles I'mni Long POTtBgC Tba 
f lral pr.»blei11 w • - i 'mni: tin* second, 
to (Cfi back i " Pntaj .lane as aoon M 
t * e - - i l i l e . K< i n . . ' . . (NU ge*l h i m .'is he 
thoughi of ber alone in t iw cabin la 
ih,* A i i ' i e i n . - - wor ry ing over b lm, 
i m i i w i i i i s i i - i - e i i - e n t b la 
Hi throat bla bamls tutu l i i - poc-
ket M stmplt'Iou became a certa inty. 
(he rum-runners had drugged an.l 
shanghaied hum. To make Moults 
tbey bod robbed him 
.if the f , , u dollara ba bad had. Their 
motive was u mystery uhieb could be 
I., fu ture for solut ion Mi aa 
i line, there wan -at lafael ion In tbO 
lie hod opened an ne-
. i inui in ihe Long Portagv State bank. 
,i tew days prcvlonoly, nnd deposited 
n.'. i! l \ all I i i - iiii'iiev 
Ile ,,. Uar b i l l for .'iiii'i-
•ii it -nml i pocfcei in' his i ron ; 
•era, ami th is had lieen overlooked ' 
on the a Indews of a dingy j 
- I ' . l .• ..li I l ie - t I'eel l i e M i l e 1 he 
Invited to Cai Hero." , 
Ue nesceaded Ho Bpettl -.ventv oonM] 
for eoarae f i l l i ng •< 
it revived blm i rooder fu l l j Whom 
be took i " it <• grade aga In i 
.nni i i i i i i - had grown mon subdued. 
H i s l i e .n i w ; i - e l e i l l i - r . he w ; i - DO 
longer -••• ter i i f ) Lnglj dlaay. Porto 
natal) tbe nighl was arann fur A p r i l . ! 
I lumber< 
yard invi ted bl in He crawled Ibrongb 
-ii. ' i i i i i*- ..i barbed wire and laid down 
.rn mme sheltered plank- mlorons w i th • 
Nl Uf t h e l t . . I ' t l i l i e s lept j 
- . . i l l i i | l > 
W Inn Ing li ime >* .<- not 
• i**i He was Inexperienced In 
Ina rides l h walked many miles.I 
Katlug was u problem, though not n l 
Merlnui one, When be naked for t 1 
al bai k d .1 -,, oarneatly 
to work for 11 1 bal in* wa rarely 1 • 
:"ns...1 Wh. 11 the work waa ef f ic ient ly 
nml eagerly perform-etl th«« gratefu l 
titMiaewlfe, u-imliv gave blm a pack 
1 food for the coming uiaal. 
l ie paaaed M, <ugh Bcottdala al 
nlghl '-a the bumpi ••] • tmai f r o i g b t 
it u*eo .""l.v inn tbe l i t t le Morn 
slumbered poaeefullj 11- are- i l i um 
ina tint.* empt j -t i. . * i - NoatalgiB and 
se l f p i I \ poaai • 'I l a i n ; i - he i ' l l l l l l . ' 
to :i brokebeam nml rumbled through 
ihe place >*, here hi araa hern 1 h 
yen rueal ton 11 rd H i»ven I bough it ro 
una] ed,-r.-ti 11, .1 ppiieil iii-- e\.• 
in 1 in* 1e.11 of the garagm A 
- i i i . i i ! eiir. mu. h inure imtterod and 
ruaty than his own \vi ih aollod gunny 
anek bundleo on the wgglng eunnbig 
bonrda was w i t h i n 
I l e i l i e - s f ' l . ' . . [ ' le i 'Mx t h i l l t l l f . " ' 
. 11 pa ni of the cabin w a- eookltlg a 
hue hraakfaal In tbe k i tchen. The 
il • of ihe kitchen opened in the 
aouth nmi tbora araa no w lndon on 
i t . w . - i - i d , , f rom which bo n p 
1' iM. ie ln ' t l . The H l l l l s t i l l e d I l l s f.Mll 
iie gained tbe door wlthnul 
d e l e , t h i n . 
A - b i s - l i n t l . . w fOl l l i n e s - i i . t he 
-••I cup i i i i i of i iu* small room look* 
ed Up i'r I n s t a s k Ho w n s ,1 m e n u 
' n e e d , i m i n i w uyoii m i n i w i i h a - t u b 
ide of board " i i bis itued cheocka 11 
wns iu tbo garb of tho motor- t ramp, 
•oiled cotton - b i n s , the aleevea roH 
i-ii up ; khak i brooohi a, stained a Ith 
graooo; worn aanvaa leggtngai ami 
- i n l . l i ; b rOWn - b e e - A -' l^. ' l re l t e hUUg 
\\ ns in Mn- eet of 
hai'.ui iu the f r j 
"Bel 
M.. 
ulna I, nn " i n .::. i d e . I b l m 
caw and a ta t l uM 
He dropped f rom an empty M r nt 
daj biank. the Mat-h day of his nh 
-em,. ]i, it,e Long Port.aoja yards n* 
: bungT] and d i r ty ; I I I I I 
be ' "u id noi w a i t I ta hnrr l i .1 up 
the cemenl stdi >..Mk «b lch i 
tbe broad main Btreei Mi- footstepa 
diekod ho l lowl j in the both thai Mt-
ilea on tba wor ld Jusi before Bunr lM. 
H e I M I - Wel l he* i Mle t i .Wl i W l l f 11 ! 
the -nn appeored OM tbe winding) 
Bandi track ahead of blm antlneled 
in Ua nrtalag by ta . -tubs ..r wbal 
i i n d * ' I I ' e been g b l t t l | I 
Patlgue slowed his foot steps in the 
wuist nf tin long t ramp Ha M U BO 
' • l ie ; , b e t e W ., I lu t n , | „ 11 y nn >t " 1 . M I' 
i IU ii- • i d tho hm i 
• ad w nh lacreaaIng aagorneoa | 
M H i ' BUn l inle.1 | rd -ii i i i-. told 
blm in wa i approacbing tbo end o f ] 
• BO) Then*. ,it laat, v\ ; i - tho , 
I'id'ji* mark ing tba weatarn boundary 
of i heir land f rom w bleb ba eeuld 
. n t i i n 
He hurr ied unt i l bo waa almoal m n - ' 
nlng. A nigh in tbankfulneaa welled I 
in i'.u v .Line bad not oarried onl 
i n r threei Smoke was rising from 
ilu- chlmne) ef tba cabin Al l eras 
right w i ih ihe wor ld . W i t h Pal be 
ni.. imn he could make | I and ibou 
tbe world that l is persecution was as 
unfair s« it wus cruel. He would gel 
11 t h i s h o m o in i h e w i h l 
tbey nod both come to love. 
\n.i i«. would never dr ink again ' 
M I U ' I I K \ l l 
A ngM 
Ho began i.. n-'i ' ' umlnon 
rin- place bad a doa n nl tin heel aad 
neglected nlr, There was an unsight-
ly l i t ter by Die WOOd Ind PapOM 
a. aa tI ' i 'wii nbtiin th. m d 
Hornething a a a ron* I [a veered 
coutloualy to bt Ing tbe IW.-UKU 
between the open bork door and him 
self, iiu d id i i i i - af ter a ery al 
Lag bad tiled i iniu t i i . ,i , ,ii bla llpa 
Thla dlda'1 look l ike Pataj Jane, it 
w u - n - s i | t i iM i i I • 
H i s t e e t h -<t tahemi 
noted i i i f oonnoatlon >.f tin 
al I tbe wMod-bf'l li wns h|s own 
furniture and bedding, bundlod out, 
' i t . v h l l i i n 
I n i i be 
baa pa 
f rom bis up I I . 
tu rn ing a a t r ip <• 
ing pan. 
I I . man was start led, bul his quick 
i e . e v e r y - l i . m . e d he W H S U' t U O p M 
pared M" M vloltor The fork on 
wblch tbi bacon was Initialed rial 
tered i n t " Mn* pan and tin* man dodged 
Into the llvlngr n through the door 
behind him M eras h i - Intent ion to 
bul b. wns ma ipi . k enough, 
i j b l i e ' - body crashed agalnal i t ; bla 
te..i thrum it-.if ini" the narrow lng 
flaning t lmt be hod fai led, tho motor 
t ramp wi thdrew hla weight suddenly, 
so t im i Bddle araa overbalanced and 
i i i i hrta tho HvingToom on his bends 
nmi kne.-s ih - strangef retraat ing 
tn :i bunk in the fartbeel tu rne r , had 
snatched up g r i f le Wow be covered 
Kddle, the weapon agalnal Ids b lp 
K d d l e i a m • s b . w l > tO 111- f o o t M r 
araa careful t'» take nc fo rward step 
Por tbo man - e\ . - wete deadly 
l l ' iv was a killer. Who wimld -I t 
without conscience and wi thout mercy 
If t aaaanod expedienl bo ahoot, 
\\ hat a re \ " i i doing in m i h 
J.I nw let I K d d i e 
"I mii bouae Kaj yon gol a 
nerve!" was tbi Insolent response 
"This old shack i - empt) goln1 ta be 
•old for i a \ . - . unii yoa tnik about 
>..iir' i i iMi-e' i i ain't yours as muck 
n- ii i- m i n e ' 
•You l i e ! " snapped Kddle ' I t s 
M . I . nn o f b e i i q u i c k " 
T h e d e a d l y e y e - BB I i n i ed 
i. r m.t ca l l me fl l i a r BpOD 
P O M I h a v e i n d r o p y o u . * ' 
Bddle moderated his tone aad his 
language Tbe stranger bad Ibe up 
.i see here, my f r iend, you're 
in wrong," be -aid " I oarn thla plat >* 
My name is Forbes They' l l tell you 
in Long I'ortage It's my property I've 
lieen a a ay ; Mint's all 
Sin... Kddie k.pt h i - distance and 
- ee l l i ed l i - p n - . - d M BrgUO, I I I . M'es 
Ii:i — ei nernmmodated hlnu*elf to ibe 
situat ion lb* shif ted tbe rWe from 
in - hip Horooa bis body, h o k u m it 
sl ightly hlghi i than beflara i i a :•-
st i l l reasonably ready f'»r Mrvica. 
r.i M I you boon away," araa i i i -
leeting conuDonl N - l l tad 
here * T yeara. i onto ben last four, 
Mn* w. . i i brougbl Hint stove Tbui 
place l- aa much mine an ii IB youro." 
"Ton know Pd boon bore." replied 
i Bddle. "Ton u f f , B nd ' brea 
11 nu t ' 
'No one araa B O M when I come," 
replied tbe man doggedly, " I like it 
I in ^ , i i n t e s t a y V i m b e l t e r 
H i - e v e - b a d WOVOTOd u h 
n i . a u as be BpOke, a m i B d d l e t ia tk t h e 
sieiubr chance offered He fl na b i n 
-ell .u i i . . - - the i a ami hnnl against 
! Mm man ' - stomach. Tb. | i i 
• itist.uit ton iai.*. sa a hi dai nd 
trie.t t. owlag tba p u t , Bui Kddle 
, araa Laalde his arms nround Hm 
bodj He torend r ti 
i ugatnsi the wal l 
H i s a d v e r s a r y - l i l f t e i l I n - t i t e t t e a 
' i ii- arms, holding tbo gun, wi 
| K-ldie wan ii inler them A hand ileal 
1 either i n i in- relaed the aroapon m 
i Mash it down croasa i-. in 
ant's hea.i Riddle Benaad the move, 
ihough be oould oot *-«'<• It. lb* i i im b-
ed s i i l l i -f t l f b t l j hi head burrow* 
Ing doa ua i rd and Ina a i <i 
T h e v\ en] tun sl l i n k h i m a 
bh.w mi the hack of the bead too 
main foree expending Itself barraleM 
Iy '-a bis bai k. 'The trlgi i j ua rd toM 
p. however, and i <• c uld feel 
the worm blood t r ick le down \ " . . 
h i , I IL - I I I band wenl up to Mu* otbor*B 
throat, Jamming ids bend back 
i in* loga 'rin* i tamp x u of n< 
compelled to drop the r i f le 
' I.-aim inn 
He tr ipped Ki idi i ' nmi thej M l hm 
I Kddie mure active, waa onl; 
( undernoal h. Da turned tbe tranra 
, over \\ ii h n thump, a BI 
mount nel i Idi A bea re of tbe othi r*a 
body broka bis bold and aeni him 
f l y ing . 
Kddle bad tm * Ksii picture Of what 
happened wns happening, l ie was 
in a whi te M # B thai pri 
thoughi i ie wa lumping agalm p thi 
bard-faced man avorything that bud 
happened in reeenl day- and f ight ing 
for revenge fo t tboaa happen i i 
T h . i r Mcuaffllng feel puahed tbe r i f le 
pari la 11 j under a bunk. Neltfaei da r 
ad Btoop fur i i . They feugbl w i i i i 
t h e i r f i s t s . A w a v e i . f M V B g e b loWB 
on hln face nnd body, but be did nol 
te. i thei r hurt i i f was knocked 
down, and M M I«> pr lp t l ther mnn 
ami bur l blm aajatnot Mm wallfl 
another Hon aeni glddh on h u 
OCTOBER 1 IS DATE 
SET FOR FREIGHT 
HEARING 
0 has jus) been received by Mie 
i ;r..w er- am) nhlpl " ' ' ' ' 
laud" " f the naslgnmeoi fur hearing 
III . l i i e k e s u i i v i l h - V l i . l . , I 1 I 
• of the I ' ru i l i>i patch i torn 
imn J and Itamma Bnlea rVirporation 
i M ihe At lant ic i 'na-i Line Railroad 
ami nt here, ami t l ie ra i. nni Ile Trot 
in Bureau and Pru i i IHatr lbt i tom, to-
v Mu* Benlai ird I l r Line 
In | i , . e k , * l - I Q Q M a n d s u b N o I 
• , hm In vol ve* 
tack by ihe Krni t Dlsiuttch rompaay 
ami ntliera agnlnst the rai lroads' pro* 
I 
u ttb ilry bunkers 
md v^ ! 'i* for t e n . • w i th 
; . in i h e b u n k e r s i n w h l i t i o n In Mm 
1 lOU i n l i * 
r h e 111 " W e i s a m i s h i p p e i • -
i i Intel vetted In i\\\- complaint 
representing the Interests of the f n i i i 
In hie sbip|F,-r- uf the S im. ' and 
wi l l part icipate In Ibe Imarinu Those 
nil11 i . \ , joined w i th Mm complalntn 
Unertaan K in i i and Vegetable 
sidpiH't v-seciai ieu. a national organ* 
laallon of Hhlcago, the Mobile i bam 
• .'ii neree ami Buslneos i eague 
t h e I lu l l l l Uii S a l e s i ' e r p e r a t i - .n i , t h e 
Uexi f i i i i i i m l i ' i s s iean i -b ip Company, 
M Mini Hhtppers Association, lu -
IIlid the S.miherii T ru f f l e 
Laajgta 
l he . ; ; - ( . *w i l l undoubtedly* attract 
national at tent ion beea una of the of 
fori on ibe pari o f tbe < a n leia t«. nuke 
:i i barge for the use uf refr igerator 
cars iu i h i - t ra f f i c , which l i nel nude 
a11.m t m i i ie Imported through t be ports 
of \ . w i ii leans, Won f o r k or I tai i i 
mn •• i n n i ei is n charge nude for tbe 
reftgerator i nrs ao al l tbo I n 
pi . i ' ,mi i i u i i ami vegetable tonnage 
moved from the state of » . 
For ibis rea-.-n it I - expected the M M 
wi l l have nm hum I recognition 
HOW TO CONTROL THE 
SWEET POTATO 
WHITEFLY 
l i r i . u . : - i»f - \ \ e t * t | * ) t a I oca , .He ><>ii 
in-ill:.' troubled by tbe sweet potato 
w I d l e l M I f VOn a r e b e t e Is new -
fer you l ' i . . f i --.a .1. ' ; Wat-en en 
tnmologlst " i ihe f l o r t da Bxper imenl 
st. i t i i .n ha- laaued a remedy for tbe 
control of tbeae deatractlve Ineecte 
\ \ ' l , ; i I In BBS tO BB] a bu l l I t i l e Insect 
and i i - remedy foi loa -
r i i- sweet potato a bttef l j 
.ut in deetructlve numliers even rear 
SJ BOClions of Kbit ida iiuisily 
in the southern counties 
" T i l l * , i t i s ce l i - l in t t i l e U M BB Mle 
one i i imnin i i ly Coand on l i t r u s . nl-
t bOUgh M.ey a r e cbtsel.*. r e l a t . « l n u d 
w n r k in t h e NUBS 
• 
off a honey 
sooty mold 
t u r n > e lh .w w I t h e r 
• W h e n n h l . n i M i l y u i a t i i ^ i e 
ar.* attack) d. spM) Ing hard ly 
The baal plan, i i i su. b a ease 
dig l hi crop a l i BUI w I n n the 
oung ami smnli "p ray ing 
should lw resorted t-- othei a 
• l . . ) . I l i : l \ be ,| tO ta l Ifl 
"Perhaps the mosl sal Isfactor j and 
• NeBpl I -pmy is a solutl f whale 
" i l or .heap lanndr j -eap. Bg^ag 
al»ntt .". pounds i.f the Bonp to ?*o 
KBUOIU " I ' wii ter. 11 I- Importanl to 
u-e fl I., nl Hi l In e n d i " i t s i m i l a r t e 
thn-.* need for spraying aafrida on 
melons, -•> thai tbe under side nf ihe 
loavea laay IH- reaebed Tot, l ike the 
CItrUS W h i l e l l y . l i d s I lv l i v e s i I , • 1 > 
hi under aide ol i h. leaven " 
n n m r i •• . by 
of Mie leoi •'- and 
d u e i i i w h i e h Mn* 
lofoobed lea M O 
a m i d i e 
l l e ld . -
paya 
Is I n 
Legal Advertuing 
M i l l l I H i t l l H H -
. . : . I . a l i . l I •. . . I - a . I 
M t i l l .• . - . l i - l l i l l l l t . . . g, 
HIH] ,11 . 
\ a.u :. ' i . i i : . . t i ..I v..n .it*., ben ' 
taa II I I I I rsquh BJ rlatiui 
i imi .1, l ie. i i - l - w l m l i |* (MI in . ' i t a 
I 
DlS I 
head nnd shoulders, The 
w ith a grimace of trtamgfti i r led h 
h u p u p o n b l m A f r a n t i c f u e l t b i u a 
stopped tbe i 1 hi bool 
i <i i caught him fa i r ly , so thai bl i 
Mew f rom his una shed noee. 
li was -nmi af ter thai ihe atrauger 
stooped i ' the Hreplnce for bludgi 
M wa- a s iMbla stick thai had burned 
in two, leaving oui IM Mum 
H fool l"N ' in II ',:' 111 •• nd p.v r.nniil.i I 
lu i in III Ra caught b i.y ihe smaller 
i -n i l . as I f by a h a n d l e I I I - :;•• 
. • i i I m t " the - n m i " i ii madden 
.-.I im ikle dog I »• I t w i t h ni l 
i -idi. bend 
i . idi ' dodnetl in i Tba 
miaalle sraaed bh lemple. struck the 
loga ami reboundi i i ; f rom of blm 
" thai II was ii inn* i under bl 
The throu h n th< Lranger of f bal 
ance \ heavy tahli Inni the 
wall nl Md.ii. • lefi hand, l b Jerkt <l 
ii iu front of him Wi th both bonds 
• rn ii . noareal • >\KO and tbe fu l l poe ei 
• i 160 i i- behind It, be drove 
the table ahead " i hmi along the 
Boor, 
it caugbl the stranger aero 
thlgha, Jamming blm ngainal tbi 
W i th a m n • i i.r i i ini i ipi i . Bddle aalaod 
bila by Ibe l in i r and dragged hl l l l 
taee downward across tbo tabic l ie 
he ld I b e | :Mi le l i k e il v i s e w i t h e l i c 
band ami h i - knee. He belabored the 
tramp wi th the other Hat. Bui he 
could mii get enough power behind the 
blows snd the man's atru-gglea three 
' ' •n i ' i i " free blm, 
lh- bludgeon Of pine was near l ie 
swept it f rom tbo 0oot ai the aecond 
ut tempi imi aa/ung li l ike a war club 
in a w Ide are M BtrUfll lb. man na 
ha straightened beioa the M r ib* 
fell fnr wa n i acrooB tbe table aga la, 
.Hit c u n i | i l f t e l y 
1 ( ' t int l u l l e d m i l Week i 
t . i . I I . T l i l . . t.i Hn* l i o n . .1 W Ol i ve t 
I ' l t l l l l t j . Imi -*i -;•• .In ('OUlIt) ' 
i. I t h l n t w e h <• i ii-* i i .-ni t in* ,i , 
I.I 
I .N I \ n l 
I \ l \ l i > II VI I 
I 'v. iv id' Mi.. I 
I I t . I ' . i l l . t | | | 
n . - i ': 
M I M i I I UM r i " • '< M I O N 
.s . i l . i l N.i 01 
K K I 1 \ i ; i M I A r (H I 'HM I N T I It 11) It 
I H Lsu t l i i .' 
V i -
N O T I I K Is hat I 
I t l c h a n l t nl Kalni i'l t 
X I I m s , ! . ' i , , , i .,, i -, , i | | f o w l ! 
• 
.Mnn II.I I t t l i imke 
t I'l'.M.t' ta- ' ' - I l lbl lHh '- I l l i l l l tO ' l l ' 
land sbov f i leacrtbi il i i tore i 'b-i i> i ' l n n i l 
i ' ' I . at KlStUl int i f i Mu1 Tib .1 K, ..I 
i i , lubtM 
i ' . .^ an l ' n rher .-i Kidm c i n u t l , t 
1..I.I i. . , . . . . i - . . . n i Kill n i ' 
I I ' l lHi i le ln nt - •• ' ; ' ' I Kl.n-i. l . i • 
II w r i i . i . h v n t. u r s.ni i i f i . ' u . t . . Klnrl t lM 
.. I ' . iK ' . M ' I tOM H' 
- • • • 
l e C i r cu i t C u r l fur the s. 
.Mi. l le l i i l r i r . i n l »f th . B ta ts I I I I Is 
• in t . e m u Mi Chin r y . 
i; .1 . i t u i i f f , c o m p l s l u s n l w r m i 
\ m i U.yui .h lK, et nl defends n tn T o M 
, i. snt.• ..r Mor taaKK Orde r of I 'ubHos 
thai T i n : B T A T E OK" I ' l a t H i M v i ' i>: 
\\ * \\ hit.* an. l M n r v V. W h i t s hi fl ' '• 
« h o w n-Hlilem-e IK In I tn- Sta le nl Sew 
Fork, .nni wboaa sddr»si is No inu 
BrosdWSJ N«W York i ' l l y New V..r!, : 
i i i i i a T. T h i c k e r wboaw re-aldenos t*> In 
i t i . M , i . ol i i i i h e u in l whoas addrsas in 
No. istu .hi in is,, n s t r . - t , Uad l so i i v l l l p , 
I ' t nc l i n i t i l i . Ul i i . * f O I A M ' I ' A ' H i ' l 
,s; i l l ,M, . Ii. i , In eini i l i i iHi i le. l In ippSSI 
In itn* t b o TV u n t i l led oaoat oa t tie a f i b 
das nt s . * | , i . t i i . . , f \ t . |ggf T b t i i i 
•.nlff tn i. null t.. f . . r . i l.'-e Mint cert ii In 
HI i Ii I n Si ' inih An i l B«J DO I d i 
• nd w . i t Reyno lds , her in iH imml . re 
ro rdod In Mor taaaa Book T I»HK.' M l 
i . e . . r .U -if Osceola C o n n t j , r i n r b i n . 
W I T N g W S ths I d f i dde I ' m i i k A 
Bmlth, H« judr* of ths show ontlUsd 
. in I IH I . I I I IV I I I I nn* IIK C le rk t in • 
i hs BMl .»f itHld « ' .m i l . nt KlMKbmiiec, 
i .ma I K lnrU l i t , mi t hln Mu-
lh -I , . Ol . n i v . A | l Ut_'7 
.1 | i IV T l i s I ' I I I I I 
i le rk i " l i . nit i . . in t, • • 
County, Btate nf Ki-ubhi 
nv w • n n M I n >• 
i n e i i i i i our t 
r n JobnstoD, KlssUun Vis . 
• -. \ r u < ' i ' i i i | i i i i i i iMut . 
- R .-ii n 
6 6 6 
la a INcs i r l p t i on f o r 
M n l n r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l ious F e v e r . 
It h i l ls (he it i 'rms. 
In Cireull Court for th.. BoTonteviitfa 
Clrcull of Mn- Btata ot Florida 
• i n i \ I ii i "h u i . .*f\ 
Cum l l f r L u m b e r « *oupsuy 
et-* oomp la lnan t , r v r s a s W \ w h i t e , el 
nt. def i nil i t i t i r . " Orde i 
nl f a i i i t . , i i n : I T A T 1 " i i i rn; 
[ p \ TO W \ Wh i t . * m d M i r v V 
\\ h i l . . h l l * l ie. Wh..**.' i . - l . l e t . . , - IK in 
the i ' l l v ..f N.*w Y e r k . S i m . ol New V n k 
mil whose address u No i im n, 
in M M n i v i n d Slut.- M U \ N H i \ . 11 
. i t M M \KB M K I M ' H V i " M M I N O H I l 
i r ni the RboTS o n t t t l o d • 
the i i f i h . i i v of Beptember, a n IOT1 
to w l l i h . Bu le Day In said s tb The 
, i i . . \a- H I I I I i - i - n i t tu forec lose tha i rer 
t m . m o r t v s a e m s d e hy W I w i i i i . snd 
w b i t * , t i ls e r t f i In 
'i II W a l k e r , .|nn*.I Oct il 
i i imoaa (he pa b i le n* 
. . . i i - n| neceola Coun t y . Kbirble. In nn.r t 
'. 4 M M a'*-'l 
W I T ? BSS the HoDoreb le P i I 
s'tnitt i t e f a d g e of ih* ibo»e en t i t l ed 
Ihe sc i ] ef m i l l C o u r l . i l l K luul mine. 
i . ' i i n t v , K l o r l d n . m l t h in the 
'.'-. .tnv ..f J u l y , A l> 1027 
i i I I V I i ;s i n n . i 
t l e rk C i r cu i t Cour t • • 
C o u n t y , su i t . - ..r i 
i n \v r. r n i M i n 
(l l i m i t C o u r t Scu l l 
I 'm l e k a e t e a Kleetaaaoe K I * . 
. fa.r i 'o inp l i 
tu r i rc. i i t Court, Oeceola COBBI 
• 
\ ' : i t i M' I ,- 1' |t . 
. irder of I'ut.il. etlon TUB 
S T ITR i n 1 i .nu iM v Tn r it Nance 
and Mabel v his wife aad Loolss 
I I s. hmi . I . ni l ..f -• 
i re u i ikn . 'w i 
^ 'H w n i ;AI tt o r VOI ire 
d i • • . I * I - •. • • 
i Mtled - suee on the ilfth dey " f Bepieia 
I • \ \> \0t1, (.. Wll the i m i . 
•aid month. Tbe shoes eass i- • HUH to 
i i l i i o r l l l : i | | r 
aubllc records ol 11 
i'.nimv Klorlda, in Mortaaas Booh \ sl 
i.,.. II'.*-
W I T N K S H the n- ' in - rnhh* C r u n k \ 
s tn i i t i I I J u d g e of Sni. i Cour t i n d my 
n.-ini'* . I - • i I - I k thereof . Bad the tea] " f *nh l 
Kltalatmee, Horlda, on th** 4ug 
i. i!';': 
.1 I. OVHRBTHRI i 
cierk of tbe above Court 
H ' l r . i i l i i . . i i r t Meal i 
I'm l o h m Ki-- imn.<-* f i n . 
• for i "in pla Ina nl 
• 
ui i Cou r t f o r l l m Beeeateenth 
- I n u i i i.r ib.* Btate .a F l o r i d i 
In i imi fo i Oeoeolfl ' ' i v In Cl 
K r c l i ' Bpear, Oom p l a i n s n l rersus A 
\ \ n d ie) . i | 1 , Defendants i 'orei l o i o r . 
,,r \ t ' , , - i . - '••!. . ..i P i i l t i l ea t l HI ' n n . 
• I \ I T OK I i i O H I H A TO W \ Wh i t e , 
• n d l t a r j t Whn . * . h l i « i f " whoai 
\- i n tbe i H v " f Ni 
rtrm Vn rk . M..I whose sddreoa 
- N.I i i i n B r o a d w H ] in eald l i t ) n«d 
HI i i - tOTi A S H BAI H OP ^ " I . R l 
I I K R H H > r i i M M A M i W H to i p p M I In 
slit, nbove t n t l t l e d canes '"> the t i f tb day 
.r Beptembee, A n \a\rr. tm w i t tbe 
Uni.* D a i In nni.I I I t h . The above Bull 
t.. foreclose t imt cer ta in a io r l 
le by \ W. R a l i f r and M y r t l e 
i . r l f i m Bai ley, hit. w i fe , recorded In Mor i 
i l W | , H « . . i r is , records ..f Oeceoln 
' ' " im i i . F l o r i d a . 
w i T M ' i s s t h " H o n o r a b l e n a n a \ 
Bmlth nt Jn.im* ..f t m above en t i t l ed 
Court unl mv mime >m r i e r k there* 
ihi* wa1 of HO Id C o o r t » i K las lmmeo 
• n i f v r i o r l d a , on t h i - the 
•"• ' ' i v .1 . n i v . \ t i i i r j? 
.1 I. 0VBRHTRRR1 
Herb Cireull Coorl 0 
County, State of Plorldn 
it> \v B. M i l ' s ' 
Q| i 
i'.u .1 oh niton, KU*lt»i Bla 
| for Complainant. 
M M l l | i n M h B V I B'O BAI I 
Notice IB l.ef.1.1 fllVI l i III i i I IM. I . i u..l 
I " I Ul ' I - .,1' i, .1. .1- , - : - .,1 I 
. moa pen d i n a i " the -
1 i " I Oeceola t ' . ' t i n t . I ' lm Ida where 
. in W It I I . I V I M It* r o n i p l a l i and 1 • 
i e ii-* w A W h i t e tnnl arlfi 
Wi le Propur t lea H o l d l n e C pan 
i . . i FC In i ha l l i n rea| I 
' . • " I K I have la hen c h a n I Ihe f o l l o w i n g 
a p r o p e r t y ilea. Mi.< -i In -.. i . l de 
' I'*e l l l l l l Wll) Offer the -l l to the tl 1 if Ik 
eil 1.1,1.1.-, for paah • m m ol tbe I mrt 
un * *1 I I i l I I u Mi" 
;, sal bourn ..t -.ni.. ..I, Mo I I daj i be .1 h 
day or He m l . i r , 1037, the HI • l iotng a 
i t le fy ths 
, , ' l , l , N " 1 "*•! in anld decree to wit 
I ' . - I . l . H e.iHlH to w i t 
1 sw'i, „r si ; ' , 
nnd Ri . .,i \ K I , eaci 'p l r l a l n ..r wa-i o l 
r s l l m .1 ,,i Hep l i T o w n s h i p BI 
Month It I BUM) HWW n| w v i . 
" • ' ^ ol MWM i.r Hfot ion to, - rnw.. 
-mh I tunui |0 Baat 11.. \ v . 
ot M V , 'nel 11..- S W , ..I 
bfuliinlfiu ,i it,,, si-. . or 1 the aald 
^ ' o l KW« I n i ' i n m Wenl -mil? feet 
r l " Worth HMI.7 foot He 1 • 1 
" ' " • ' : the S I, 4IM1.7 fe- t t.. l l ie | i l : , . . 
" f t ' f iMni ib i i f o f Beetlan Bve, in T o w n a h i p 
•-•" Konth, R ie- • 10 1..1 1 \ ' i ' l the Ri . 
1 M i , nt RitPllon it T o w n s h i p Ml Mouth 
• 1 1 leaa thaa a ill sen 
• burial ifrouada. 
I 'nr. 'hie ar In inn f . ' i 1 
It It D tTNCAN 
S|»,.i*iiii Mimter in Chnneeer 
K | j to I 
SgxaB 
Whn, III.. Ilaai 
laal- l{| . |-„il u i i . 
M i l l . " I M a s 
i n -Mi l 
i l l , l l i ' i i l 
,l„-,,l .., 
I a . l , l a a l , l l l ' l l l l 
L l l l l . I l l . ' l 
I. I 11 a I I ,'. I l f j 
Milk of Magnesia 
Ml a-|aa-a l.l Il.V I l i l i l l J H | , | | . 
I '1 ' . . l l l . ' l . ' I ' l l l l l . . I I ' l i l i l l 
-M.MIUl l l Mll. l 1.1,1 I I . 
HI , , , . , „ | a j llMia 
IIH .1,1 aa 1KIII 111,. i , „ „ , l l i u n.h 
I., i inatwi l|.,. I,.,.|| ,, 
. l a a s l a . l a I , , 1 1 1 . | | | , 
. M | 
NiniKil l i i t ( N M I 
I'lalisunl la, (nli,. 
II. n.11 Mill, at M.i^li,-..i.a 
- I l l l i u l l l l - l l v ami .laal,,- ^ | , a , . 
11, l l 1111,1 u l v a-- I " 1 l „ l«H. 
I . U , , - • , I l | .. I II . S . . , , | , . , . ] , 
„ l l l l l ' I I , ' V i l l i l l l l l 
n 1.1. I I M 
SOc 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
Tk» *T\<HV3JUL Same* 
S l . C'l.aiaal. I l , ,r iaJu 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
RcclaUraM llptomaMfi.i 
SL Oloud Florida 
*o-tr 
Huy your Piavpaar*. htnenrlnem, Tu 
Havm, ( l ew*, Fniltn. l'**t l'*r*a, Sta 
tiajtiiu-y. 1'r.uiuU a fsuuly nt the tn. 
(i-«id New* Station IIATTON TIU.IN 
•Ml 
-M l l „ „ , l I.Hhc,. No. I t i 
r. m A M 
Meete .avaanl nni l f . n i U, 
|.>ldaa; rva>nln| rarl i 
ntsnll,. 
U P P E R O. A. K I I XI I 
11 1 1 1 : \ \ \ 1 OB I ) -.1 -
(-; 
A. • i - . iW. IH I t . Savr.-.a,' 
VlaHInc 11 Mall, w Wrla,,n,r 
1 11. «i r. 
SI I I,.,1,1 l^aalic 
N.a IHI. I. II II K 
1III..I. eva»ry Tua^a 
.Iny . . . n i n e In 
,1,1,1 1-aOaw H . I I 
.,, N.-MF York , , f 
n i l . All .1,11 
lul l l i ro th i - r . wa.),.,,!!,,' 
A. M I I M I I V Nobla f l r . na i 
I U I : I I 11 M : \ V K V Brcmtar] 
w i.Kln.K B/.STBBM >i u 
• I , Cloi i i l l-tiaiil.-r Na. *t 
! , , l , , AIIUII..I ,111,1 
s. | , i i - i i i l „ . i - Ne i l nil,1I111 m,. ' i i i i i i 
T l ia rada] Oct. I I 10 p ,,. 0 *. 
I I Ha l l 
Mra v i* i ' i , . , i. aVi/rtbj tfatran 
it«efey A,-«. 
K i i l l i l , - f t . s,'< i-,-tiir.\ 
. ' , , r „aT 7,1, s, an.l l n . l l a , , . \ . . 
itisn aar' ra 
Sa,. , , r W r i l a ' 
SJ. B >t•• I. -«•>! 
SI ,1,1,1,1 I' i , , , nln 
I 
I t c t l I 'Klule hiMiirtuu * 
SAM LUPFFR 
! i i . n i v . .1 -. 
K I S H I M M I , ' : . TUA 
i : . i.i • - em FI i \we N e w V m i . U f a 
I n n n n i n e ( u 
l i e , 
M*. II l A I I . I N U B S 
Al i.» r • • j al I * w 
HHAMAN IIIH I. i n : M i 
H I i i l a i m M , r i « r l . l » 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Whaal.aulp . , „ | KHlll 
thnt, Ha,}. tjraln and Flour 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e * 
Hla,,,. :m M «*inlMl N. V. Ave-
CLEAN RAGS WANTED * 
